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I^riison Term 
For,M olinas 
In H ood Fix

NEW YORK (AP)*-J»ck 
Molinftg was sentenced t6 10 
to 16 years in prison today for 
bribery— t̂rying to control the 
point spredda in basketball 
games.

Joaeph Raoken wna givap TH 
yaara uo S yaara on tba auna 
eount.

The taro, along with eight othara, 
ware involved In the Dribing of 
ooUege baoketball playera dimng 
a four-year period up to 1961.

Mollnaa, SO, was oonvloted on 
Jan. 8 on five ohargea—tiirea of 
bribery, one of conspiracy aiid'V ’ 
fifth charging subornation of per
jury.
,Hacken, 42, of New York',* had 

pleaded guilty to bribing three 
players at two colleges.

State Supreme. Court Justlee 
Joaeph A. Saraflte imposed sen
tence, and termed Hacken a major 
participant and Molinas a master 
fixer............................................... V “

Aaron Wagtnan, 20, who spent 
seven days testifying for the pros
ecution, was given a suspended 
sentence of 8 to 6 years in prison.

Saraflte said the suspension was 
eondltional upon his serving a 6- 
to 10-year sentence in connection 
with a football fixing conviction in 
Florida.

Philip Lacort, 89, East Boston, 
Mass., was sentenced to 2V& to 0

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Freeing Priest 
Held Sign of 
Letup by Reds

By 01
TATICAN CITY (AP)—The ro- 

lease of Ukrainian Archbishop 
Josyf SUpyl — pronounced Yo-slf 
Slee-pee — after 18 years of Soviet 
Imprisonment underlines a  major 
shift in relations between the Vat 
lean and the Communist world.

The change, under way for at 
least four months, by no means 
spells the end of tension between 
the Roman Catholic Church and 
the Kremlin, but signs of definite 
Improvement are in the air.

Pope John X X m  received Arch
bishop SUpyl, 70-year-old metro
politan of Lwow for Ukrainlan-rlte 
Catholics, in private audience a 
few hours after his return to free
dom.

Ihe archbishop had b e«i 
heard -from tor

Vatican officials 
pontiff wept wttk _

It was not (Bsclotied adien the 
archbishop was freed Or why.

Vatican circles speculated that 
Moscow was making an open ges. 
ture of conciliation to the Church 
and said they consider it Ittely 
that the Soviet satelUtes will fol
low the Kremlin’s lead and re
lease other imprisoned church
men.

Kkmttraed on Page Thirteen)

Hughes Risks 
$115 M il l ion  
In G>urt Case

VQ» ANOBELB8 (A P )-I f  How
ard Hughes doesn’t walk into fed' 
eral court here today it may eost 
him $UB million.

Hughes has said he won’t ap
pear. He was ordered to come to 
court to make a deposition in 
In ’Trans World Airlines’ tlU-mU' 
Hon suit against him and his 
Hughes Tool Company.

Hughea—the mystery man of 
Ugh finance—has been warned 
A at if he doesn’t iq>pear to make 
U e deposition, it could mean a 
default Judgment against him in 
the full sum of 'TWA’s suit.

Hughes truly despises publicity. 
He has made headlines in pUme 
crashes, HoUywood romances, mo
vie-making, plane building, gov
ernment contracts, and multiroit- 
Uon-doUar financial noanlpulations 
but he still hates to have Ms 
picture taken.

Does that mean he would sacri' 
floe $116 million to kem from 
having to appear In publioT The 
answer to that lies with Hoynud 
HturtiM.

Howard Robard RughM. 87, w»s 
a  TWas loner who took over hls 
father^a oil-tool buslneas at M d 
bout H into an industrial o h U  
asttmated to be worth from |8 
uillkm to one billion dollars.

is now locked in a  tl> 
tanlo court battle tor eoatrU o< 
A nns World Airlines.

Hughes built up TWA over toe 
y w  with large sums toom the 
Hughes Tool Co., all of whose' 
Stock he owns. Even toe enor- 
nously profltablo Hughes Tool, 
however, hadn’t ' the ready .oash 
to convert toe airiine to jUs.
. Several Eastern insurance oom- 
paniea advanced toe money. In 
July 1980 Hughes agreed to .put 
Hughes Tool’s 78 per cent of TwA 
stock in a v o b ^  trust oontroUsH 
^  toe lenders.

The toUowlng June, under Its 
aew management, TW A' sued 
Hughss for 1118 ndlllon. It al- 
taged violation of antitrust laws 
and ohMTged he had hurt TWA 
by delaying its Jet financing and 
through eccentno 
A m  suit seeks to tores Is Mve up owncialilp at Ms 
it % e Inline.

HufhsS' countered wlto a  claim 
r  M88 million againsttu Metropolitan life ,
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Btrikp litgotiatidns enc. 
mohifng v^ChoQt: asi!9^aflt 
and with mixed'!ideli)iff8 on 
ehimces ot lettling ths 66-day 
blackuot.' • ^
. Mayor ItbbeTt.F. W i^ er , acting 
as' medlStor, ’ recsssisd toe talks 
at 8:80 a.tn., pendiiw. a report 
from' botii sides by TOesday at 
toe latest. , ! /
T winner - said substantial' differ- 
angg|.,sd».^e3^ l M ^ ^ : , t ^ ^ b -  
lishers and the striking prMers 
j>f Uxml 6 of the ,ABlj<lip Inter
national Tjnpographical iJnlon.

Walter N. Thayen qio^esman 
for publishers of the pap'efS in- 
voly^ , left City Hall about half an 
hour before Wi 
statement He 1(

Wagner made ., hls 
iMked haggifd ahd

vcssyriuid̂ was vlaibly disamwint-NEW.TfORK (AP)'-^MoiWfwj< 
than 18 hours of n g w s p a p e r ^  ^  publishers would

meet later today—"W e cannot say 
•what will happen after that." 

However, he would not say that
nwroUatlons had broken down.

Neither would Bertram A. Pow
ers, Local 6 president, who said 
Us union has never lost hope and 
that it would remain at toe 
mayor’s call.

pru President Elmer Brown, 
Wlw came here from Colorado 
flprlngs, Colo., last week, de- 
c u ^ ;  - " ! am: not happy, i  would 
n&e to have seen some agreement 
and the resumption of publlca- 
tlon.’ ’

'"For over two weeks We have 
Hben exploring in depth toe issues 
in dispute between toe parties.

(OontiiUied on Page Five)

Gain 
GOP Appreciation

WASHINQTON (AP.) NewfoUsly by Republicans of widely
York Ctov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
appears to be methodically sharp
ening hls disagreements .with 
Prendent Kennedy in anticipa
tion of a possible 1964 presidential 
contest.

PollUoUns think the . governor 
also is lining up with what they 
regard as toe majority position ot 
Republicans on major domestic 
and Intematlonal IssUM.  ̂^

Since hls inaugural tar a  Akuond 
term Rockefeller has Iwrn girow
ing increasingly critical of Ken
nedy in terms that parallel toofi 
used by OOP Senators and ’ BOUse 
members. .

The governor sounded a 'fam ili
ar OOP Capitol Hill theme in Chi
cago over toe weekend when he 
blamed toe Democratic adminis
tration tor "the preMnt disarray 
within toe Atlan&o Alliance.’ ’

Hls recital of diffloulUes with 
Britain over toe Skylxdt" nilsaUe, 
with Canada over nuOlear war
heads, with President Charles de 
Oaulle over French Common Mar
ket action and rejection of Pola
ris missiles ' sounded remarkably 
like attacks launched slmultAne-

various viewpoints.
S,en. John O ’Tower, R-Tex., a 

conservative, crlUclxed' many of 
toe administration’s same actions 
and concluded its handling of 
world problems presents "a  dim 

tor American foreign af-

Sen; Hugh Scott, R-Pa., who 
olassas himself as a progressive, 
^ d  toe administration seems de- 
t4l2iltoed that toe United States 
be neutral to-its.enemies, friend- 
ly to toe neutralists and hostile 
to fls-friends. Be said toe State 
Department "fumbled and bum
bled’ ’ dealings with Canada.

Along with Sens. Barry Ctold- 
water, R-Arls., a potential oppo
nent for toe 1964 OOP nomina
tion, and Sen. Kenneth B. Keat
ing, R-N.Y., a Rockefeller sup- 
p<mter, toe New York governor 
has said the administration's posl- 
tibn on Soviet strength in. Cuba 
has left many unanswered ques
tions.

Rockefeller has Joined a num 
ber of party members in ebarg 
tng that there was an unduly long

(Oeattnaed on Fttge Seven)

Strike Violations 
Charged t o  UAC
HARTFORD (AP) —  The 

NLRB (Nations] Labor Rela- 
'tipns Board) today issued un
fair labor practices complaint 
against Pratt & Whitney Air
craft and Hamilton Standard, 
UAC (United Aircraft C!or- 
poration).

The complaint, resulting from i 
more than two years’ investigation, 
alleges that the company, by re
fusing to give to the union certain 
information needed to police the 
etrike eettlement, violated its du
ties to bargain with the tmion; and 
that some 3,S00 employes were ois- 
criminated against either by not 
being reinstated in their Jobe or re
instated in Jobe other than they 
held prior to the strike in 1960.

The Issuance came from Bernard 
L. Alpert, director of R«^on 1, 
NLRB, Boston, who said, "Never 
in the hist(»y of this office has 
there been a complaint with as 
many alleged dlscrimlnateee.’’ i 

There are also upwards of 301 
’ ’specific acts of interference” al
leged to have been committed by 
the company during toe nine-week 
strike. {

A  pubUc hearing has been set' 
in Hartford for April 9. |

The charges, brought against 
UAC by lAM (IntematlonsU Asso
ciation of Machinists) Locals X74A 
(PAWA) and 743 (Hamilton 
Standard) arising out of the strike 
aftermath in the retairlng of work
ers, were filed in November, I960.

The charges revolved around the 
supjAying of lists on seniority, Job 
claasificatloo, those rehlred befmre 
the strike’s end and those rehlred 
under this strike settlement agree
ment. btdivldtial member ohargei 
were of two types: Those not <^J 
ed back because o f their partld] 
tion In the strike and those 
and downgraded.

Cra$he$KiU2
Traffic accidents in ppospect 

and Old Lorme took the Uvee of 
two persoia over the weekend.

Frands Allen, 87, of Naugatuck 
was killed on Rt. 08 in Prospect 
Sunday when the car he was rid
ing in collided faeadon With an
other car.

State police said tos Afemd car 
was driven by Mrs. R hm a Tran- 
talange of ProtsMct. Ctoawas pudi- 
ing her husband’s staled 
bumpers locked, and 
suddenly pulled free,

“tone,

Drop Link w ith  Tito
TOKYO (AP) — Red China ra-i 

buffed a Soviet Union overture tor 
peace talks today, demancUng that 
too Kremlin dump Yugoslavia as 
the price of such a meeting.

"There can be no reverstojg -toe 
verdict repudiating toe m ^ em  
revisionists of Yugoslavia,’ ’, . de- 
otored the Peking People’s Dally, 
voice of toe CMnese Communist 
party.

The editorial, broadcast in port 
by Peking radio, obviously reeled 
to the bid by toe Soviet Commu
nist party Sunday for talks by So
viet and Red Chinese authorities 
as a prelude to any world confer- 
enoe on the Communist rift. It, 
hinted that toe Russians seek a 
meeting between Premier Khrush- 
ahev and Mao Tse-tung;

Peking called two weeks agO' for 
an Intematlonal (tommunist gath
ering to stem a disunity &end 
which, it said, has brought :toe 
Red Moc to "toe brink of the .prec
ipice.’ ’ But the People's Dally 
balked at Moscow’s auggestlon of 
a preliminary meeting between 
toe Red powers.

The .paper insisted there must 
be no deviation from the theme 
set by toe 1967 and 1960 Moscow 
meetings of Communist parties 
which denounced Yugoslav "re- 
TlBionlBm"'aa the cMef m oiace to 
communism.

"n i6  revtMutlnary foroea of the 
world will under no ctrcumetancea 
permit the export of counter-revo- 
uUon ^by toe Tito group) differ*

’enoea in toe Intematlonal Commu 
nist movement should be resolved 
oMy on the basis of the Moscow 
deelgrotion and the Moscow state, 
ment,”  toe paper said.

Khnuhehev has welcomed Tito 
back Into the Kremlin family since 
then. The two have been Peking’s 
chief antagonists in the ideologi
cal battle between Khrushchev’s 
policy of peaceful competition 
with toe u^ntaUst world and 
Mao’s policy that toe capitalists 
will have to be overcome by war,

The Soviet Conmumist party or
gan Prayda, in a long editorial 
Sunday insisted that any world 
cooferenoe should be preceded by 
Soviet-Chinese talks to "clear 
away all the extraneous and ir
relevant stuff."

"The Communist party of toe 
Soviet Union la ready to accept 
any bilateral meeting at any level 
and at any tone If any party. Ir
respective of how significant the 
dlftotences are, shows an interest 
in such a meeting," Pravda said.

Pravda’B conditional agreement 
to a world conference came a few 
hours after Khrushchev told Roy 
H. Thomson, Canadlan-Britlsh 
newspi4>er magnate, that the Chi
nese are "our friends and broth, 
ers."

"Your friends? Thomson asked 
making a gesture as though slit
ting hls throat.

'^ e  Russians have a proverb, 
Khrushchev retorted, “ saying that 
when dear friends quarrel they 
are just amusing themselves.”

Free Europje at., F ork
s

” llblT&R’8 lfU)TB>--In‘ tos - longî of ' hlend^ national self-interest 
shadow cast by C3iarles da QauUe, 
what is the. outlook for -Ruropa 
and its relatians with ^  Uitttsd 
gtotesT William L, Ryan hsih bean 
seaking the answwr. to 'this quRp 
tion in Interviews with (MeUw Jh 
,GINiiuuiyî .Franics, ,Belghiiî  -:ism 
Britain. f)^ first of foiir
aMiuto looUng clbiMly at* to|
Common Market,' NATO,' t)|s URm 
of Buropssn unity—and what tl^ . 
ean  ̂mean .for Atosricans.. ^

■ «y , U  RFAh ' -‘ /i-
Af  Bpeclai QoroioiMMigent ''

LONDON fAP)-:FQr «  dossB 
years EurtgM baa triad':„to hm 
awsor from hat past, hut lt..llfiitvfa( 19siito her and haunts har.

Now she has reached an hour 
at deetaioQ. Ode man-Cbiriaii as 
Ondla at Fcaaoa-haa puj|i|i 
nran.lKiniw to a^^f^ to t o r m

IIM C n  WlOlW QM ;E0M €1-inpin!
mnMi 8dr or'.aiM oan ti|r
t» snrmeuBt tM tarisa and .oonUtt̂

with unity tor the common wel 
tore.
-*;Wttoin toass broiad altemdtiveB 
are many possibilities which Eu. 
rope eyes with mixed feelings of 
hopei, dread -and anger.
/ At stake are the future of Pree- 
Ident Kennedy’s-..(xmoept of an 
Atlantic partnership of free na- 
tioha. tlMiJautloolc tor.the North 
Aflanflc Miiance, the ideal of 
European unloto->the fate of the 
Common Market—and perhaps the 
Whole'cioui^'of ̂ tln bold war.
. Men who toUad patiently for 
yews to Unmeb the Common Mar
at .vtewWI It fa  .the predecesaor 

poltflcflly and eco-
jxmuonljr

|t was an attempt to drag Eu- 
away from <ad habits, from 

pursued 
mm .narrow interests 

itifftftta f anted Uks Weker- 
tfady ^lo . make 

one aanth—* at 
6< a  atttoh.

StatOjNews in Baghdad

Aref Says 
City Calm 
After Coup

Prime Minister Dtefenbaker announces new appointments to the cabinet as reporters take notes out
side the prime minisiter’e residence In Ottawa today. Mr. Diefenibaker was en route to Toronto 
tor a speaking engagement. (CF Fhotofax).

Critics Awaiting 
Return of Powell

WASHINGTON (AP) — When^ The muttered comments of Ed-

ient in 
Bantz 
a ool- 
he old

I, statet police said.
In a  Saturday night a 

Old Lyme, Mrs. Marian 
o f Old Lyme was killed 
Uslon as she was mterir 
Post Road from the Conn. T^ke.

In Hartford, a skindiver from 
the Navy submarine base at Gro
ton recovered the body of nine- 
year-old Lomrrence Taylor from 
the Paric River Sunday.

The boy drowned Friday after
noon. He was reported missing 
Friday night, and was the object 
o f an Intensive police search.

The body of Glenn E. Sechrist, 
90, o f Hartford was to be exam
ined today at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital in Middletown to deter
mine whether he died of injurijea 
suffered in a car accident or of 
natural causes.

Sochrist’a car veered across Rt. 
17 in Portland Sunday night and 
struck a tree. State police said 
he might have suffered a heart at
tack.

Fare Loss Seen
HARTFORD (A P )—The Connec

ticut Company estimates it will 
lose almost a million passengers 
on Its Hartford division if a pro
posed fare increase goes through, 
but believes increased revenues 
will allow them to make a profit 
for this year.

'Without the Increase, according

(Oeatomed on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

K

Subsidiary of FTeld Enterprises, 
Inc., offers to buy exclnstve rights 
to stories of 16 aatrMHHito in tlieir 
OMiqueot of moon . . .  Accident dur
ing grenade demonstration at 
training camp, near Saigon on Sat
urday resutto lii mlnar faijniilea to 
six AmerioM military advtoois and 
80 Yfetnameae lisJneea.

Ameri.can freighter Santo Cerro 
steams into Havana harbor Sun
day with $2 million isnsom cargo 
of medicine for returned Invoalon 
priMiiMs . . . Wells Hanger, Na
tional Broadcasting Co. correepon- 
der.t, is ordered to leave Pakistan 
for alleged Insult to Forelgn'Mln- 
M »r Znlflhor AU Bbiittov then al
lowed to stay,

Soviet Uiuon asserts today,that 
UJ3. plans to resume underground 
nuclear weapon' shots will snarl 
prospects of West-Eaat test ban 
treaty.. .  Pravda, Communist par
ty paper, says today United States 
plana six hoses abroad for Ma 
Polaris equipped nuolesr subma
rines.

Five of Spain’s top fashion de
signers will fly to United States fai 
bid tor American markets . . . 
Mona Lisa attracts record Sunday 
crowd at the New York Metro
politan Museum of Art.

Dmitri Shostakovich's 13th Sym 
phony Is back in favor In Russia 
siaoe hls librettist amended a line 
to whleh oOloUs objected . . 
Unldentifled 66 year old man Is 
carried to death over Horseshoe 
F ille  twiliwi e l Mtogm K lls .

Adam Clayton Powell returns to 
Washington from sunny Puerto 
Rico he is liable to find the capi
tal can be just as warm—even 
in winter.

For the Democratic chairman 
of the House Education and La
bor Committee will have to face 
the wrath of hls committee col- 

’'s e b ^  ot a' BMiator 
lif me displeasure of the admin

istration.
Powell, 68, who is equally at 

home in the pulpit ot the Nogro 
Baptist church he heads in New 
York City, the political clubs ol 
Harlem, and the plush night clubs 
of two continents, has managed to 
outrage the sensibilities of an im
pressive number of people in the 
past.

A combination of charm, gall 
and pride has enabled him to act 
8U3 if he couldn’t even hear their 
an g^  cries. Now that he has 
stirred up so many antagonists 
at once, these traits may not be 
enough to keep out the rising din 
of criticism.

The soft voice of Sen. John J. 
Williams, R-Del., rising from the 
Senate floor, has spoken loudest, 
calling Powell an authority on 
‘adult delinquency,”  criticizing 

hls trip abroad with two “ lady 
friends” at government expense 
and questioning the propriety of 
several government finsincial 
transactions favorable to Powell.

Churchill Gets 
Defense P ost  
In  C a n a d a

ucatlon and Labor Committee 
members, who feel he has now 
outdone himself in shirking re
sponsibility, could prove far more 
wounding to the prideful Powell.

Potentially most threatening of 
all to hls continued jaunty pro
gress through the House is the 
gUl) unspoken feeling of some 
members that Powell I# bringlog 
all Congress into' disrepute mid 
must be curbed.

Hist latest troubles began last 
week. On Monday everything 
seemed fine. Powell energetically 
opened an announced two weeks 
of hearings on President Kenne- 
day’s big education bill, fulfilling 
a promise made to the ad
ministration to get right to work 
on the important measure.

On Tuesday he disappeared.
TTiere is no way of knowing if 

he had learned Williams was go
ing to take thê  Senate floor that 
day. However, Powell’s favorite 
method of dealing with such prob
lems has been to make himself 
unavailable to the press. At any 
rate, he flew to his home In Puer
to Itico, where a spokesman said 
Sunday night he was Just resting 
and talking to no one.

It may be that Powell deserted 
the hearings because he has lit
tle sympathy for the administra
tion’s decision to wrap 24 major

(Continued on Page Two)

Eastern Seaboard 
Hit by Asian Flu

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Science Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)—A shock 
wave of Asiam flu — a wintry 
friend of death—is hitting the 
Eastern Seaboard and leapfrog
ging Inland as far as Kansas.

U.S. Public Health Service offi
cials oan’t ' say for sure, but the 
odds are it spread in local 
outbreaks across the country.

In a sampling of 108 cities, the 
Public Health Service reports that 
pneimtonla-influenza deaths have 
been nmnlng over the epidemic 
threahh(4d for four weeks.

Especially - vulnerable are the 
elderly, the chrtmi'cally ill and 
pregnant women.

Asian flu has been confirmed 
in MJaryland, Kansas, Illinois, 
North' C^u-olina and the District 
of Columbia.

It is suspected strongly but not 
yet c o n f i r m e d  in 'Vermont, 
Maine, Delaware, Virginia, South 
Caroliiia and. Georgia.

Confirmation is made by labor
atory tests of blood specimens 
from victims t o , detect the high 
level of protective entUxxUeo 
against the virus, and by spotting 
the virus in throat swabs.

The Public 'Health Service 
warned earlier this year that fol
lowing the normal cycle Aslan flu 
likely would strike the nation hard 
this, wihter. For a whOe It looked 
as though the warning was wrong.

Then, in mid-January, the 
tern of Asian flu appeared. Now 
it is expected to stay until mid- 
Mtu-ch when it generally declines.

Asian influenza is one of the 
"A " type Influenza viruses which 
se«n  to strike every two or three 
years. It was first s6en ,in the 
winter of 1967-88. There wu somS 
forewarning when it wu idwiU. 
fled to JHpn and namsA Va*>

^clnes were hurriedly made against 
the virus and distributed widely 
across the United States.

Officials believe that the Vac
cines took the top off of the epi
demic that year—but it still was 
of great proportions. A wave of 
the disease in the fall of 1987 was 
associated with 39,300 excess 
deaths above the normal death 
rate. The winter have left 20,000 
excess deaths.

It struck the United States 
again in 1960 and there were 26,- 
TOO; excess deaths.

From those epidemics, experts 
have determined that people over 
46 are in the risk category—with 
those over 65 in the area of great
est risk.

Somehow Asian flu leaves the 
body vulnerable to* pneumonia — 
generally bacteria-caused pneu
monia. That seems to account for 
about one-third the excess deaths.

Two-thirds of the excess deaths 
seem to occur among those with 
chronic conditions — and largely 
among persons with heart condi- 
Mcna and circulatory and kidney 
diiiMders.

In its weekly summary of di- 
■eaze and death incidence, the 
Public Health Service reported on 
zome of the 10 states and the Dis- 
M ct of Columbia where flu or 
fhi-Uke outbreaks have been 
noted.

MARYLAND—Influenza in Balti
more continues to be epidemic, 
but the peak may be passed. The 
Baltimore Police department had 
ovw  800 absentees from a force 
of 8,740 men in January.

OROROIA—on outbreak of an 
actue dlaeoM involing fever and 
reepiratory qymptome began at 
the University of Georgia around

OTTAWA (AP)—Veterans Minis
ter Gordon Churchill was appoint
ed defense minister today and 
Sen. Wallace McCutcheon trade 
minister as Prime Minister John 
G. Diefenbaker reorganized his 
Cabinet, shaken by three resigna. 
tions last week as a result ot bis 
nuclear policy.

Marcel Lambert, 48, member at 
JParliamant from Edmonton and 
speaker ot the House of Commons 
In the last Parliament, took over 
the veterans affair portfolio.

Diefenbaker, annoimclng the ap
pointments as he left his home for 
the airport to keep a Toronto 
speaking engagement, said other 
appointments would be announced 
shortly. He said these would In
volve appointments from Quebec 
and other provinces.

In announcing McChitcheon’s ap
pointment he said he had chosen 
a man who would keep the econ
omy rising as it has been rising.

McCutcheon was first brought 
into the Cabinet Aug. 9, 1962, as 
minister without portfolio aind giv
en the task of planning for Cana
da’s economic future.

The Cabinet split is expected to 
galvanize campaign efforts by Die- 
fienbaker’s badly shaken Conserva
tive party.

Appointment of McCutcheon, 68, 
cigar-smoking financier, was the 
real surprise in today’s announce
ment. Last week, despite bis re
peated denials, he had been linked 
with a group of ministers reported 
on the point of resigning.

Churchill, 64, teacher and law
yer who has been a close personal 
friend of Diefenbaker for many 
years, is a veteran of both world 
wan's. He was trade minister in 
the first Cabinet formed by Die
fenbaker in 1957 and shifted to 
the veterans affairs post in the 
fall of 1960. He has been govern
ment House leader in the House 
of Commons since mld-1959.

Left vacant was the portfolio of 
aissociate defense minister.

Trade Minister George Hees 
luid Acting Defense Minister Pi
erre Sevlgny resigned Saturday,

By WEBB MCKINLET
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )—  

The Baghdad battle between 
Iraqi revolutionary troops and 
Communist holdouts died 
down today and a West Ger
man Parliament m«nber who 
flew to Beirut said “ I think 
the government is in firm con
trol of the city.”

"I  can’t say anything about Mie 
rest of the country,”  said the 
legislator, Rudolph Werner, a pas
senger on a Middle East Airline 
plane. "It’s difficult to get K - 
ports.”

But gunfire in the streets abat
ed, he said, and the revolutionary 
council’s soldiers stopped the raids 
which they had staged Sunday on 
Red strongholds in the capital.

There was fighting in the major 
port of Basra.

"Baghdad seemed to be quiet
er,”  Werner said. "But it was a 
dead sort of quiet. Shops and 
bazaars in the middle of Uie city 
all seemed closed. In the out
skirts, food stores were open and 
life seemed to have drifted back 
to normal."

The transitional presldHit, ex- 
Col. Abdul Salem Mohammed 
Aref, was quoted in a telephone 
Interview by the Cairo piq>er A1 
Ahram as saying reslstwce has 
ended and stability now jHrevalla 
in Baghdad.

To prove that overthrown Pre
mier Abdel Karim Kassem really 
is dead,, the rebels showed hls 
body on televlsicm. Travelers said 
he was tried in the rubble of his 
office by a drumhead court Satur
day, forced to ait on a sofa and 
machine-gunned.

Reports to Tehran from frontier 
towns said armed Communists in
vaded Basra Prison Sunday and 
ffeed about 1,600 Cmnmunlats and 
eriminals. The gevsram'ent was 
reported withdrawing forces trom 
the border with Kuwait and mov
ing them to Basra to fight the 
communists.

In Baghdad, Communists were 
rep<»'ted resisting with small arms 
fire in heavily populated areas. 
Raiding parties fired on their 
houses with rifles and 60-caliber 
machine guns.

Members ot the nation’s new 
National Guard, formed under re
volt leader Col. Abdel Kerim Mus
tafa, were reported to have Joined 
Iraqi regular troops fighting Com
munist holdouts.

Mustafa heads a six-man Junta 
which announced Saturday the ap
pointment of transitional Presi
dent Abdul Salem Mohammed 
Aref and a Cabinet but kept su
preme powers for itself.

Baghdad radio announced the 
execution of four army officers— 
three colonels and a major—as 
"criminals and traitors." The rev-

(CoDiinued on Page Thirteen)

West C o a s t  
S l a p p e d  by 
Fierce S to r m

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Southern 
California went more than 300 
days without a real storm. Then, 
with thunder, lightning, torrents of 
rain and snow in the mountains, 
it got one which;

Caused five traffic deaths Sun
day ̂ on rain-silek roads and free
ways.

Brought up to 8 inches of rain 
in suburban foothills.

Flooded hundreds of intersec
tions and temporarily blocked 
many major arteries.

Sent angry seas surging against 
the beaches. At Venice the sesf 
devoured the 180-foot-wide strand 
emd undermined a parking lot be
yond. "The beach is gone,” a life
guard dispatcher said.

In Glendale a wire-mesh check 
dam failed in a steep esmyon and 
a tide of mud smd debris spilled 
agross streets and lawns. Police 
said 60 cars were trapped In the 
mud. .

Water ran knee-drop in sewes 
of hom u In the low-lying southern 
part of Loe Angeles, snd sheriff’s
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

REDS HIT U.S. TESTS 
MOSCOW (AP) -T h e  SavM 

Union declared todsy resomp- 
tion o< underground nuclear 
tests by the Unlte^i States snorla 
prospecto of an East-West test 
ban treaty and “ gtWBs Itnpetan 
to a new nuclear anne raoa." 
The stetenunt wa# tamed hj 
Taaa, the Soviet news ageney, e n . 
the eve of the resumption at 
negotiations at Geneva tomor* 
row.

U.8. BEOOONUOCS IRA<) 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States today reoocqlaed 
the new government ot Iraq sod 
extended best wiohro for oucoeos 
and prosperity. Beeognitlon 
came only three days alter a  
anti - Communist revolt whleh 
overthrew the ttve-year-old ro- 
gime of Premier Abdri Kariha 
Kaosem. Britain alro recognised 
the new govemmeat of to* 
day.

MACMnXAN BITTBB 
LONDON (A F)— Prhno Mlo* 

is ter Harold Macmillan today 
laid foil bUma on the govern
ment at Preolront Chorioo do 
Gaulle of Franca .far borriog 
Oommon Market, sad ontihmd 
an urgent program of aoUaa. 
With unoonoealed btttemaaa 
Macmillan told tba Hooro of. 
Ooramona: "I f ths Boropsan 
vtoton has been ohooand It has , 
not been through some minor ob* 
siiiiotloa. It was hfooght to os  
end by a drsmatto, R  somowhol 
brutal, otroho o< poBegr.”

BANKS PLEAD INNOOKNT 
MINNEAPOUS. Mias. (AT) 

—Attorseye tor IS Mlnsrosbl 
haalfo Or holdiag nnmpqbjr sod b

hraaomt*
lodordi govonuoeat fltot fltoy 

flzod haanng mdoa dud sM b

i
'-•vr..
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m iics Aw aiting  
M^turn of Powell

OB P »(o  ’nureo)

propOMlo Into on* ou- 
f*>MU with «  le.S-MlUon price 
IMF Mkd 4unip It in bis lap with 
Milan ta eonaUUr k  as one 
SMBSUin.

WbaUvtr tho rtaaon, his ab- 
Maaa oaiued the badly divided, 
latlartaaa committee to come 
itfU t «t tte Beams, nearly wreck- 
t e  tta hearHigs and further di- 
■SM ilaB the aUready sUm chances 
ie r S a m ll ,  much to the admlnls- 
IntttB'a distress.

fnUaina’ charg-es caused little 
noattniation or comment in the 
ttoasa. They were not entirely un- 
«i|tiamae and they came from what 
■boaa members sometimes with- 
•ttolty c i^  “ the other body.’ ’ 

One thing Williams complained 
a( was “ the loose manner in 
BUtih the administration has been 
ahotrellag the taxpayers’ money’ ’ 
la Powell.

H m senator noted that the De
partment of Health, Education 
fims Welfare made a grant of 
MO,000 to a group headed by 
mwell fOr a Harlem project to 
ebmbat juvenile delinquency. The 
gtaht was made under legislation 
written Iqr Powell’s committee.

iraUams said Powell and per- 
■iwie associated with him also had 
raealyed three loans from the 
mwteinf and Home Finance Agen- 
ay totaling $10.8 million for con- 
amietlon of a housing develop
ment and purchsuie of hotels that 
aOM eoly $8.6 million.

A s  State Department, he con- 
ftn ad , furnished the money that 
ftaBaeod Powell's European trip 
iH t ' summer with two women 
mambars of his committee staff. 
MlUiams called It a vacation;

Powell said he was studying the 
European Common Market.

And, WUllams added, Powell 
has been delinquent In his Income 
taxes for the years 1949-56 and 
so far has successfully countered 
|mvsrnment efforts to collect 
tnem.

Asked by Sen. Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., to expunge his speech 
from the record because it set an 
unwelcome precedent of name
calling among Congress members, 
Williams declined.

Repeating in even greater de
tail his earlier complaints, Wil
liams said. ’ ’I will not mention 
the fact that his wife is on his 
payroll, nor will I raise any ques
tion as to whether she does any 
work. Neither will 1 say that he 
is not fulfilling his duties and is 
guilty of a great deal of absentee
ism. I will not call attention to 
that fact.’ ’

Williams’ speech may have 
strong Impact outside Congress, 
but Powell’s absence from the ed
ucation hearings after committing 
his colleagues to sit for two full 
weeks is what has caused even 
those who like him to throw up 
their hands in disgust.

The Democratic members he 
left behind, egged on by Repub
licans who wanted this week off 
to attend Lincoln’s Birthday cel
ebrations around the country, re
belled Friday and succeeded in 
getting a ghostly press release is
sued in Powell’s name, postpon
ing the hearings for a week.

R oekviU e-V em on

Openings Listed 
In Night School

Final registration for the Rock- 
vllle-Vemon adult evening school 
will be from 6 to 6:45 p.m. today 
through Wednesday, for a limited 
number of courses not already fUl- 
ed.

Bo far the evening school, which 
<^ned on Feb. 4, ha* a registra
tion of 1,181.

Vacancies still exist In the fol
lowing courses:

Monday night: Grebb shorthand, 
both intermediate and advanced 
classes; stock market; and begin
ning welding.

I^esday: Stenoecript — ABC
shorthand; typing; business man
agement; know your community, 
boat piloting; drapery making 
handwriting analysis, shop mathe
matics; and basic blueprint read
ing.

Wednesday: Gregg shorthand, 
beginning; welding, beginning; 
drafting, refresher typing; etatls- 
tical methods; drapery making; 
tailoring, beglimlng; community 
chorus; and photography.

Individuals Interested In a par
ticular subject should register on 
the day the course is being given.

Adults without a high school 
diploma may register on Monday 
evening in the high school diploma 
program.

The evening school, a service of 
the Vernon Board of Education, 
will be in seeslon on Lincoln's 
birthday, tomorrow, Tuesday, Feb. 
12.

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John G ru bor

FEUrr DESTROYED
HARTFORD (A P)—A fire In a 

state-owned warehouse ruined 
large quantities of fruit at the 
Regional Market yesterday. The 
cause of the blaxe wae under in

vestigation.

FoasU R eef in Texaa
FORT WORTH — One of the 

world’s largest fossil coral reefs Is 
in western Texas, formed when 
a warm sea covered the area in 
the PaleoEoic era. A coral reef 
almost encircles Michigan and 
there Is another rich store of fossil 
coral near Louisville, Ky.

on this subject of pianos amt their
care that It would arouse such 
interest Not only do people ask 
me about the piano in the high 
school auditorium, but they * ask 
me about their own pianos as well, 
and a couple of tuners have told 
me that people are calling for 
their services who never called 
before. All this is fine.

Actually, few people know much 
about the care of the instruments 
they may own. When they buy a 
new piano the dealer tells them 
he’ll give them a free tuning, and 
that’s usually about all the Infor
mation they get on the subject 
The dealer is actually afraid to 
mention maintenance for fear he’ll 
lose a sale. (Some other dealer Is 
liable to brush the whole subject 
off and the consumer figures this 
brand must be better if It doesn’t 
need much maintenance).

Regardless of make, they all 
need proper cars and understand
ing. When you buy a new automo
bile you expect to get a check at 
1,000 miles and S,0M miles, and a 
period of “breaking In." A piano 
needs “breaking in” too.

Frequently they are stored in a 
warehouse where the heat la low 
and the molstiue content of the air 
is relatively high, before sale. Even 
on the showroom floor, the mois
ture content will usually be high
er In the winter than it will be In 
your home.

Then you get the Instrument

I never expsotsd whoa I sUrUdahome, fre^antly
^whsn the hs»t ta on fuU and the 

hmiM Is something UkS dfl flVen. 
Next summer gets moist and mug* 
gy, and then you turn on the heat 
again in the fall. This process oon- 
tlnusa snd, In Sibout thrss yeas In 
your home, tho piano will strike 
some sort of average moisturs oon- 
tent. If the house 18 very dry, 
things will shrink, and they’ll have 
to be tightened. This la not a part 
o f a regular tuning; don’t axpeet 
the tuner to do it unless you ask 
for It. 1 recommend, however, .that 
during your third winter with a 
new piano you have It checked for 
shrinkage of the board, and so on.

Repairs should be made as indi
cated, and If taken at this tlms Will 
not be unduly expensive. They will 
postpone further repairs for a long 
time to come, too. No manufactur
er can guess how your house will 
be heated, whether you live next to 
a lake or on top of a hill; yet all 
these things affect the moisture 
content and adjustments will have 
to be made. If you move, they’ll 
have to be made over again to suit 
the new conditions. And I repeat 
this is not a part of tuning.

As to tuning Itself, numerous 
people have asked me about the 
rather new electronic tuning aid. It 
la not a substitute for experience 
aivd a good ear. Evan the book of 
directions tells the user the job 
must be smoothed up by ear after 
the device has been used. (He’s not 
likely to show you the book, how
ever.)

Since even the manufacturer of

ttw flflViM flAtaMi _sar oaa to a bette . 
maektna. its use Isema .
UmHad to tlM or 
thor, thsro ta mu«h mors .to tuning 
tiian Juat bringing strings to 
pitoh. Tbo t<nw has to be “settled,” 
or the piano will promptly go out 
ot ttana egoin. “Bettttng" om only 
be acoompUtaied With a ssnatttvo 
hand on the tuning hammer, and 
eaperlenoe. I don't baUevs thtra 
are two pianos which will “settle” 
In tta same manner.

l M  dtvtoe ttM f la •uMaot to 
ehaflgas with age and weathM, so 
It cumot be u lM  a« an ab^ute 
standard. It probably does taiva 
thme In setting the initial “ tem- 

”  but It

einwold on Brid^o

peramant,” tawuid not be

GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

m
WILSON CERTIFIED BACKED-BY-BOND

BEirSUE
SIRLOIN STEAK 81^ BIB BOAST H(.snu 651
RIB STEAK 771 NEWPOBT BOAST *» >mi 951
PORTERHOUSE STEAK 851 TOP SIBLOIN BOAST ■» 931
SKIRT STEAK 881 CBOSS BIB BOAST *». 851
CHUCK STEAK 491 TOP BOUND BOAST 891
SHOULDER STEAK 941 EYE BOUND BOAST 981
CUBE STEAK 881 BOnOM BOUND BOAST 881
SWISS STEAK 951 CHUCK BOAST 471
TOP SIBLOIN STEAK 951 CHUCK BOAST ■»- 681
TOP BOUND STEAK 951 BONELESS BBISKETuksr cm 891
FUNK STUK 951 RUMP ROAST MU. 891
CBOUND BEEF 451 BEEF KIDNEY 351
STEW BEEF •». 681 FUNKEN RIBS 491
CBOUND CHUCK 681 SHIN BEEF M .. 381
SHOBT BIBS 441 PUTE BEEF Mna 181
BEEF LIVED 431 GROUND ROUND 891
SLICED BACON Cim nn 551 MUT LOAF 591
CANNED HAM»>nm9 3u2.67. CANNED HAM«niFiiDsu4.15.

railed on axolualvely. It ta more 
exact than the untrained oar, but 
It cannot compensate for indivi
dual differences,In plsnos.

Actually, a ptano ta vsi^ olsvsr* 
ly out of tune when the tuner gets 
udahed with it  The “ tsmpsmd”  
sosla now in use ta set up to work 
In an ksya without having any ona 
of tham aound too badly, but by 
the same token not a one ta ab- 
siflutely In tims, which may corns 
as a Burprias to you.

The eleotronlo tuner presupposes 
a “ pure" tone without ai)y over
tones, but a piano sounds like a 
piano beoause it haa overtmea. I 
can demonstrate sixteen overtones 
to each note on my own piano, and 
even a beat-up old box will show 
about four. The tuner must make 
allowances for these overtonea, 
which differ In every instrument.

This Is why the book says the 
job must be “ smoothed up by 
ear.”  If the timer hag that good 

jan ear, it doesn’t seem to me he 
would need an electronic crutch, 
except perhaps when he had a 
cold Or something like that that 
affects hearing. And, as I men
tioned, It may save some time. 
Don’t assume that because  ̂
tuner does not use such a device 
that he Is not competent. The re
verse ig also fallacious reasoning.

The whole business la too com
plicated to explam; you juat have 
to rely on the reputation of your 
tuner. Sad to relate, the average 
dano-owner doesn’t know If his 
nstrument 1* projierly In tune or 
not. I can’t aay that timers are 
altogether happy tuning for me, 
but when they get through they 
have the aatlafactlon of knowing 
that I appreciate their work. In 
any event.

Good tuners are In rather short 
supply, so don’t expect bargain 
rates. They don’t have to give 
them. There are several In the 
area, however. I will give you one 
hint: A quick tuning job is in- 
variaUy a sketchy one. Many 
people dislike the sound of tuning 
and rush th« job, consciously or 
unconsciously. If you can’t stand 
the noise, get out of the house for 
a couple of hours and leave the 
tuner alone.

And don’t expect him to do a 
good job against the noise of 
vacuum cleaners, washing ma
chines, canary birds, and sets. 
Believe it or not canaries can be 
very tUstractlng.

i '{ockville-Vernon
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EKective Mon. thru Sot. Feb. 11 thru 16j
LIMIT ONE COUPON  PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIf COMFOH
IXTRA TRIMi-S 
■IHI STAMK

«NTN A MRONASE BF
A 25 LB. BAG OF

POTATOES
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XX UJ
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WfTMTHIS COUPON
■  EXTRA n iP U -S
■  K j K S  BUIE STAM M
■  ^ 1 ^  WITH THE

PURCHASE OF
YOUR FAVORITE 3 CANS OF

TUNA FISH
«)i OZ. CAN OR LARGER 

lEffective Mon, thru Sot. Feb. 11
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
WITN T B it  COBPOB

iXTRAtnm-S 
eUBSTABES

N im  A PIRONAU OF
YOUR FAVORITE 1 LD. T M  OF

C O FFll
OR 10 OZ. JAR OP INSTANT COPPEEI 
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MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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POSOB OPPONJBNI < 
TO M 8CUK

b t  a u m d
SMB If you take pride In being 

self-Nltant you must sometimes 
Allow oOien to do things ter Mu« 
POr tecample, there’s no m Uk w - 
Udn Ih sitting on jwur ^
SMB If you esh find s  wsy to M 
It « i i  SAms prlnolpls AppUss te 
bridge, where you miwt 8ome- 
times find a WAy to get help from 
An enemy.

Bouth dealer 
Neither side vulnersble 
Opening lead—JAck of 
You urn the first trick with the 

king of hearts Snd lead out the 
A«a of trumps. West dlwards a 
small diamond, and the first 
cloud appears In the sky.

You can Bst up dummy’s king 
of dtaraonds, but you can’t get 
to dummy to discard on It. if 
you try to lead everything out of 
your own hand you will loss s 
diamond and three clubs.

The sun would shine again If 
you could persuade an opponent 
to start the clubs. Then you could 
surely win a club trick either 
with dummy’s queen or your own 
Jnek. ^

Neither Bast nor West will do 
you ^ 8  favor with the cheerful 
smile that you like to see on a 
friend’s face. They’ll try to make 
you lead the clubs first, so that 
you give them four tricks.

The solution to the problem Is 
to give them no choice. Alter win
ning that first trump trick, cash 
the ace of hearts and then lead 
the queen of diamonds.

Somebody has to take the ace 
of diamond, and you don’t care 
which opponent has It. If a club 
comes back, you will lose only 
two club tricks. If a diamond 
comes back, you can win in dum
my with the king of diamonds, 
dlscardmg a club from your hand. 
If a heart comes back, you can 
ruff in dummy, throwing a club 
on the trick.

If Bast happens to hold the ace

pSttir

IVf

Girl Breaks Leg 
In Sliding Mishap
Alberta Marshall, 13, of 10 Di

ane Dr., Vernon, was taken to 
Rockville City Hospital on Satur
day morning, after she broke a leg 
while coasting in a vacant lot off 
Tunnel Rd.

Alberta, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Marshall, was in
jured at about 9:30 a.m. Satur
day when her sled hit a rock that 
was sticking about 10 Inches above 
the eurface of the snow.

'Die Vernon ambulance took her 
to the hoepltal. She Is reported as 
being progressing normally by the 
hosfdt^ today. Constable Frank 
Souxa Investigated.

’Hi-Fever’ Profits 
Amount to $8^00

A net profit of approximately 
$8,200 was realized by the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of Manchester Me
morial Hospital from two perform 
ancee of “Hl-Fever Follies," a lo
cal talent show presented Nov. 16 
and 17 at Manchester High School 
Auditorium.

Mrs. Bdson Bailey, finance 
chairman of the follies, reported 
the net amount to Mm. Thomas F 
Ferguson, general chairman of the 
show, who announced them today 
at a meeting of the executive 
board of the auxilietry at the hos 
pital.

The proceeds will be given to 
the hOBipltal end used for addition
al comforts of patients. A 19M 
production of "Hl-Fever FolUea' 
netted $4,577.35. This was also 
given to the hoi^iUil and used in 
the continuing care section, a part 
of the hospital’s progresaive care 
plan.

Mrs. Ferguson mentioned that 
about 600 auxiliary members and 
townspeople contributed their 
time and efforts to the success of 
the follies.

of diamonds, he oaa Mtum a
trump, but this dOM no ham . 
You can then virin A trtok In dum
my with the ten of spAdes, Attar 
which you will disoArd a  aiub 
on the king of dlamwids.

The principle ta to throw ab op
ponent Into the IsAd At a ttma 
when any return will bs favon- 
ble. In this case you must cash 
the ace of hearts before giving 
up the diamond trlok; for other- 
wlse Bast would get out safely 
by returning a heart.

DaUy Queetloo
Partner opene with oba keart, 

and the next player JPASeee. You 
hold; Spades, Nene; HeArts, J-10- 
9-8-8; Diamonds, CInbs.
K-8-1.

What do you sayT
; a

- nppo _
distribution (void or slnglaton on

Answer: Bid (our hearts, nils 
shows strong trump support, good

the side), and not mors than 9 
points in high cards.

For Shelnwold’s 88 - page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Bvenlng Herald, 
Box 3818, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 
17, N.Y.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

TTl

WALT DISNUY’S
"IN SEARCH OF 

THE CASTAWAYS"
In Orior

Holey BtUta-Manitoe Ohevottar 
fl:M and fltaO— P̂hia

BTBWART OBANOEB ta
9wvmmaii or siuiiiiq

In color, SttO

WWm-g “HARABBAB” Taeh. 
naatoAS of tha Opeaa

Schneider, Timothy John, son of Wilbur and Mtarjorie Hon
egger Schneider, West Rd., EJllington. He wae bom Jon. 20 at 
Ri^kvlUe City Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Bhzaberth Honegger, Forrest, HI. His poitemal grandmother ta 
tSm. Eknlly Schneider, Rocl^lle. He has a brother, Robert,
4; and four sisters, Laurie, 8, JuUe, 7, Kay, 5, and Sue BUen, 8.• • * • •

Sherman, Carolyn Mary, daughter of Bmest and Bleanor Ca
hill Sherman Jr., Brunswick, Maine. She was bom Jan. 28 at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Providence, R. i: Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bmest J. Sherman Sr., 41 Hyde SL She 
bias a brother, Michael, 4, and a sister, Kelly, 2^ .* * * * *

Cassells, Oaye Anne, daughter of Donald B. and Jccephlne 
Fenton Cassells, 219 Summit 1 .̂ She was bom Jan. 30 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
C. Virginia Fenton, Washington, D. C. Her paternal grandpar
ents axe Mr. and 5 ^ .  Clarence Cassells, Bolton. She has a sta
ter, Mary Jean, 4.

Foye, Kathleen Ann, daughter of James Bldward and Ruth
Mary Lamprecht Foye, 12 West St. She was bom Jan. 80 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Margaret Foye, Hartford. She has two sister*, Donna Ma
rie, 5, and Janice Lynn, 2. * * * * *

Anderson, Allen Michael, son of Carl Hubert and Marguerite 
Marquis Anderson, 106 Spring St. He was bom Dec. 29 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ate Mr. 
and Mrs. Louds Marquis, 106 Spring St. His paternal grand- 
paren'te ore Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson, 56 Academy BL• ta * • «

Bradley, Brenda Annette, (laughter of James and Gloria 
Kasevlch Bradley, 13 Wllshlre Rd., Vernon. She was bom Jan. 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;rand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasevlch, Vernon. Her ma
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Suzanne Zutatus, 166 Uni(m Bt, 
Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bradley Sr., 
Venice, Fla. Her paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Harold 
Bright, Point Pleasant, W. Va.

ta ta ta ta ta
Briggs, Devra LAe, daughter of Woodruff and Daryl Lea 

Drlggs, Bolton Rd., Vernon. She was bom Jan. 28 at Rockville 
Caty Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Richard (Cro
nin, Rockville. Her maternal grandfather is Bmll Lee, Bnfleld.
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W o^ruff Driggs, 
Vernon. • ta ta • •

CastaldL Raymond P., son of Raymond and Jeanne Marcel 
OastaMl, Thompsonvllle. He was bom Jan. 25 at Mercy Hos
pital, Springfield, Mass. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs, Paul 
Oastoldi, Thompsonville. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Marcel, 47 Avondale Rd.« ta • « •

PeUetler, Clayton Joseph, son of Patrick and Bileen Md- 
Gowan Pelletier, 4 Sharp St., Thompsonvllle. He was bom Feb. 
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grafidpar* 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McGowan, 46 Wells Bt. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Rose PelleUer, Wintervllle, Maine. 
He has a brother, Steven, 8; and three sisters, Patricia, 7, Sheila, 
4, and Gall, 2Mi.

★  TOMORROW
Performances At 4 and 8:15 P.M.

★  OPERETTA ★
Rudolf Friml’s FamouB

YaTsI^I
jITiCrf

___ ”2" * rnminis
“ FIREFLY”

Stow — MnsloAl Speotacie 
— Hear Theee Rudolf Frtml Seagii —

"Symphoo^ — «i Adore You" — "He wiu> Loveata l£̂ r Womanta Ktaa” - taU lw  A Fbefly” — and the All Tlnw tavorte 
"The Donkey Serenade."

— Sung by —
Jeanttae MacDonald * Altaa Jenw

ADDED TREAT
ON OUR STAGE AT 7:45

Wl’tM MBB. DOROTHY BAKBR AT THE OBOAH

MAllNataJj OhUdren Sfle, Btudeata 6fle, Adnite Ifla
gLoo

TODAY and WED.
taOSAUND R178SEU.

m a t a u b  w o o d

h  "GYPSY" SbowB
^  Faelda V lill

■ (
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, / BIG
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY

F e b r u a r y  12  ̂ 13  ̂ 14

AUTOMATIC
WASH&CLEAN

AT THE GREEN
530 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

(NEXT TO W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO.)

Mancheater’s most modem Coin Operated Laundery and Automatic Dry Cleaning Center. Professional dry cleaning 
and shirt service. Easy access with ample free parking.

Opening Days Specials Tues., Wed., Thurs., Feb. 12-13-14

2 for 1-P A Y FOR ONE-GET ONE FREE
Bring 2  Suits, 2  Dmstas, 2  Coots, 2  of any garment to bo profosslonolly ckontad and pressed-poy for only ono

• SHIRTS Laundered 8 Finished-2 f«r 1
BRING IN AS M ANY AS YOU WANT— PAY FOR ONLY HALF THE NUMBER

• FREE SOUVENIRS
• FREE GIFT CERTIFICATE

OF A DOUBLE LOAD WASHING
INCLUDING SOAP mid BLEACH

•Oibs-COIN-OPER. DRY CLEANING
THIS IS NOT A  DO-rr.YOURSELF OPERATION— ALL WORK PERFORMED BY OUR ATTENDANT 

YOUR GARMENTS RETURNED TO YOU SPARKLING CLEAN AND IN PLASTIC BAG

FREE SILVER DOLLAR WITH ABOVE 9-LB. LOAD

Automatic Dry Cleaning Department. Our attendant does the work. No waiting.

COIN OPERATED 
LAUNDERETTE

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 
7 DAYS WEEKLY

AUTOMATIC and PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING and SHIRT 

LAUNDRY SERVICE
OPEN 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

I >1

‘Vlaw of receiving counter where jrou will receive courteous and prompt attention 
•w peoreaeiaiial dtp etaaning  and fU it  Mrvle^ la  by 10—out by B on roqueet

Pictured above are the latest 16 lb., >5 lb. and 50 lb. reveraing acUon waahers. Theee 
are exclusive hi the Mancheater area.

Above la a broader view of the exclusive Waacomat waahers and d iw era .^ e  Nervy 
thta equipment In Ita PolarU mlaell* aubmarinee to handle all Its laundry naedo.

A l i  OP THE ABOVE SPECIALS GOOD TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, FEB. 12-13>14
NOTE! Faat one-day servioe not available with the above l-doy  <H>eaing apeetaL

ia',' • : • V . , ’’ ‘V .v‘*..'-ar
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Tenor Scores 
In ‘L’Elisir’

By jrOHN GBT7BEB 
y^rtuccio Tagllavinl scored a 

MTSonal triumph Saturday eve
ning at the Bushnell when he stop- 
pad the show wipi his singing of 
“Wia furtlva lagrima” in the Con- 
aaottcut Opera production of Donl- 
■atU’s "L ’EHsir d’Amore.” Fur
ther, he had to repeat the aria, 
something that hasn’t happened in 
manyyeara

Frankly, I failed to understand 
the enthusiasm. Better perform
ances, by far, have gone unrecog
nized from the same stage. I don't 
mean to infer that it was badly 
done, but only that it did not merit 
that much applause, in my estima
tion.

Actually, Mr. TagUavini gave a 
good performance throughout the 
Oivening, but one that was char- 
notized by voice-saving economies 
in singing that made it artistic 
without being outstanding. Never 
n tenor of heroic proportions, his 
vnioe seemed positively slender 
Saturday evening, and he hus- 

' banded his resources to .such an 
extent that at times he failed to 
balance a simple harp accompani
ment, and against orchestral tut- 
tis he was sometimes lost com- 
{rietely.

Salvators Baccaloni was at a 
atmilar disadvantage, but he has 
been aroimd so long that everyone 
knows he has practically no voice 
la ft Yet his inherent imderstand- 

and long years of experience 
enabled him to personate “Dr.” 
Dulcamara in a convincing and 
most enjoyable manner.

In the feminine department, 
things were just about the same 
Ginetta La Bianca made a debut 
here as Adlna, and proved to have 
a flexible voice of excellent agU 
Ity and accuracy. But again the 
voice was very small, more suited 
to the demands of musical come
dy than grand opera. Of course 
‘‘L ’Ellsir d’Amore” is scarcely 
more than a musical comedy and, 
with good personality and acting 
ability. Miss La Bianca filled the 
role very well.

Rita Haaser, a local girl, like
wise made a debut as Gianetta. 
Her performance was quite ade
quate to the demands of a very 
sntall part. Francesco Valentino, 
beard here on numerous occasions 
previously, was really the only 
voice of true operatic size, and 
13ie only one who didn’t have trou 
blea during the evening in making 
himself heard. He turned in a fine 
performance as Belcore.

I know many in the audience are 
blaming Carlo Moresco for drown 
Ing the singers, but this was not 
the case. Donizetti’s scoring is 
light, frequently consisting of only 
pizzicato strings. When singers 
cannot be heard above such an ac
companiment it is their fault en
tirely. They should have been 
heard over twice as many strings 
as can be accommodated In the 
Bushnell pit. What would they do 
with "Rosenkavaller” which de
mands 127 Instrumentalists, for 
example?

Actually, the performance went 
better thiin it niay sound from my 
criticism. It was full-dress, full 
scale, grand opera. Even livestock 
were provided. The opening act, on 
the farmstead, provided sheep, 
chickens and a cow; in the second 
act the audience was moved to 
spontaneous applause by “Dr.' 
Dulcamara's arrival In a horse and 
buggy, sometliing even the Met 
did not provide when it last 
mounted this same opera a couple 
of years back.

■nie chorus sang as well as 1 
have heard them for some time. 
Costuming was colorful, and the 
stage settings were very good, 
particularly for the second act. On 
the whole, the production was 
more notable for excellent acting 
than it was for outstanding sing
ing, .something highly unusual in 
opera.

Taken by and large, it w’as ex-

Colunthia

IFYE Choice
Miss Katherine Ellis, 22, a He

bron social worker, has been se
lected to participate in the 1963 
International Farm Youth Ex
change program, and will leave in 
April to live and work with farm 
families in Ceylon, according to 
Owen S. Trask, state 4-H special
ist.

Mi.ss Ellis, a former valedictori
an of Regional District 8 high 
school, is employed with the Child 
Welfare Division’s office in Nor
wich.

Tbe daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Kenneth Ellis of Hebron, she at
tended the University of Connecti
cut for two years and graduated 
from Wheaton (111.) College last 
June with a bachelor’s degree in 
sociology.

While in college, she played the 
viola in the orchestra and taught 
Sunday School. Presently she is 
organist at Eastford Church.

Also nominated for an IFYE trip 
is Richard G. Peacock of Chaplin, 
a senior in the College of Agricul
ture at the University of Connecti
cut. Peacock's a-ssignment has 
been tentatively set ^ r  Belgium.

Trask said that both youths 
were chosen for their achieve
ments in 4-H Club work and for 
demonstrating leadership in club, 
school and community activities.

Nominations for the trips were 
made by the Connecticut IFYE 
Selection Committee and final se
lections were approved by the Na
tional 4-H Club Foundation in 
Washington, D. C.

cellent value for the money, and 
I’m glad I went. Perhaps it wasn’t 
the best production Frank Pan- 
dolfi has ever offered, but it was 
well worthwhile, for all thaL

Sailor Arrested 
In Jan. 12 Crash

MUton K. Burrill, 20, of 97 
Beelzebub Rd., Wapping, a serv
iceman in the U.S. Navy, has 
been charged with failure to g;rant 
one-half of a highway and will 
be presented in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Feb. 25.

The charge stems from a Jan. 
12, head-on collision on Main St., 
in front of the State A r m o r y ,  
which sent both Burrill and a sec
ond motorist, Ernest J. Wright, 
47, of Baltimore, Md., to the hos
pital with serious head injuries. 
Both have since been released.

School Bus 
Contracts Up 

For Renewal
Supt of Schools, Myron Collette 

said in his report at the recent 
board of education meeting, that 
consideration should now be given 
to bids for transportation. The con
tract, which is up for renewal, runs 
for three years. The board plana to 
have a special meeting Feb. 23 at 
1 p.m. in the school. They will 
study transportation routes as 
they presently stand and will dis
cuss the possibilities of developing 
new routes.

The board received a question
naire from the CABE on their re
actions toward proposed legisla
tion on accreditation, state aid and 
personnel relationships.

George Patros, principal, said 
that the Regional Library wished 
to have a lay person on the ad
visory committee and the board ap
pointed Mrs. Marita Merrick to 
serve.

Due to unforeseen c 1 r c u m- 
stances, Mrs. Alma Lesniaski, 
Grade 4 teacher, was granted a 
three-month leave of absence and 
Mrs. Clarence Grant was engaged 
to replace her. Mrs. Lesniaski will 
return in May.

Five student teachers presently 
assisting in various grades are Ed
ward Wiezblcki in Mr. Grenier's 
room; Mrs. Joy Kivela with Mrs.

, Brehanl; Mi.ss Angela Sposito, 
i Mrs. Pryor; Miss Joyce Fitzslm- 
' mens, Mr. (jurland; Miss Margaret 
Evans, Mrs. Hendrickson, 

j The board voted to bond per
sonnel handling activity and hot 
lunch fimds. The budget was re
viewed and there will be no fur
ther requests for funds from the 
March town meeting. Bills total
ling J41I.40 were approved.

Heart Drive
Mrs. Harvey CoUins. R t  87, has 

been named chairman of the local 
Heart Fund campaign. She re
places Raymond Lyman who heiul- 
ed the drive the past two years 
Mrs. Collins is active in the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the Windham 
Conomunity Memorial Hospital 
and in Eastern Star.

She is chairman of the volun
teers of the Willlmantlc District 
Heart Association and has been 
helping to pack units which will 
be used by the canvassers. Solici
tors will conduct a house-to-house 
campaign later in the month. 
Those who have not been contact
ed and wish to serve, may call 
Mrs. Collins.

Mothers March
The weather has held up the 

Mothers March for two weeks and 
calls 'Will now be made at the con
venience of the volunteers. Mrs. 
Michael Sirak, chairman, has 
asked that persons living in the 
area east of Rt. 87 from 'Whltnev 
Rd. to the Willlmantlc line, send 
their coin cards by mail as she has 
npt been able to find a solicitor in 
this neighborhood.

Brownie Troop 121 presented a 
play and donated the proceeds of 
%2 to the March of Dimes. Mrs. 
Sidney Whitehouse is the troop 
leader.

CMcic Project Opens
Albert H. Gray, Oountry Club 

Agent, has announced that 4-H

TV-Radio Tonight

•:00
Television

arly Show (hi procreu) <U) n *,__Uovls(1040) Early < 8) Yogi Bear

!24) Image* of Art 53) For Your Informatloa 
40) Calling Mr. D.

18) SubeOTpUon TV 24) Science to Sight 3) News. Sporta. Weather.

SubaerlpttMi tUavMMi — The RlflemaB 
Lucy

9:00

9:80

, 94»W  money Buric*848) The Danny Thomas Bipw 84) Ordeal by Fim ' « 3 )  Andy OrttruhEtsenbower Om lift

10:00

(10-83-80) ooln (C)(M) Challeng*
Loretta Young lionTV

Club House

and

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mil

dred Lee Hawley of Dunn, N.C., to 
Spec. 4 Thomas J. Hyson of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fil
bert Reynor, Dunn, N.C.

Mr. Hyson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Hyson, 413 Woodland 
St.

Mr. Hyson is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School, where 
he was co-captain of the swim
ming team. He was an instructor 
of handicapped children, and a 
lifeguard at Salters from 1958 
to 1961. He is serving in a dental 
detachment in the U.S. Army at 
Ft. Bragg, N.C.

An April 13 wedding Is planned 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
Manchester.

CALL ON US 
FOR A
INSURANCE

Here’s what oar d ieck -t»  
w ffldofor ycNu (1 ) Show a  
yen can have breeder pro
tection through the latest 
package polidw; (2 ) Pcant 
out areas o f possible savings 
in your present progrMi; (3) 
Xhicovcr any serious g ^  m 
your protection; (4) Bi^lain 
vHiat yoor present inoanaicc 
does and does not corex. 
Hieee’9 no obBgation lor * i i  
service. CaS today.

175 
East Center 

Street
Phone 

MI S-1126

THE UNIVEflSITY of OONNEGTICIIT
presents

GEORGE
LONDON

world renowned baritone of the Metropolitan Opera

JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM
STORRSk CX>NN.

Thursday, Feb, 20
at 8:15 PJVI.

Tickets Now On Sale at Jorgensen 
Auditorium Box Office

Floor $2.00; 1st Balcony $2.50

Pk ■«e make checks payable to: University of Conn.

Dear friends.
Our RESIDENTIAL location makes it more 
convenient for both the family and visitors, 
in many ways.

Because there is NO heavy traffic problem, 
the forming of the funeral procession is ac
complished with ease; and the parking dif
ficulty so often encountered in congested 
areas, is never a problem at the QUISH 
FUNERAL HOME.

Sincerely,

W h a m  ^  Q u i s h  f u n e r a l  ^ o m e j n e .
2 2 5  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

members In starting a poultry 
project may apply for 50 or 100 
sex-link chicks from the 4-H Club 
office in Rockville for delivery 
April 5. The application mu.st be 
in the office by March 11.

Each member participating Is 
responsible for suitable housing 
for brooding and raising the 
chicks. Each member must also 
agree to return four pullets for 
each 50 chicks to the County 4-H 
fair. After judging, they are sold 
and the money is retained by the 
Ooimty organization for a revolv
ing fund to purchase baby chicks 
for projects in 1964 . 4-H members 
may purchase their own pullets at 
this sale and dispo.se of the surplus 
any way they wish. Further infor
mation may be obtained from 
Gray.

fcbecrlpUon (84) Heritage nieater (12) PI^(2280) Brinkley’s Joamsl (O) ( 8-40^) Ben Ouey
10:80 ( 8J Stump th* Stars Poi

6:166:25
6.30 (63) News(24) ProbabUlty (40) Wild BUI Hlckok ( 8) Victory at Sea (22) Route Jacobi '6:45 (10-22-30) HunUcy-.( 3) Walter Cronktte 
7:00 I 3) Movie _( 8-13-22-30-40) News. Sport*Weather _(10) Death VaUey Day*(24) Heritaee 

( 8) Movie (58) Film7:15 (22) HlKhllshU 7:80 ( 84063) Dakots*(24) The Humanities (10-22-30) NBC Movie «3)(12) To Tell the Truth 
8:00 (12) I've Got A Secret(24) Great Declslona ____  ...

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEBS FOB OOMTUXEB LI8TDICI

;80) Air Power _18) Subscription TV 10) Law and Hr. Jonas 22) Th* Third Han _  11:00 1 SS-lb-19-38404068) Msiwa. 
Sports, Weather

(40) Steve Allen Show (13) Movie (23-30) Tonight (O ( 8) Btevo AUen Show 
(8) --

U:3011:80
1:00 Movls

Radio
(TW# Iteting Inclode* only thojso now. bwadcMte of 10 or 
. .41. atetinns oniTT otitoT ohort nOWSCOSTS).length. Some stations carry oflier 

WDBO-18M <
6:00 Kurt RuesviU 1:00 Raynor Shlnea 
l:06 Newa
6:00 Now* _  _ m6:16 Paul Harreyt Dr. Albert B.
6:80 Alex 6:40 Sports 6:60 Bob Conalildine
7:00 Edward P. HoijWi 7:16 ConnecUcut P.H.7:30 Dick's Den 10:30 Tonight at My Placs 
1:00 Sign OH

WTIO—1S8#6:00 News. Sport, and Wsatber 6:30 Financial Report 6:36 Album of the Day 6:46 Three Star Extra 7:06 Conversation Piece 
’7:30 Nows of World 7:46 Congressional Report 
8:06 Pop Concert 9:06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News 11:16 Sports Flnat 11:30 Starlight Serenade 1:00 News and Sign Off.WTOr—1419 
6:00 Joey Revnold*

10:00 BUI Hughes 1:00 Johnny Argo

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Virginia M. 
Carlson telephone 228-9224.

WntF—*989
6:00 News, WaU Strsst 6:16 Sbowease 6:46 LoweU Thomas 7:00 Showoasa _8:00 Tbs World ToelShl 8:80 Showcass 

11:00 News

Choicest Meats In Town/ 

TUESDAY ONLy T
m P O i n V D . L E A N , SLIC E D

B O ILE D  
:H A M

UM IT t  UMk W ®  OU8T0M1®

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
M7 mOHLAND STIUSBT—TWHfH MI 8 -W »

Stop Bad Breath
SwNltu Vntlh$t«Mii I TkHt FHla

Chtw Btll-ini taliliti whinmr yoa think your bmth nay offtisl. Btll-sns ntutrallzs acidity, iwaitin neuth and stonach Ilka magic. No harmful druei. Gat BUI-ana today. 35c at druggliti. Sand poctal to Ball-aiu, Orangiburg. N. Y., for llhcral fres asmpla

BDPPOBT8 CORPS
HARTFORD (AP)— CotmooUcut 

Ig dov^oplng project. In tho fleli). 
of mental health and mental ro- 
tanfatlcm that Prerident Ken
nedy’.  propomd volimteor .ervloo 
corps could be Invited to anlet. 
Gov. John N. Dempeev u id  Satur
day. Dempsey pledged his support 
of the corps program, saying It 
makes “ economical sense and hu
man sense.’ ’ The proposed corps 
would be invited to take on proj
ects in this country as the Peace 
Corps is aboard.

the p lace to 
ca ll form on^

the minute you wantnm
CsN BsMficIsI and ask for cash Clam 19  Ml* 
ovar bills, take care of expensaa, yotMMineJt The 
folks at Beneficial tike to aejf “Yaal** Cali*»*lioiNl

B E N E F I C I A L
FINANCE S YST E M

lesm $20 lo 1600— Lewis Il9*weed M le »ee*
Bsnm ciol Hnoncs Co. o f Moncfcotlor _______

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’a) MAICHESTKB
MltchMI 3-4156 • Ask lor the VEB W N seir

A kMs St 8100 sosts 88QAP |itt oomeafOm Mttijr MiMMDb m f w i

Cupid's Choice Is

MUNSON'S CANDY

■

SPECIAL M ONDAY, 'TOESDAY & WED.
Svp«r-Right QuaUty, Heavy Steer Beef

S I M I S
Porterhouse

LB

Sirloin :

LB

S Z 3 9 ^

Delicious with Steaks
CLEAN DRY STOCK

Yellow Onions
FRESH SNOWY WHITE

Mushrooms
A&P -  FROZEN

French Fries

LB49'
2 9 0Z IIPC

PKGS A J

■

JANE PARKER DEUCIOU5

APPLE PIES
LARGE 1 LB 8 OZ ^  A C  SAVE 20c '

8-INCH SIZE REG. 59c

Pdw, elective *» AU A8P Sspsr Maiksli Is Ait f ssisissity m i
vljslty. Tobssfo predsets sad bssM praMbHsd by bw rnttmifS htm 

Pisid Sfsaip sHtr.

IlOO ^  STAMPS I
IWHH WM WWON AND MB POMMAH OP

$5.00or More
Coupon valid thru

W «1 . Feb. IS, 1963

i f *

Be Sweet To 
Your 

Valentine

Give her a boot of Munson’s 
freshly made chocolates! Made 
daily in their spotless kitchen 
in Bolton.

REGULAR BOXES
AND

HEART BOXES

69 c TO $ 19 .9 8

MUNSON'S
CANDY KITCHEN
S STCMIBS TO SHSIVK YOU

I MANCME8TEIR SHOPPINO 
PARKADB

Also
Mlnlatureo

White and milk choo- 
Mate hearts and heart 
pops. Priced from 10c.

o ROITTE 6, BOLTON 
Open Every Sunday* AXWaWM.'AAf AldWAjr OUilUCbjr ^

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

N O W !
YOU'LL RECEIW 

ABSOLUTELY

FR E E
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
A t Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

StMnp. lasiied iqioa poyuMat et 
Ont fuel dellvny.

DOUBLE
TRIFU-S ILU i S JA fm

STAMPS
W HIN YOU PAY FOR YOUR PU& ON. 
j g j j p v  IIM WLL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
A P m  DiUVKRY, OR PAY YOUR 
CURRINT RUDGiT ACCOUNT lY  TNE 
UHhOFMONTN.

MONTNLY OR M IDCIT PAYMINTS

Heating 
Spedalists 
Since 19SS BOLAND

369 CENTIR ST. OIL COMPANY TO . Ml 34120

Coventry
Gr. 9 Pupils 

To Register 
For Courses

Reglttratlon. for oourM. which 
pupil, of Orad. 9 »t Covantry 
High Bchool wlU tak . during th . 
next school yMr will be mad. fVom 
9 a.m. to 8:80 p.m. uid 7:80 to 9 
p.m. WelnMday eX th. high Mhool 
office.

Paiwnt. a r . Invited to came to 
the Mhool for conference, during 
the aohool day or evoiing, if they 
prefer, according to AlfrM W. 
Boulden, achool public relatlona dl- 
VMtor.

Pupil, of Grade 8 reglatraUciui 
were accepted Feb. 6..

Grade. 10 and 11 regiatraUon 
WlU h« taken March 6.

Planning Hearing 
The public hearing to consider 

propoaM amendment to the Mnlng 
regulation, to allow golf coutm.  In 
KU 40 zone under a epeclal permit 
la acheduled for 8 p.m. today at the 
Town Office Annex.

On Dean’e l is t
yiimm Bonnie A. Bowman 1. on 

the dean’s Hat for the fliot eeme(»- 
ter at Becker Junior College In 
Worceoter, Maas. A graduate of 
Mancheater High School, ahe la 
tnajoring In tho two-year ra w ! 
merchandising p r o g r a m ,  amm 
Bowman 1. the daughter of Mr, 
and Mira. Donald Bowman of Rt, 
44A.

liOglalaUve Hearing.
Rep. Walter U  Thorp Sr, has eA 

vlaed that committee hearings <» 
the General Aaecmbly scheduled 
this week Include:

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Room 4OT, 
education, 2 p.m.. Room 417, In
surance.

Thursday, 10 a.m. and 2 p.n 
Room 4V4, General Law. R*l 
Thorp la serving on the General 
Law  committee. Also on Thuntday 
2:30 p.m., R(x>m 102, State De, 
velopment.

Friday, 10 a.m. and 11:80 a.m. 
Room 4%. General Law.

Bird Talk Slated 
Coventry Garden (Jlub wUl meet 

at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Booth-DImock Memorltd Library, 
Robert F. Kunz, curator of the Pe- 
quot-Secoa WlldUfe Sanctuary In 
Myatlc, wUl be the speaker. He will 
give a talk and show slides on 
birds in the area. Members are 
urged to bring one or more guests, 

Mrs. Malcolm E. C. Devine and 
Mrs. Hubert A. Standfest will be 
hostesses.

The club is planning a rummage 
sale from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 
1 at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. Mrs. Devine, as chairman 
of the ways and means committee, 
will be in charge of arrangements.

To See European Slides 
St. Mary’s parish St. Germaine 

Guild WlU meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day In the church hall on School 
St. Harry McKusick will show 
slides taken In Germany, Austria 
and Switzerland last year on a 
European tour. Alll women of the 
patrlsh are cordially invited. Re
freshments will be served. Mrs. 
Raymond Marols is publicity 
chairman for the Guild.

Young Mothers News 
The Young Mothers Club will 

have a business meeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Nathan Hale 
(jommunity Center. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Ernest Zanottl Mid Mrs. 
Alan Rush.

The club has donated two l)ooks 
to the Booth-DImock Memorial 
Library in honor of children of 
club mothers. These Include the 
“ LltUe Lost Bear’’ by Inez Hogan 
for Greg Meyers, son of Xlr. and 
Mrs. Atoert Meyers Jr.; and “A 
Hole Is to Dig” by Ruth Krauss 
for Elmma Leona Palzere, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald PM- 
zere.

The club wlU have its annual 
Father’s Night program at 9 p.m. 
Feb. 16 at the Nathan Hale Clom- 
munlty Center. Tony O’Brlght’s 
orchestra wlU furnish music for 
dancing until 1 a. Mrs. Paul Had
dad Is chairman.

Others assisting are Mrs. Janies 
Breen, tickets; Mrs. Albert Mey
ers Jr., Mrs. Laurence Toolln, Mrs. 
Raymond Oaouette, Mrs. Willard

WatifoU* and I tn . WalUtoa Worth- 
tngbonJ daooraitloiis; Mrs. TtooUXL 
Mrs. noland Btoodlay, M » . Bd- 
win W lttlf And Mrs. Pstar Van' 
Dins, UtOMn and M n. Dudley 
Fsrguaon, M n. Harman LsDoyt 
and Mrs. tlKHnas BnuUl, oleaniv.

KofO Mesto
8t. Juds douncll, KofC, will mast 

at\ 8 ' p.m. Watbisoday at ths 
Knightii o f  Coluntibua horns.

Brlsla
Ths Board of Trustess of Booth- 

DImock Memorial library will 
most at 8 pjn. tomorrow at the 
library.

The Oleaasra Clrola of Bsoond 
Congregational Church will hold a 
social program at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the home o f Mrs. Wealoy Hol
lister on Bread and Milk Bt. Hob- 
teasm wiU be M n. Wilfred B. Hill, 
chali^an, Mrs. Floyd Hayes, Mrs. 
Johii Willnauer and Mrs. Thomas 

McKinney.
The Fragment Society of Second

Conmgatlonal Church will have 
a all-day meeting, starting at 
10:80 a.m., Wednesday at the 
Church Community House,

The Nathan Hale Square Club o f 
Uriel Lodge of Masema will meet at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Mason- 
lo Hall In Morrow. The buelneea 
meeting will be followed by enter
tainment and refreahments.

News Parley Ends 
With No Change

(Osnttaiwd from Phg* One)

Ws have succeeded to narrowing 
these Issuek and In clarifytog for 
the parties tits extend of the dif
ferences between them. Neverthe- 
leaa, substantial dittsrsnees still 
exist,”  Wagner said to a state 
ment.

" I  aim recessing ths mediation 
sessloiw pmdtog a

tor Newspaper Unity before the 
marathon session at City Hall J)e- 
gan to .midafternoon Sunday.

Ths remark was made after 
the committM, representing the 
10 , newspaper unions here, con
ferred With Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner for m w e than an hour follow
ing a recess to negotiations.

Wagner said he told publishers 
and the striking printers’ union 

Bides by tomorrow at ths latest “ to try to wind this up today 
I will ttien declds what further | with a ftUr aettlement." 
steps we will have to take.”

Thayer said the publishers were

Hughes Risks  
$115 M i l l i o n  
In &>urt Case

(Continued from Page One)

Eastern Seaboard 
Hit by Asian Flu

Trust, Dillion, Read and Co., TWA 
and several Individuals. He ac
cuses the lenders of antitrust vio
lation, Federal Aviation Act viola
tion, and conspiracy to perpetuate 
control of the airline through the 
voting trust.

Hughes asked the court to abo
lish the trust and return TWA to 
him. .

The Easterners then brought a !
the court

(Continued from Page One)

Jan. 22-24. The epidemic reached 
Its height some six days later 
with 150 new cases reported each 
day.

VIRGINIA — Thirty-nine of Vir
ginia’s 97 counties reported out
breaks of influenza-llke disease 
for the week ending Feb. 2. There 
were 4,535 cases that week, 
against 1,000 for the previous 
week. School absentee rates as

A lu n N M ::

SIOBV

Maochester E v e n i n g  HenM 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone 742-6281.

Topper for Capital

NEJW YORK—Square hats have 
been worn since medieval times by 
sUmemasons and other building 
tradesmen. Old editorial cartoons 
represented Labor as a .worlunan 
In a square hat and Qapltal In a 
sUk topper.

Bomet/riiat discouraged at the out 
come of the talks.

"Ws have been here a long 
time,”  Tbayer said. "We have no 
agreement. We are sorry.”

The publishers and printers’ 
union representatives had met 
with Mayor Robert F. Wagner, 
who tots 'been acting as mediator, 

"We are not sure the talks will 
continue,”  Thayer said. "It is up 
to the mayor.”

Beriram A. Powers, president of 
Local 6, said he was not "dis
couraged about the situation.” 

Powers sounded an optimistic 
note when asked If there had been 
any progress.

" O r t w ly  there has been prog
ress,”  he snapped.

Feelings of optimism and deter
mination m ark^ the talks as they 
opened, with “ day of decision” 
e(>mments on all sides.

"Today is the day of decision,” 
said a member of the Committee

In Cleveland Ohio union i 1*°" asking the court to | high a.s 20' per cent are reported
that *hiit’ down that cltv’s Hughs’ stock in Hughes i from several rui al counlie.s bord-

S ^ ^ d L lle f w C t iX T h e  7Vth da^  ̂ ^Im to appear and'ering North Carolina.
Jurt iMfore the New Totk ses- testimony in their original | NORTH CAROLINA Epidein

•irxn tpnt iindAT WAV ThAVflr AAid 1 j infliicnzA hA8 continued to
“ M  is no r ,^ » n  why^ U Wedne^ay a New York Spread and mo.st of the state is
ha wraDMd UD todav If the parties 7**1*™' turned down a mo-j involved,be wrapped up toaay u u ie  parues I for dismissal of the tllS-mll-l soitth
really wsmt to.

After a dinner recess, Thayer 
sEdd. “ If they don’t reach agree
ment tonight, ril be very con
cerned about what happens.”

At 12:00 a.m. today, a spokes
man for the mayor said Wagner 
had ended a Joint session but kept 
labor representatives In his of
fice for a private conference. 
Publishers’ representatives met 
separately with Theodore W. 
Kheel. a veteran mediator.

Forty minutes later. Thayer told 
newsmen.

tlon for dismissal of the $115-mll-1 SOUTH CAROLINA From the 
lion suit against Hughes The; North Carolina border area there 
judge also refused to Interfere are reports of increased .seliool 
with Hughes’ already scheduled | absenteeism due to an acute di
appearance In federal court in Los 
Angeles today for pretrldl exam 
ination.

sease Involving fever and respir
atory symptoms. State health of
ficials are running laboratory

Lawyers opposing Hughes have tests to track down the respira- 
complained repeatedly in court tory ailment that has taken more 
that they have spent months and' than 13 lives, 
thousands of dollars trying in vain VERMONT - - Suspicious flu
te locate the fabulously wealthy i like symptoms have been re- 
industrialist. ported.

uiu.oo w . - , Lanky, 6-foot-2 Hughes always  ̂ MAINE In late January a sim-
in’VesponsV to"qurstionB has sought privacy, but in recent ilar illness was reported at Colby

he still felt the strike could be 
settled today.

Most of those publishers who at
tended the meetings had left City 
Hall by 6 a.m. None bad a com
ment for newsmen.

years It has become an obsession - College. There is no evidence of
with him. The executive vice 
president of Hughes Tool. Ray
mond Holliday, testified a few

spread outside the sch(X>).
ILLINOIS—Influenza is reported 

among recruits at the Great
months ago that he hadn't seen | Lakes Naval Training Station, but 
his boss sine® 1969. does not seem to be spreading.

District of Columbia — School 
Emd Industrial absenteeism has 
been higher this JanuEtry. Asian 
flu has been confirmed in some 
laboratory checks.

Debates Planned 
By Toastmaster

Effective speaking in debating 
will be demonstrated at Manches
ter's (Jhew 'N Chat Toastmasters 
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
Willie's Restaurant.

Toastmaster for the evening, 
George Maloney, has scheduled 
debates on three timely and con
troversial subjects. Arch Stuart 
will argue the affirmative and 
Tom Devine the negative on the 
proposition, "Resolved, tumbling 
exercises should be allowed in Iiigh 
school gym classes” ; George 
Banks will handle the pro and EM 
Lamb the con In a debate on 
“ Resolved. The United States 
government should accept the 
most recent test ban Inspection 
proposal from the Soviet Uition” ; 
and Bill Perkins will present ar
guments for the Oeno Andreinl 
arguments against the proposi
tion,” the government was justi
fied in dropping the chargee 
against former General Walker in 
the Mississippi incident.”

EM Culver will be table topics 
master and Ed Pekar will offer 
the invocation.

)aa. M. IMO-
TJociofsd for 
Spent aauefa maeey to M  
•rten used OHP OtatiMMi tmm 
Tablcu for 2 weeks. Scalee^dto 
appeared is if by nagie. to 6 
weeks skin conplslety 
and clean. First tiais to 3U : 
Thank* for your auswelaaB . 
■eta.” TU* aanck abbiwviatod to- 
port tell* of s oaer'* wmeOto wito 
• dual treatment for tos utoWM 
symptom* of p*ofisri». Pel* to* 
formation and detafl* of a 
trial plan freu) Canaoi Co.. Dapt.

277E ,ltockport.r

CASH SAVINGS
I ' ! ’ lO

3
FUEL 0!

C O O P E R A T I V E
O l ' ,  ( O M ! ’ W  V

:il ■ r.U( 1.\1) ' l l . : . '  I 
n  I. Ml I

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT.,. ASD 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only n 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all— all the time!

I f  you live to a typical bouss, 
you could easily run out 6t bo* 
water several times a week.

Now you eon have all the hat 
water you need at one time far 
only e y ir  «  Think of it— 
only

Y ob. thenks to Mobilhoot— 
and an oil-fired hot water hooter 
trfoorroct capacity—-your fiamfly 
ean toko COM o f  oiZ tliMito wasUnff 
Booda at one time.

Mom can do tbs family wsolv 
Sal oon do tiw diobea of the tame 
time Junior tokeo Ida both, and 
you enjoy »  abowor.

Doax’t delay—phono us today, 
fin d  out bow easy it io to switoh 
to s  Mobflheeidlred water hoet-

WE «1VE 
•REEN STAMPS

V..

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

.301-315 C— f r  Sf*

/ ■

Y n r "  C a r d c i i

SALE
I WB GIVE

l O R E E N
STAMP8J

First 
N atio n al 

Stores

-  Here Are Just A Few Examples -
O kad

toOZ PKGStrawberries 
Mixed Fruit 
Asparagus

3 oe«| 0 0

12-OZ PKG

Cuts & Tips
KK5Z PKG

SAVI UP TO 23c

D a m m w  Groen —  Regular Cul orIf rails French Stylo 9-OZ PKG

Lima Beans 
Cauliflower

1201 PKG

K)OZ PKG

Melon Balls 
Raspberries 
Brussels Sprouts10OZ

PKG

SAVI UP to 32c

K)OZ PKG

K>OZ PKG

Sweet Peas 
Peas & Carrots 
Sweet Corn Kr* 

$ | 0 0
FOR

SAVI UP TO 74cS A V I UP TO 3 Sc 

kotgor Quontltlac of ProBH Peed Scil* Haiiitc_B2j|*9Mjaj[_Triccc_

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials!

Pork Chops
CENTER CUT

$0 Tender -  So Flovorlul 

All Cut From Young Tondor 

Specially Raised Porkers

LB

Frenk Prmtimee Spmeimtet

Emperor Crapes Rafrothing,
Luscious Flavor i

LIS 33c
 ̂STALKS 33c

0 | | 0 £ £ 0 | |  W IS T H N  -  Solid Stalks LGE BCH

Moot and Produce PrIcM illecUwe Tueeday and W odiwsday. O nly

Pascal Celery

. Grocery ^eefa Is !
Sweet Corn 4 
Whole Beans«r^ - 2  
Sweet Peas 2 
Margiarine 3
Applesauce 4

w o z
CANS

15% OZ 
CANS

17-OZ
CANS

VL8
RKGS

M-OZ
CANS

See Our Regular Thondoy Adverttaement Per
many more

LO W , LO W  O iSCOUNT PRIC6SI
CtOAUTTU. I f »  B TOIACCO PROOUCTS DUMPT FROM STAMP OFFM 

WC RfSCRVt THf RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITtES 
PRiaS ffFfCnVE M FIRST NATIONAl 1UPIR MARKUS ONLY

First
National

Sto res

T M O m tO W

VERNON
A MEW

First National
OPENS A T 10 a . m . 

Kelly Road and Route 83
TRI-ClTY SHOPPING PLAZA

at the VERMON CIRCLE
\  W E  G I V E  i

G R E E N
U B T A M P ^

FREE SIFTS ON OPENING D A Y . . .  PLAN TO VISIT US!
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IfWfmir, FnhFHiry n

M aagigBOr H a a n s a
His spM  of a e ^ c e  a t  St. J ^ e s ’

Church f n V g '^ p i l i e ^  'ai* ffifJeF 
pastoraf§ of Monsignor John F. 
Hannoi{>| c a ry ^  u  a  pidsst. Uses 
^ame t|)y| pqypticing fulfilment of 
his sdyg^fstic and administrative 
talents; fters he aHiSUV
th a t evdp baaip an4 uJtlR»tp ittp i- 
hute of ^ r is t j jm , 
be prie»t pr J»ymap, ttlf fR
move URperstfjflfJlp^ l0vs 
to Wi *t»latioi»H}p8 wlHl Ml 
other ilHpafl befpgs. Ifprg \ie 
preachsjl th f manure, nipq^Rrpd 
concluaJgRS <4 his 4̂  faith. Heps 
were Kptpre^ and netsai 
never ippfp ttppn modest admission 
from  hjjyp th^ t energies had in
deed b0H0 eiyjfaged and gratified, 
the grejyt tan ^b le  achievements of 
his cariip , tiff expansion^ ^ d  ifp- 
provemffji^ iq the fac ilitif| pvfP- 
able fof the peliglous and ttfa Ff: 
Mgloua-pRjfnec^ acUvities pf tllll 
people.

No nffp cap spend the priipp pf 
his llff dolfig such Im portfpt 
things tp fo sffccellent a way with
out leayjpg bpth m ark and r e p e t  
upon tipi coipmupjty pcene pf 
service, ^pnstp iop  t^jifmon WM M" 
ways a t  tb« cMl 9f PF Pft»-
munlty |pipd, w*>«tftPF P"" H WP« 
beyond bl» prespptbsp pr
across FfiiMftPs FFPfP W>«
same bpgpd cpmnffffllty ffp f, wU>>: 
out reso fft tP UbM W »py Hlfl*!' 
pomes Ibli PFpsePl IftFFRiy »t 
passing, pnet revttfpppf fop fpe 
man he *pd tfi# pFt«*‘ ‘iK W#  ̂
among p |.

Mi»n S h r in k in g ?
P erhfS f tiff most cruel initial 

result i f  t ' 'e  piece of Kennedy ad- 
mlnistryptlpn which has won
us credit overthrmving a gov
ernm ent |n  Cfuiada has bppn the 
position Ipto yrhich it ’ f  teased 
and pufb?^ tiff genUemap pdiq bfg 
often B«pp?“d the most etfbghtpped 
and Intajllprent and vaUuab|p C%pf4' 
tan statpjpnaq of o' time—fopfper 
Foreign ||tln ifter Lester B- P W t 
son, whp will pow become the Lib
eral paptv's pandidate for prime 
ministep pgaipst John G. Pjafen- 
baker.

L e'tep Pearson's distinguished 
previouf public service, rendered 
when h f  was ‘n W» FfflRFlty M 
foreign pf|nistpr for the previous 
govemipppt b| Canada, establish
ed him f f  a fpan of sanity in the 
nuclear pge fpd a  man of ip4^* 
pendencf In t|fe age of 14̂  ppwpr 
giants.

I t  will pe s  narrowing down of 
hi', signlflpancp and his talents and 
his Instlf^ts fpd his pppac|t|ee if 
he now, aipy griip ibaifpp, flips 
into th f  role" of fp|oe j(|p4 of 
Am ericfp yeerpian fm jn Pfppda.

Bven bMorp the final eruption 
of the pppsept crisis, it seemed 
obvious tA^^ f^earson was being 
drawn ipitp onp side of the nuclear 
arm s c«|yptrovp^y ma**'ly by the 
fac t th a t bis ppiit.c-1 rival, Diefep- 
baker, V |f  on |h e  other.

In  fact, Pefpson had to (Aange 
his own prigipal position, which 
had beep one, pf re|HptfPCC to ad; 
xnit nuclipr Ifpms tp Oanadf, iiy 
order U| fiegip crttic|ttin|i PfMim- 
baker. .

In  Ws g rea tfs t Bin|f]| | |n 4 f ^  tfl

>)» W f f(
if, (»n ‘Jial

couras* dhd influence Were also .of 
|i id  comfort ti|e 

S ^ ‘'cgyr»gipu8 pj|4'w8}-l(}-f|t^’g 
policy thd t in ' d States alm^
l38Bt83U? 9lSl sr!?!5r teSFS lygFS 

e ttW  W!»W
PffrsRp stood Apart '  nm >nsfptr 
CM pollpy, u 4  usM  Oatifda’yi iif- 
fiuence In dlrectjRng |yh|fif| ipfiePt.- 
ed and displfaaad W aAlogton. In

fnsHwpfi- wM iH'f-
ly to  bp one Ir-o lv lng a  choice be- 

I W ?  Plfcp of uni
lateral presumption and the prin- 
FlBlf r ’ c(?)}ectlvt Weuflty f{{4 re- 
fpM^rfbiUty.

Burfly^ (f SUtes muat
have some chaRjpjpp ^tCF*4 |n tjie
l|»te ftf Cftnadf'j pqJItiFSt It Pffuld
bopf for flo finpr or more 41sti«- 
^ i ^ e d  name Uyan tha t qf Pcar-
gpf}.' jb a t-  tiBwe''PF. 19 not tbf 
tFfgiF PfllSt- TTis trsjrio ppipt Is 
th a t ws havs to bs an issue in g 
Canadian election a t all. The tragic 
PRlRt |s tbM clFpuflpytanpe pr 
ftrlfs  5bRu|d bp fl>lp tfi retUlFP P 
s ta ts f u w  likP Pearson to narrow 
down bis own horizons, channelize 
big jHbgjnpntfl. (Hid, oppe t|lP ftb' 
pgf j04pppn(|pnt and FpngtFuctlye 
wind In oanfdisfl public ute. bp- 
comf part of some S tate Dgpart- 
ippnt stereofypp- 

W t bg''* upvpr bgpu too jiFpst
an admirer of tha t Naur Frontier 
boldneas and topgb tpllf. S''*?! WtlPP 
it seemed to work bpgt; SPF* ’•'F 
have. In this tragic Canadian 
caper, an instance of what can 
topppb wbpn sump odmlnlstFotlon 
HfldRFlIliA MM tbC Wg V|IFh») itJpJf 
lying around loose for a moment 
and has some compulsiva feeling 
he may di.-jtinguish himself by tFy* 
ing it out.

The imhappy rfauUs. up If 
Canada, CRPld bP lo make g big 
man gr»W f(n f||, and some rpf{ly 
small fflfn, fonip Social C}:f(|j| 
demngojfnf fOF fbPtSflP*. luum 1>‘S'

SpHFf R o u le tte
Prior lo tbp ffifusl exp lo sl^  gf 

our high f)t|tb (|e  nuclear test 
bomb last July, |bPFP WH PbfWid- 
erable controversy woRWR uplitn- 
lis ts over whether such an aaitU); 
sion wouldn’t disrupt the existing
VfP AllPb rndionsn bp't» PFWbd 
tbp ef|Tth:« ftipofpbPFP "Rill 
tbp |r pontPRis down lb d»bf«F; 
Obf f"fb|pn-

!|^erg werg sofbp wbfi tbOHgb|; 
Iblf migbl b f b dPPKeFOb" tb |ng 
to  dP- oMIPF*. InciHdlRg PF- dfHIlP" 
■Van Allen himself, for whom the 
exigllbg radiatjob beltg Wpre
nfin*d' wbR "coffed IbP Id®" 
Ib ft thSFP PBH'*! bP pnylbIfW fflore 
IbiHi a llttlo plefb bUCtPfF FUR iRr 
volved in ony bl^li »l||lHdP (»P>b-
«|pn-

A fter thy fbM llPfj PPM'ally bP*" 
Ibfde, all lbs effgpfi \yhlpb b"d 
bppn discRffod bPFBFMlpn<l PPPfPed 
)HF(Hlg®!y fWd dlnilblfbed.
ApPRFPbHyi V(W A'leR FUdla-
tlOB b illJ  were |UU }n plagg.

Then there came the stirprisg
diMflvpFy Ihpl whpt OHF bish blH-
tude nuclear shot had aetuaHy
done was to create f  bpw rgdlf- 
tion belt all its own.

The scientists who b»d bftt PVPR 
predicted this, so busy hsul they 
been discussing w hat the blast 
might or might no|. d° tfl existing 
radiation belts, lmmedlatp|y began 
belflg wpeyl 0b PPW FgdlftM9b 
belt tbpy b*d not evP" *0FP"e«R- 

They b"Vp befb Pi It llflc® dHl^!
bnd thyy *rp f | | | l  dl»PUtlbg fflPtr 
ley* atbObg tbWRselVPf- PriglbPl' 
ly. t)r. Van Allen viewed the new 
radiation belt as a most temporary

pnth,
of sdme qv)M-i 

of brotber-i

Jn I!|gtory^» Higlny»y
(OofittaiiMd O m )

' Idea Who o i ^ d d th« whole
e w I

and the

orst, In the y|ew of I 
Kinilvd ’̂ niQiAs W c h  
ranee' a t ' B n i» e l8, Wfll

whp bsl- Hm^pd b i?w  HMj 
fp SHr m8>;p FP!PFJ?f»h»l}l

wbft SPt hboul b w -  u?
PFP my m p% F  p ^  iRy„b*

J-S}} 
st»ndprdmeasurements, aoi

lipfl u . f  . demiRptipb of

IMW-rd L b x d i^ u y g . , . .
*els «»5P“ « f  WM lb« bei^"'

Uon

^‘TJhe woi 
er» 'ol
“ -led  Wiiance

it“ wfc -'Obifilinoii ‘ IttaPket

a ’pjKpif'p®?'
' H M i oy ‘ hadse^iaflOhs fbou|fl 

b reak 'aw ay, oUt' of a iif eK atad"ee- 
seMmeht' mtA the |Prerich"M foe
etker rSasoM' stemnAfrif ttem ' ffie
islSsis, tha | woulq k llr  the" Oqm- 
mon MarRct. R'eould'bftppen'.

py. Sidra Mfnghdtt^pf ^ P j^ '
ertands,' vied pv'eaideiit of  ̂ 'uie 
OiMtiibh ‘MaskM '  *' OOmihlr ' 
s a y s '" if  w|[l '  be ‘ fln itted  
G hullc' tTersists ih 'hie

‘ ' results of

« respUnterT 
XlsMidy tn^eye t*

iP»'B fRFJ 
« *w9lf9R

------------Aapnpwpr

B m u n f t f ^ r T l

Ic V ^ s  (AP)
play,' D<

C 0 R P ^ ^ C 4 tt(tL j f, - r ,
—tEW na^ut ' is' fair play, oeUrae
toe m e g to ^ .  SIswbs fiis: s iCorpus Cnrlsil.

Mr?' Jgwei RPFRfiSi. PbPrtPFsfgHoMf W'

dergobe sUrgety. Hpy fellow
clowns. dF̂ ""®** *" Ih| ) f 9?°"^■ irpvpklng outfits, ^yf)fd Hp 
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with Bcltaia amUqst Da Gapli* 
can try  to ouUiank Fsench ye- 
sistance by pusnibg on in Crabr 
ecftioa with the ^ iU sh  at leka| 
towayd the goal of political col- 
labotation.
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German Bundestag that De Gaully 
had promised him B r ltf^ 's  entry 
would be discussed by Paris anq 
Bopa »s aam as tb* n*w French 

SpffflSn fyfaty was ra li f i^ ,

We*| pk9H| W« iHFure- The ques:

All ilTiWi $T9iii
S H O P  f o r  A L L  y o u r  
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presses — Spoyffwear
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A ?

QIaxier'f

the wor}^ ad»|ph we* rpndeyfd, |q 
our oplntffi. «t«Fing t}jf ey|||i|
Of 1PM, P-'appDn proved he 
Wfo not 0pc t0 ' ke himself or his 
oeuntzy || |to  niyfoody’s vest pock
et, Had II n o | been for the way 
h e  and oe*)nt^ withheld their 
approval |ro n | the Suez adventure 
Int'^vhtcli |M tf |n  and France were 
partner*, pnd fpr the war he then 
aroriced | |  tta* United N ations foe 
th f  U n||§d N ||io a s  tjr^ of solu- 
tidn whifli did pnd end resolve the 
oriole, api not be worrying,

qppr w | ^  kind of govem- 
a m t  ia in  in  O ttaw a or

•:-n y w ||p H ;.!p i||d M
h« re  gone in ,  Ibea, |a

affair, which whHld soop blow 
qway, whil^ othyy scient|*|* said 
they didn't knew how long it 
would last and constitute a  possi-
h |s peyi! to fqiHFe eapioFMIon# ip 
space. Now Dr. Van Allen has 
come down to adm itting tha t the 
new belt m*y |* ft * few years 
loqjyfy than py thought origiq*|>y. 
a flp t jts fir*y dtppoypFy-

But, if we way pmsume to in
terpose the literal truth, it is that 
no scientists seem to know just 
how the belt was creg|*d, ju st how
ifiPE It m»y i« l-  Jmit w^hpt tt" 
lffo*t» OP »li Hmd" of th ‘nE», like 
th f ppm m w“;p-ti8n« aystems of 
some of our space satellite^ or 
like weather here below, may be.

But If we "bepighted Ipymop 
think that, afte r such an experi
ence, in which an experiment pro-
dHPsd § woFl«t-alF<tttoE dp^ptop- 
miml p° m  PFpdlpt*<i *pd po 9P« 
has yet been able to analyze or 
make to vanish, our scientific-mil
itary  elite will hesitate before they 
press the next button, we, the lay
men, are dismally mistaken. Our 
perpetual gaiqble with the udt 
known will go qp. Aqd, although 
many of us somftipieo pretend to 
be a  little ghput the whole
thing, would any of u* really like 
it if we were told t |i f t  yjOIp 
to  1̂  im more gppee roulette?
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TOe proj>erty wa# bought by the **’I S i l * S S ^ ^ r S l i M s e ' '« e  that 
town a  year ago for $13,000, half has the park restriction. 'Another 
of Iti appraised value of 127,000, is an u -ac re  portion of the 17-acre 
with the aid of a  grant from the s|te. A th ird ' Is a  7-acre site oh
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T\ed other propoced changes on 

which public hearings were held 
SN to ehange a  small trac t south

ftj«a.ai:.irASS a
and to change an eight-acre trac t 
north of Tolland Tpke. and east 
of Deming St. from BusineM II to 
ResMerrae 0 .

P e tw  J. Gorelokl et al are seek
ing pirmleeion to establish

coulee eventually, and |)pye ggreed

Obituary
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Malqp, .
40 yf*rs.

BPftoBI **»'■• CFellf. h f JfPVM WP 
atepfifioffier, a *0n, |Wfl WHWIlWi 
a  brpther, two sil|teMi fmd aavi)) 
grandchildren.

F t^ e ra l q|svlce* wlH be held 
Wednesday a t 9 a.m. a t the Raae 
Hill Funeral Home, Rocky Hill, 
with hdplal In Hfipp HIU Memorial 
Park.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today and tomrorow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

dock of Hartford; ten grandchil
dren arid twg gcp|t-gnol8ehl|dren.

The funera] {Ufl hA at 1:30 p.m. 
wadhePdky L  the NPatMnqrWest 
Fimeral Hqiae, i u  p . CentM St 
WlTlf the % v . M u | M. Barts, p*s-

(4 the a*cc»id Cmigregailonal 

PHW, 3 to * w d  ^  » to •  i.m

Orazio Scarlato
orazio  ggral&tq, Q'L 

M ancheetfr resIdMt, dl 
a t  H artfprd  Hosn||al.
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ref*
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Meeting

A ® !current

m  , J ” to

a^neBCntUtte MM $161,:
I* bnnda. Â iMRiWQ- 
Iqwn of tha iiaaFtny-yeay

______  expenditures Include*
*88,800 lor eight projects In 1968-84: 
$50,000 for seven In 1964-68; $27,001) 
for three in 1665-66; *qd l?A'PP9 TPF 
two in 1968-67. The only dmussIi 
expenditure Ig for an education 
television system, $19,000 the firs, 
year and $20,000 for each of th* 
naat tb iee yeacs.

The bonding projects are brok; 
to establish the en down to include $1,287,40(| lo* 
68-SPre trac t on six projects In 1968-64; $205,0{|0 lo* 
W-.W'L _ 1964-65; $160,000 for thre*

In 1965-88; and $90,000 for ty o  iq 
1966-67.
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anq M*8. LlfUgppe

lor 64 yegrs, be opep ||
phop on P gpla a t  L ̂ ______
fore moving to JlftF^FlS *|v* y*f)n

cheater, F fWIPIJI f B j  
M lddletovp and JPPWh AfW Rto 
Rocky H)n: tiyfl S W p r j ,  NFS' 
A |an KW JM ^'.

g ra n d ^ l^ if l)  
dren.

Funeral sacvlPM Wll 9" 
day a t  8:80 a.q». r t  W. P: 
^ n e r a l  Home, I l f  lf |}n  ^  Rfd 
a t 9 a.m. a t TSf. JameF Cnureh. 
Burial wUl be In St. Jam es’ Ceme
tery.

Friends may eaH a t the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorromr Team I to A and 7 tn 8 
p.m.

g|)ea Ann* M. OIm b  
U lM Anna M. Otson 90 fOnRW® 

ly of Mjmehester, died tnl* towii; 
Ing a t  Vernon Haven OepvftjPP*

* * v .
an assemblyman a t yewtggiRoot, 
ifactlq*(t, until hie retlrem em .

SurvtvOra IncludefTiydOfl^, An; 
drew J. Stroker of Bloomington, 
Calif., formerly of Manid)'g*ter, 
two sUters, Mrs. W alter SMaWliy 
of Santa Ana, Calif., and Mr*.

M A t o V - r , .
{pisnts, wtopt

cent Hcfne.
MIm  pieon lived In Ml)()che*|gF 

for m o r | than 00 years, and 'gg | 
a  membp* of Rknanuel Lutfierfn 
Q iurch.

She h |a  a s  kBOum aunlvpre. 
FuneiwI aervlces will gf he|d 

Wedneeqay a t  11 a.m. in the 0 | ) ^  
el a t  Hananuel Lutheran 
The Rev- C. Henry Anderqaj), M |:  
tor, will' ofClolftte. Buriel wHf ee 
In E u t  Qametery.

TTMre adu  M  aa aalllag bans* 
W a tk in a iv l^  Funeral Home,

" M » » T  -

I .  v e e r *

Mrrwwww
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P rivata 
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The f J »

U)g ^  J .  y to to ig
))*ral Rome, to  W , 0mto); Wlw

t
p o lw d  tom ¥ » h  flf P iN w w  i l  
M P to to  „

e r t ® . n 1 ' ^ ' a & d % * ^ A V '^
Stanley E. Hastillo, deacon and the 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann, eubdea- 
cn. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or- 
ganiet and soloist. Burial Was In
a t. Jwnea' (?en>eto*»i- S»»e »#¥. b ii>
•np ^  Tpnipy Fe«i to i  ew im ltW

[owaki, w altor (}• SseMoekf, 
fgmes Szepansgi '*nd Robert 
Ipepanekl.

State N e m
I

Roundup
(Oontliiaeid from ‘9§gf Qb #)

to company flguree, the Hertford 
division wo'jld show a |186,062 
deficit this year, about 8.2 per

S m w h w
wMf to 

Mt «f I

vvranrw w v f *—'-f- y|ŷ ' — f  V  
to  PHt UB I
Wltlf a  tim e llnfll on liT to yllow 
Uieq) to  op*!* ^he pouree w i|h  pnly 
nine bolee.

T^alr appllsatlRp le toe flBst to 
be Difde eingf th f PlPf»P‘n f  com- 
toleilqn p*f||ed iw d*dtonnoe per- 
m lt ta g  t$)| g j |u k |l^ r tO ) | pf pri
vate rau rifs .

I M  borrow Bit eBRUPftldn* are 
from E. u l p h  UnniM  fW f  
acre IraottoMtoe | ^  flf ENI

“ ■ '  I r0 |n W l'“ VP4 ..... t W t  toHW ^  
Malp a t. in d  w eft qf SlRpk pi.

KryHii) w*nt* t« ^  land 
e v e n l y  g kftHAtol d«VPl°P^ 
menf. t^nnt* tp Hfi hi* land 
to  locate * new atof* *fld toinber 
yard, toXffBUfi toe ene he now 
r«it*^, " 1 ^ ™  '^ iB h  Wl **We 1$

"uuit week's meeting. Peck 
^ . J t t e d  he had already started 
rempvlng earth  from the site, but 
said , he did so with the permission 
of fgrm er town planning engineer
Edwgrd nytipifyli-________

Rqcky’s Jibes Gain
GOP Appr̂ piatio*̂

(OanUsuad I 'em  Race One)

delay In the first place in telling 
the people of the offensive mis
sile threat In Cuba. His attack on 
Kennedy administration news pol- 
lql|* as "fundamentally and dan- 
geeeuely wrong" won applause 
from party  members.

He has sided with House Re-
ft"9 j» |0 ito «  he 

, M  tw i r ? n ‘ .™ « f l to 8  III 
1; F iu H lF m n li H  k  mieleftF 
[ biw tFeftfy;_________

AtorotTown

R t o v  ef mm- toAWiiP® lurH ?, 9 
milHMF:

The
day

Martlq 
to pla)t 
to twq

queete^Thl 
board '  
bull 
one 

The

grwtopmkHt
 ̂ Int a  mainner |o  

•tfl y b ®  Will .  ̂A»h»g«F 
»«4toB ^  N iw fy ito  
iqpf iWOtllWAWHWI

ta t W S b S f e l t ?  &
irectora and p *

;tee eaph'«■ to

M

The ipbool board wfi| m set 
Wedneftoi^ a t 7;|fl ' p.pi'. to toe 
board * 6 ^  of B j ^ e t  Junior High
School.

The bpgfd |gm y^Ud |q  "IPll 
dltions w a  renovations to

ad-
the

Highland Rprti fad  Refiqpy §t. 
Schools.

These iiMlqde fix  kftfle pl 
roonu and t**o roeijw <QF to f 
mentally hw dicapped edH0|b lM  
a t HlgH|and B ark  gchoo|, jhve 
l»*lc c l W W A i  IWO TObms for 
the rtiefl4g|ly % id |f*pped  *dH- 
cables and two rpams u s  
tralnablp hqhdlcqpped f |  Ki 
St, Schqol.

toe

Soqifi f4 top projects would al
low the towp relipbursemenl 
through to® National Pgfense Edu- 
c a t l ^  (NpBiy).

Th* RFpJect* pnrfer purrent ex
penditures for the next fiscal year 
would Incjqde;

Providing a parking lot a t Ben; 
net Junior H |g || School, $3,50p; In
stalling gu|d*5pe office a t Bgnnet 
Junior High aqd a t ^anchpsteB 
High School, $5,000; provldlqg aq 
lalttol nhaae 0* too ^  pragram - 
ming, $19,fiQ9; Installing a Ian; 
guage labn*qjtory a t M anchestet
High, ?to,pQi)..  ̂ ,

A|io, Improvtog shoji exits a t 
ManchMtOF Rtoh- 52,Qfl(|: Instal
ling a fence * t Beqnet J u q I o r 
High fo* a  physlpal *dnpftlon frea , 

PFOVIlItoB parlftoK^ prea* 
p0Vto$ nlaVStounds a t

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Miss 

Kathleen Schmidt, Eq*t Hartford; 
Anita Dodd, — ‘—  4<--— j — 
Shea -

Dr.;‘ $ K a * " ^ m a  i P e w n ,  fiitot 
Hartfqrdf &|»i.
Deepwrad Dr.; E velgp  Vl9>'«llP". 
E ast H a tw rd l H arry Opwlps, 148

0*11 blondl, S w a pping; 
iwtss c a th e m e  T aw a ; i9 KrtTYf.; 
Wilfred Smith. O der MU| |td., Dol
ton.

iPMITfBED VB8<PBRDA¥; Raq-
V lchum , RM  W-<!•:
ipea Sw l«li9 . WT ftn to c , Pt-:

Ffa- Barik Php|pto st.,

&»?
side Ave., Rockvilif; Deborah

29 wwgfwood D*.; Roger 
M archfm , Reservoir Rd . RP®H' 
viUe; Josenh Love joy. 84 Deimont 
St.; Mrs. i} s |*  BlepklHltp, RFD,

M 3 :
RFD 1; Walter Armstrong, 10 
Carol Dr. Rockville; Lynn Sanyo, 

Lljley St.j lllwqFfl A pcam i^o. 
r?P  iPW fyjD W I'W . 15* ^ P ' '-

leTma Hgogh 32 _ ---

and Quy
^ F ;  Mrs.

[ast gOFHP^: ^ r s .

ForMsgr.Hmmon
M n y p r F yM pto  I fe b p n e y  

b e a r ^ l  f o r  t |if i | l t ,  Yffv. M gm , jA k s  V. 
Jam qp^ phu)?fl), w ||p  ^ ie d  S 5 f y r < ^ .  (RH 
M ass o f  F«qDigm to m p ry o w  a t  lOiBO a .

The M a u  wUl ifi e d G ^ f i d  ----------
le MostRev.  John F. nS aM ett, ,the — «v — . ------ - • ---------- ,

gu](||l**y bishop of the Archdlo- 
cMe of Hartford, 

qtie Rt. Rev. MH(F- Joraph R
Lacy, Chancellor of toe Ayohlib 
ce*fl, WlU be "assistant nricat.

Rwnen.
, 'nd toe ReV- John A. 

Kelly, pastoF o| St. PqtFlPH'N 
ChOFPh in Fgrmtogton, a« sqhdeg-

^ i f o ,  toe Rev- Joseph jA- R®ely pastor Of £(i. Peter's PhOFto to 
Rartfbpl. ®S thqFR*F: W* R*V-

BMh.
W i t t I

Michael Murphy, Mlellart Mfraney 
Roland MlUec, Jrtu t ICartla, Dr. 
..................  Newman

, Or. Ohea- 
(TiTaiU. An- 
Olds, Rob- 

O’Ctoh- 
Rogei 

. PeUi 
lerlii, Ray-

The E ^ 0v at 
provemeht*
a t H lglpw d Fftto ichobl: 

kxistnictuConst*aft«m fli an 
gymnasium 'and administrative 
suite, canavatlan of toe pcestmt 
auditorium for cafeteria use and 
ImprovejBmt t#  M«»tto8 kltphen 
facilities, construction of a  new 
boiler K>em U needed, Fehevatloq 
of toe ytoderggrtra spOfn apd si* 
rooms (Ml the towh **99f to to® 
existing building, Bl|e Improve
ments fuch  as paahing p e a  gjjd 

itc play are;adequal. . play --- ,
tlon of an fggittoK baseipenl room

besides
»Wd WIfflto Improve-

to a library  imap*;
Keeney g\. §01)001,

South.
Nath* 
improving

u lf to  .......
loxt dscal yew ’s hW(ding 

rojeoto would be adaing to Kee
e /  Sk

a t  the school system i
plftnr.-‘ j|I]8{ « l q * t o | l M '
boiler controls a t  Benr

itley an 
19,000; an 

Man'phes
toF

Mie

ney^'sf^ School and adding tq  and 
renovating Highland P ar’K School 
$700,000; providing a garage are* 
a t  the school system 's hefting  

lllqg clectronid 
Bennet Junior 

High, Bentley, Bowers, Lincoln 
Nathan Hale, Verplanck, Waddel 
and Robertson Schools, $8,900.

Also, replacing clock systems a t 
Bentley, Lincoln and N athan Hale 
Schools, $7,500; rewiring the elec 
trical systems a t Bentley, Man 
Chester Green, N athan Hale, Rob
WtUfift M d MhPflto 
DOO; adaiqg to BanaFtofln School 
$6Q0,(|||||.'

The PUFT«ht e^pendRures tor 
1864-8$ woqjd pPy^F to* follow
iAff 4

Installing * 60q-foot fence a | 
he north llfy£F«HP<l PT Buckley 
jphoo), I L tfeg; iHFtopr ltoP*«To 

to* PF9ST»tora‘"8. $20.̂  
(b; IngtaUtoS A JWtolAf® lapora-

*t g g n i^ t Junior Rlgh, $8,t

ommunl- 
|ey, Lln-r 
and Na 

lO; resur- 
Man-

Center 8t. Burlfl

iMMaa
may be)r|al donations n

J o h n ; 
ney 8t., 
pheeter

Tern-

Rale

Olcott St.^Men of M anchester and 
vlj*lnlty. Interested In four-part 
harmony barbershop singing, are 
Invited. No formal voice or musical
tMlrtei* Is vequiepd- 

in ^ M u ) 0i)$$t^  p v |p

tm r  A bufiaeai n)®*tin£

Th* WfiH»fh’« ',P lin 6M ^  
peradep W fpn yRll totoU ,
a t  19:81) M ». tq p*w oq seuFtof for 
vetesih’s hMrttfJ*. A P0|toc |t wm 
b* garved a t  npqj). fqd  g 9Hm*w

John M(iXllStor. | f n r  WUltoni 
Rush and Mrs. |f* ripn  R frca tl wlH 
setve a |  W tessps. lifea- M FFfto 
director of §gmm> NHn6to)P*U toh^ 
the o r f t ^ z a t l ^ ' rraelvnd a  c»r- 
^ 5» * te V  fPpr^H M on recently for 
■mlwiiteee rae rteee a t Reeky MW 
■Veteran's Home and Hospital.

The Women’s Fellowship of the 
Presbyterian Church will meet

................. •‘I S !

U fslfiw  Aurtiii 

Hf
wJH be

^ j ^ B , '$ a , ......

S S l  » a n  »  a n ? * s S

Public
q p am atee  — —  .

Robert J . Uzotte end R otrsa R . 
U ^ t e  of Mancheeter to . Atl>«rt 
U i l*  R lrard and R ite O iranl of 
Wocceater, Maas., property, a t  286

V t M f M

Pfving an(
. F9HFt)( Pt Bennet

’uhlSr High, $6,000; and installlnj 
floodlights a t  M anchester_ High, 
Ben 
Buc
schools, $2,000.

Bonding project# f e r  th a t year 
would include renovatlqg the ok 
tfphnlcfl school building for use 
*s to® schopi pystem’s adminis 
teative ceqleF, ||80,000j renovat 
Ing Uw hefttog  »y*tem a t  Bent
ley and N athan Hale Schools, 
$90 {190: and nifldernlzin|; the den;

. ta t program, ||d ,p00.
The current e2(pendi|ures foe 

1965-66 woqjd IqPlUde Installing q 
coaesets steb and outside bleach-
6FA,>t M M & etlfF H to h . » 8 ^  
fUFtoK to B lm autoyg the b t v
prpgranyptog, tZpjTOU; and con 
vsFUng tns quattortopi balcony 
I n ^  * te q o l^ ^ ’ lounje f t  Bentley

The ■ bonds ' would pay foe 
plumblag r eBevatlens  as needet 
and adding running .w ater anc

{U58S;*.jir."':is;
for a new elem entary school, $60,; 
Mfl; *nd tolPFBytoff PlM«rooms a t 
RsjvlUy. Mapobar ter Rreen. Lin;

f ^ to W  H*!* Schools,

Th* ilpal y*a* flf to f P r o g r ^  
WRHId 8IH- PUFfS^ expendl

tti* la«t phasq 

WBMHf »^toild In,

Bt«
; Mrs. '̂ffŷ s**sc»

S
pt.; J^F*. B vf Benspri, 
•idge St.: M*i. Anqe M 
nl«, Waqplng; Mips P ^ h t o f O

H eqnw . w tf toe Rev. George 
HugABa. a a  aasiatant a t St- Jn;
seph’a Church In New Haven and 
a former assistant a t St. James’

. Raymoqc 
iUce Jam et 
Itch,' johr. 
PinU Ryan, 

bberu

Church, acolytes.

[«>. Rapt RartfOF

Wd 'a to e r  ‘m-,  
ar* as follow*

audltocium- 
;lve

sene* R

■ 3 ® ?
'to *

llE fu d  
leqpH.

At
the new 
anothee
m ents U  neafle„.

The poard w|U jlS® dlgpuss the 
recomiqeadatiQ))* Cqt elate I'as 
made fqr th* RTOpqpid M«!£hn9t«r 
commuplity ceilqg*.

The fgenda flgp Iqpludes the 
following items:

1. Dlfcnsfrtoq 0* to® legislative 
questloanalse, whlah the Conaes-; 
tlcut Association of Boards of™ to f t
all town TOards of education com
plete to  regie|a* *belr opln|op* pn 
curren t educqUpnl q^esriopg.

2. Appointment ^  f  delegfte 
and alternate to the aanpal con
vention o t the national pchool 
board April 27-30 in DenypFt <^al°-

3. Appointments 0f th* tef®b- 
ers to  f}ll vacancies fpr th* *®' 
malnder gf the  aBhAO) y*ftFt f  re- 
queet fop a leavg of fpP*nP® aqd

le tte r of resignat{pq.

Another YoRtb 
Hold in Bref̂ 'h

Gary A. Mouak, 12. o$ 122
Falknor p r.. h)gt n lfh t Wf" ftF' 
rested in oebnection IrtUi a house 
break last Tuesday a t 308 W. Cen
ter St. "In wWeh~ eSn**, ^
$600 in caqh WA* t*kto» 
bedroom bureau drawer.

Sgt. W alter 
the yoqth to 
on a  v p a rr^ t

t
Rewman 8t 
yldllph. South 
e|va P etit. B{a< _ 
nipFly P®rulM 25 
noq; Unilg Beplfts, 7$ Y em w  R*’-. 

Bbltoq.
ADUqTTBD TODAY: ¥ ra- Lil

l i a n '^ y .  5 Orchard »t.; Alexan
der Smith, 18 Devon D r: M™- 
Geoeg'ina Vince, 227 MoRee St.; 
Mrs. Lottie BnefU*. Wepplng.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Davison, 
Wapping; a  son to Mr. and Mrs.

P air, New Rl^talq; a son tq i/lr. 
and Mrs. Olaql Koar, Wijlimantic; 
a d a u ^ 'te r  to 'MF- Vld Mm- Bruce
Leighton. 28 ® A m ® j t :  ,
BIRfffi YEg’TETOAY; A son to 

Vr. and Mr?- '‘Thomas Zemek,

TODAY: A W  to Mr. 
M d Mra. Ekpanu®! LHFSH. East
flfart/pni; a son to Mf- and M” -
Anthony Pentog, |  Jqhq D r. 
Rockviue; a  daughter to Mr a"d 
Idx8. Jftm*B Jqf»h*i Center
Rt.

"The Rev- Jsm M  T- P'Ofinne|l, ap 
assistant a t St. Aedao's Oburch In 
New Havep and a former assist
ant a t St. James' Clwrnh, win be 
croaibeaFnF- hiastera of cerem w- 
les j^ ll h® the Rev. 'William J. 
Maqq, aaaiataut chancellor flf to* 
Archdiocese, and the Rev. |Y|l|laon 
J. Mplleq, secretory tq toe Most 

IV. Heniiy J- O'Brien, archbish*^.
of Hartford 

The Rev......... ... WilUaiq J. Hilliard,
an Instructor f t  St- Thpmas Sem
inary in piomnfleld, wlU be choir 
director.

'lT(e aotiva bearfrs wig be

> e g r * «  
Will ac t A

Pair Caught 
In Stolen Car

M anchester poUce early yes- 
tem ay raom inz cauzht apaqght a Man- 

id h '"  H art-
on Spenepr St. Iq 
slplfq In 'Vempn

lay
®h«Ptos FPan ..
Ford cofiipaalW
»  car reported 
Saturday n i ^ t .

Exyen McLeod, 16, of E ast H art
ford, was tftlpsh Into custody py 
itaao b e fte r npllpe ®"<l wn* 
p h a rg ^  With ta rry l 
mtg weapon to

t a r r i n g  a daqger-

wft* tw to  ^Fom
drawer.

Casseljs brought 
police headqum prs 

charging NPVfh
with breaking and entering |ntfl f  
dwelling in to* daytime;

The yQHtot peMPS h*)!*'’®
to be IhvflTVsd Ip (WVeFfl 9to®r 
breaks nM* HPIttF ^lPV«qUffypn 
by Det. PF«-
seated |q  r IfcuR RPHFt H  th}* 
morning fh*  to* PIte* Wf" PPAtlp- 
ued until ne«t Mnnday undey f  
$1,000 bond. Novak had not post
ed bond early tbl" *?t®mP9S- 

The inai'h«d the' 'second
in the cage- i^ g t  ’piursflfty. .Rah: 
ert S. W m hpW dhl, 18) of to

O ' R f . AF>ProctoB. ...........g -  AFtoStk
almllsu' epunt. Bl* ®n®* h 
contteqid elra  qh^U'ae 
under * ' ' '
is con

"Wnn.'iu
m ptor yehic|e- 
bopd.
23, of aPqlland 

Of th® *to}en ve- 
■ over to V em pn 

larged him w ith 
le

W«"|WM

q*pke., driver 
hide, wag turn,
constobleg wjjft charged him w it 
using a  m otor vehicle without tp. 
owner’s permission. Hf P*"®'
gai^ted in l / fnchflafA^a nirnilit
Court 12 today and bond was set 
a t $500. Vernon police returned 
him to the S tate Jail a t Tolland 
|n jleu of boqd. Both wTll Be'pre- 
gentod 1“  court Feb. 25 for plea.

M anchester Police said that, on 
Patprday r ts h t  a t 9:3Q, tb®y F®' 
lelyed a  p ta te  Policy FgpPtt 
he theft qf a car fvpm the L- P- 
.ritfgerald Ford Appex on Rt. 83, 
Vernon.

At 6 f-m- yesterday, Ratrpl- 
m to  ftownoml T bcH. wql)e on pa
trol, spdttPd the car gpUg Bpqth 
pn Adfm* BL Pe®H P*l}®h begd- 
Qugrterg gqd wag iptopd Py hqth 
M anchester and Rag|. f jfr tfq rd
poijpp'M topy .Bv*Flw]f toe L®'hide, stopping if on Spencer St., 
headed toward E ast Hartford.

At 8 a.m. a Spencer St. resident

her fHtTOftl4P FPVfilV*F^Ae*F n*F

f c
Petoep
W«pd RfltitFf

W i f f lg m ^ e f lS ^  Robe
jE.. BhlUp M Q I ^ .  ^JVdf« Wil

ShannoD
8 r . ,^ r .  Edward 
minghi.

Also, Rosario Sapi®aee. Jolm 
Shields, Jnbn S r t l |v p ,  P h l l l J  
Spinella, Rbiup Sulflvfn, Eugeni 
Sseletf, ¥ l? l» e l SfYIrich. Thomai 
Sweeney. W m nnd T  o m c z u k 
Oharies Tedlpsd. ^Yto*”*** Twee- 
die, Joseph twfFomto. ’Ibom as F  
Toomey, "Pbonias E. T o o m e y 
Georg* E- 'Willard'' Jr., Thomas 
W|lHi. WWtA RI*l««l White
*nd S’flsl*? W tillW f-

M«mb*n fit to ! McMa
hon Aggsmhjy. f«uFto o  
Rhlgblq pf ColutelWI, Wlfl 
(HI honor gMfrd.

peiegatioBa will attend to<
Mas# from to$ Lftfll®*
James, LadiM of Columbus 
Daughters of |sfhi|}n, Uombinee 
Mothers f S r c l e i ^  Manohester 
the Ardiocespn fyw)aei|l of Cath
olic Women, RmgMS of Colura 
bus, tee Holy Natee Society of Bt 
Jam es’ Church, East Catholii 
High Rclbniil Hbi §t. Jam es 
School.

q%iere will be no fU|ogy, a t tb< 
request of the late' pastor.

"Phe Rt. Rev- Harold J
Dgly. pM tor pf St. Gabriel’.' 
Churab la W im^pr gn*I <l®|an P’ 
the Rartfoed north, wa
sabedulpd tq p r ^ d *  this after 
noon a t 4 d'qiMb to®^®"tsf*^
<A the Irte  PMtoFl' M y  Bu
reotory >  fi)c

MaypF **ftb«n*F "aid of the lati 
M«gF; to  I  eU lem ent:

"MAnch^te* paq |n | t  a  devotee 
eltizep M WwV M  fto putstandin; 
ap lrlto a r le a a ^  u  to* death of th< 
R |. Rev, Msgf. Jqhh 'F . Hannon. 

"The ' qmetrmanne*ed price 
 ̂ . demoiaatrated biis friendlineaa ti

e n ^ ,  Louis E ^ g le  itoymopd Del- ciUzens of all f iltb a  w ith his un
li^ e ta . Joaepb D sU afeia. Jow aihU btrusive guldahceT e n ^ a i i y  «
D d la F ^ a  Sr., Uavid D ^ovan , §flcl(U welfare ant
John Donahue, Robert Dufries, 1 community glvfag.
John Dormer. A rthur England. fullj *

Also, H- Michael B d e n b ^ ,  Jerry
Fay BeRAFd Fogartw  li^ypn 
Fi|l*Fe, potoeltos Foley, Iteymond 
Pogavty, 'Saly|tore Fl|iqramp, 
Michael ’ Pogllq,' Jqbp b’|t»P*ln®a. 
J§mea FaFrpH, Erjqanp Qaraven- 
ta  Wa}|fr Gorman 8r., Raymond

K w g^, Jogeph McCartby. -Aify- 
W esley G ryk, Jphn  p y m eh t, Dgn-
lelJlHlrH and Paul Mp^larty-TTie honorary bearers, besides 
Mayor Mahoney, will be as fol
lows ;

A lbert Asoatinelll, F red  Aeford, 
V ito AgQStmelU, John Andiglo, Dr. 
John B erry  Jr ., dohn Boll, 'William 
BeUipre, TbPm e? Beedig, John 
B aker, Pau l B uettnec, ^ o m a a  
Bailey, (Charles B arbato , 'Ihpm as 
p ienphard , A m y ico  Bucchlnq. 

so, A ustin  Crquchley. W ill|em
Curtis, Rayipond Ohart|er, EldWrd 
Prsod. f2ieFl®g liawley, Gerald

Conner.
Algo, Al I p b a e 1 ClernepUno. 

George paouette, William Down
ing, Norpien Dlpn, Thomas Rzur;

Ge
E

Jam ?s
J....------- -Hanley, Jaqi*#

erfify, filtred Goulet, Raymond
I. MoFTnan, Joseph arA “*». Joseph

Goriqgp, Atty- Antobby u r y ^  Lee 
ajbes GlpeSflp«aj^nw . „Granger, Dr 

PatFlpk Rnipphrey, 
Hart. ■

^  Roger
Jeen-MWljL Hebert, 

Francis d-

Alsq, Edward Jsworski.
K ean^, f a l t e r  K^Hy, Wjlllam 
Kuspilg, William Lauleqbqpb, 
Gbarlas Lesperanee, Louis Lim- 
zona, William Legault, John 
Lyons, Carl Lepak, George La- 
“iffiine. Atty. John D. LaRelle, 

leprge Lpigay. Roger Lemelin, 
w iuiam  A. Lefinp.

Alto, Cle(pgnt L u p a c o h l n p ,  
Philip LaPond!' F rances Laraia, 
Wilfred Lemlre. M atthew Morl- 
arty, Jameg ACpKepugh, Dr. Mprtl; 
mer Moriarty, Michael McDonald. 
Renpy Mutrlp, Ednrgrd Madore, Jo 
seph MlcbailH. J®h’'  McFarland, 
W lligm  lifprtW k, Richard M ar
tin.

Alsp, Maurlpe McGvdre. Rt m p U
MuFphy. ^ 'V ftrd  Mprigrty, Wil
liam M'sber. C h a r i  eg McCppp, 
■Tnmea McCoos, Jam es McVelgh,

om, I L - J a m r a ’ P a
EftCblaJ fionool hM  mid® a  laeUnt 
contribuym  to tne -Arefi’e eduea 
Uohil facTIRlra

As m ayqr m  Maa<^®rter, I  ex
— 4----------------- ’“ ‘ly  to  th<

ins of St 
If of tOWT

Bjegs deepeet , 
priests and pa^ 
Jameg’ QblFea o)) b

saa**-...!
8Rd l 9 W - P h
people

* ^ n l g h t  
priests 0f

leal Mass 
II, bq eele 

[7 ’vAm. fo: 
ind twl 

UPPA

p’clock, 
llliocese

P h p l  to* 9Ifl9* Id tog Dead. 
In a story Saturday, The Hemlt

,jp I ^ i g i  of Columbtis. He wa  
(P̂ rren l champion;

HARTPQRD ( A? )— The Stall 
Motor Vebigte PeganOnent’s dallt^jar t taentu 
record of ent(nnqblli f |ta litie»  a  
gf | a ^  midnight end to* totals ot
the 'same

Killed 29
1963
r r

fSlSSi
, ,  window “
w*F* ploalng In nn to* ow-

'*F« end eeW 
owl to.* PftF

hFOWl 
pollPG

r» ’. I tJ-*

01A S 8, THINK O F FLETCHER

O m m  ^ B lW W r S I .

U R ^ i  9 U A R T E R S  T O  SER V E  Y O U R  N E E D S !

I l f ’ f | l § N «  l y m  HPAR

‘s s m a m

i M i  I H O W I R  P W R S
HLAHLY ( » ¥ • «

(T, 4 f  I  y j L ~ « H W  fP P l$ W > 4 ?  » V P y ^ < *

m  MHIOM

COMIDV IN MUUr
A h I M 4  9 *  t S s s M  H i s t k n

Coming To UConn
WtdMfday. M . 27

si soil r,Mt
leiaiNMN AHeiroRiuM

ÎSrlcptfi *
r i w r  R o w s A ; ] M § , 9 0  F}0pr Rqwa B>Ŵ4.QQ f&iv Rows N.X̂a.OO

F i n t  B R l« n y * ^ l4 i0 f l  iHid fP»00 

W r i^ f  to* A u t i t e r tm n  B w  O ff'c®

Bfukl fh*«In HfiiMt Uf yRiversIfy nf Cp||p§cticut
S N T IIIK  P R O Q B R 0 8  W IM t 1 8  i n

PF MANCHtfTII

See mailer crifl^inihtp
fee Beall Maple

I f  you  w o u ld  )ilie to  g w  f lin iitU F f ^ 1 , 5
flDP yvntcfi t ^ l ^  to  imq B e a n
M aple. E v e r y  s tp p  in  th e  m a k in g  Qf tlU l
l in e  f u r p i t p p e  . , . f r o m  t h a  v a ry  « i» lt  M I#f- 
t ie n  q f  fp ap ia  tp  t l |e  f ingj  h ) |n q  p o I i ih lR t  t , «•  
|8  m q d a  b y  a h a f tiB ie n  wuQ h ^v §  iR n iH lW

faa tip n  fFPm  p w  i w rth a  iqvp o f  p a f fa p tip n  fFPm  p w
■ 3, F i . ‘ . - -  -

in te rah A n g m )!
net tosHers, 
u n ifo rm  th a y  
W elch  pppbo«!( 
on ly  fo p  $242 .^n̂nufii Sale saviRfi}

-* '.K ..



DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

Grab Bog
Jhcum 9m. . .
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BY J. R. WILLIABI8

>wipit< adaaap«î | I W j

r.

C d *  0 t
by

Storm
M to  #&#• OWi

IMCted to
<HM M i nm^
Anm«r tMW< 

I MDiWf In tM

Wiru ISagh Avmrd
Um . JbgM JL. 0«n  aAnirw to* lBi«U Somit pM Juat praiaobid
«  0 ^  «  fitoiM iM.Ctorannty; iMp ~
SiMndri 
ttM inwpi 9im> 
Whwwad t*

U> IMr l4-y0ar-otd bon, Robert, 
■It toe Ketoen Hale__ oenunufiMy

iMoiMl fe »iw «t*4 *w  tor toe BouMl Owm.ty flremeii, •pemen e# 
in the ammony. Rotowi’a t '

a  to* honon •vam.
brother Richard, wee one o< the aaoitu 

(Harald pfaaito by raito).

t t w l l i t  U iB e iilin r  M i  ftM e ra d s i O i.

mUPHOLSTER «N l D liT Y U
O l l L l w1-Pe. $•! pliiB MbHt

$9100 and ng 
M . M M O I U .

ADtFOAM OUgmON WITH 
EVERY I'Pe. BBT UPHOUnOCRED OFFER

SHOP AT HOME J52!ll!£l.
0«M ef Tevra RevebM Ohsege* OBHeee

C A U  DAT OR IVININO fteeUhillene

MI9e7S90 jwvnra

CUSTOM MADE 
SLIPCOVERSand e  n  e e  

DRAPES P -H -E -t

AMeeri
FiOewe end 
Aim Fads 

WUh Every
$20.00 plttBPabric S-Fe. Bet

EBTIMATBB CHBEhlltlULY MVBN

A U  WORK OUARANTEED^-^DOIT I f  RMS

,|-n. .... ; , ■>, I ‘ ' 1 . .... -1 1 I. ■■ ..... ' —  *1

, lochvill^yernon

Vefn-Ell to Hear 
Bunce Center Aide
Harry aialto, apaaial eduction

taacher In to* MtMliaatar aehool 
syatem, wlU epaak-t tha Vem-Bll 
AMOciatkin meeitlni tomorrow ai 

p.in< t  the TaloottvtUe Bahool. 
R tU i le tik ) oo-dlreetor e< to* 

yoUnc adult group at Bund* Cen> 
arTlUnohaaMr. HI* talk tontor> 
taw mu be on hia work at Bimoe 
OiBtar. He wUl tdo  diacua* aome 
upteta at the oampuiff procram 
î enaored by to* OonhaeUout Aa« 
aeotatloii for Rataided Oblldran.

Ahtoooy MagUooeo, pitooiiMd at 
the TalcattviUe School, said today 
aU persons intereeted in the work 
bemig done for retarded dUldrcn, 
are welcome to attend the meting 
tomorrow.

when the
time comei •.

YOU WLL NEED EXPERT 
COUNSEL AND PLANNING

If you are evar yMponaibld 
for making last arrttigsmsnts, 
you will find need for ex
perienced adrice. Our yean 
of oommunity servke enable 
as to assist you exparUy.

m vD SNT TAX car 
W Aanm oTON (a p ) — a< 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn., pro- 
>0**d today an additional gl,200 
aootne tax Mcamptioh tar dopma 
ants who 4sr* oollage studenU.

Ma MU would provide also that 
itoU axamptiott ^>ply to taxpayors 
who are toemaelvas eotlage atu 
dMats.

Dodd aald he has been tiytng to 
get this Mad of laglaiatton tor 
about Miie yearn, drat aa a member 
at toe heuee, then toe aenate.

B tVERY PRESCRIPTION 
TELLS A STORY

It  begin* with a patient who needs help to get 
waU or stay healthy. It et{mea from a phyaleian 
who dedicated yaara of atudy to laam to* kaewl- 
edge needed to be able to write one.

■aoh prescription U dtspenaad by a phamiastat 
who had to study and pass a state examination, 
to prove his knowledge. And, moat prescription 
stories have a happy ending. Th* patient gets 
waU and Uves happUy thereafter.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHOIOB U8 > .» you
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
aborning nearby, or we wiU deUver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us wlth'their prasoflptlcn. lu y  we ecaa- 
peuad youieT

IlMdcftA
PrsgcrlptioB Phwinaiqr 

901 Main Strsst—4ll S-6821
Copyright IMS (W-g-S-SS)..

ieputlM MM Ibata to avacuiU 
ftig  Red d M a lfA  i.MM<

flf Ihd iu ililto  to kbtois.
The .'atorra wSa Oercest In tti4 

jNMfltMl MVt <M th* MgMb .«•  
«M^gh liiah fall at «M

wtfe W t , ms ms  
»  wete blamed on tlM 

itonn In the Northarn CailrofHik 
*r#»v ■ . ' was expected to eaaS 

ahoWsrs 
LM

IthoUgh It w t« AUl fStoing 
itHlfii esumiea. ABSTOf rtSBn 

the PtSlflG sad 
tile foriKSMSf ersdidtad fiMvy
n iiri agMfl Tuewiay. • ^

Lo« iuigeiea nas Md t.M in ^ a  
sf rSin, along tor Deaehai UlSfa 
was hisre than a inehaa, and it
Was even gFSStSf in tbe hillsi
Ifiow fall sbtos s,WS feet.

winter sforts tom wars luMi* 
am. n  w u  toe flrat anaw at toe 
wuuar, slid la inoha* toll at Mt, 
mudy, east of La* Angsiaa, and 
la Hidhaa at Big Bear tAba, to tt»4 
northasst.

Parmars Were happy, too. at< 
though to* he*vi**t rain toll ui 
ooastai areas, Where aghauKural 
acreage la least In toe Astaiapa 
Valley an the edge of toe Mojam 
Desert, where raiwhars naadad 
rain urgently, only half an ineh

Snow and rain covered broad 
aaciiona in the aaatern half of the 
nation and In aoma other western 
areas.

Another surge af afatle im 
ihovad aouihward through to* 
eantral pan of the country. 
Temperature* drqppM to . bear 
zero In parts Of the northern 
Plains and the eaaUm .dope* 
of the northani Rookie*. Praaaing 
weather advanced Into northern 
Texas.

light snow oeatliiued .Over meat 
arsM from the upper xuwtosfnpt 
vauey ewitward thnUgh OM 
Oraat Lakes region and moat of 
Pannsylvama and seutoward Into 
mwtham aaetiaiia of the OMo Val* 
lay.

Mora rain aptoabM 
Mlaataslipl and nortowaatarn Ala* 
bama, whUa thunderstorms rum̂  
bIM aeroas northwaat Plorlda. 
Rain ohangad to anew In parts 
of northom ATkanaae and north* 
Western Tannesase with the arri 
val of colder air.

Near bllsaard ecndittons were 
repeated in northeast Now Meat* 
CO. MotOriata ware wjmad of 
baaardou* driving on U.S. N  
ef Albuouargus, Th* nortoaeuth 
rout* between AlbnduergM 
Santa Pe was eloaaa.

Temperatures in toe 
ranged from the 90s in aoastal 
seouons of northern New Bnglaild 
to the 80a in northern Florida. On 
th* West Coast readings were 
from the 40e In the norm to toe 
SOS In soutbsm areas.

Ro lef skating be iildWOd 
on ady at tbi paA departiilMfit
miinthinld aria tMSy »  tenliiit.

Tomorrow, UncoM’s Blrthdayi 
flit houis tor supervised skotlng

Id p.>n.
Om Up BpnM* Aiiiiai, BMMeyi

10 t.ffl. to noon, i;oo to lo p.m.
OoutlUf WUl be auowM in 

<3ahter Springs Park from l:M
a.«< t» duB.

Both charter Oak Park arid 
RobertiSn Pirk will be closed td 
IkaUM masday.

South Windtor
9tmie Choiee 
As DonOorata 
Town Leader

cutor of the tdlito oqurt, add toWn 
emnmlttoe.ohiUhuaS^ln UU IM  
im7Ha h ^M .irfa rilN  tos t o e ^
Wunteer ore Mpl 
TOung Defhoortto.

Stone la manager of the South 
Windsor pUUK of Underwood < 
n t u  iiiim M  Md flU mna 
drift,

___Friday
„  {R i idffimlt^

***1^1* OdkiiB

Nothing Missing 
In Market Break

PbHaa today era invesugatihs a 
bfsaK into Mandheater Public Mar- 
Mat at iOO Mam at. in which noth* 
ing has haan reported miMing, 

iWe break Wad diacovarad by po* 
Has Saturday night at about I  p.m, 

rear window had b*an smaahod 
police reported.

Police Arrests
Reginald Pamttoray, ST, Mart* 

ford, ftatuiday afternoon was 
chaî red with Intoxication. Me 
MWUd a gM bend while awuting 
appsaaaiws la Olrouit oourt la, 
klaaoheotw. Fob. is,

Howard T. McOonnell, 65, of 081 
N, Main Bt., Sotnrday n lM  was 
chargod with faitcaicaUon. He port
ed a $2S bond while await' 
oentation in Manchester’S 
Oourt lb P*b. li.

HasiMig i. Btepbens Jr., id, 
RooItvflSr Baturilay night waa 
abariad wtth operoilngan unreg* 
laUrad motor vahtola The charge 
atafnmad irdin an ona^t violation 
at Broad Bt auaarowi Manor 
Btvil Bla court dato la reb. N  at 
IB a.m. lb ManCbartar.

awaltlim' pre* 
f Orcuit

WBXOHT MSB
OOBIUIN (A P )—Pccmor Btate 

Rap. Alfrod W. Wright S9. died 
auadanly yesterday. Wrig^tt, a 
farmer, was founder of the Goth
ab Abriototural Booloty. He served 
IB to* OeiMMl Asaembly in 1S16 
IB, Burvlvora liicltide his widow, a 
sea and thra* daughters. Funeral 
aaryloea wUl be eld tomorrow.

who rsslgnad raaantly after : 
yaara ef sarvlaa,

The aommitu* also named thraa 
new mambarsi Michael Medugno, 
flUlng to* vacanoy araatad by too 
death of Harold Johnson; Joa*^ 
OauUn, raplaotog Bdward Parolak, 
who ra r i| ^  booauaa af to* de
mands ^ h lo  ]ob end hsalto; and 
Bdward Havana, flUlng to* va
cancy oraatad by th* raalgnaUan 
of Btaalay Johnson.

Donald Holland aubmlttod his 
rsalgnatlon from tho Industrial do* 
volopnMnt oommlsalon, due to too 
praaours of his work.

Mayor J<to Madden opposed tha 
stand of too town oomMtto* on 
reasseMment. In opposing the re
valuation at this tfmo, the ooi 
mlttso reafflnnsd to* stand It 
took last June. The committee 
hotde that inequltlaa may be cor
rected by Asseaaor Bnooh Poitcn 
or the Town OounoU, It was alao 
noted that to« Indnrtrial devricp- 
ment conunlsslon hae written the 
town council that it la <̂ >poeed to 
reasaaoamoAt at thla time.

Stone, who ba« lived In South 
Windsor since 1920 and been ac
tive In politics since 1S32, Is chair
man of the Tcwn aafrty commit
tee. His pell^oal career ha« in- 
Chided a term a« legislator, praeo-

D O U B L E
W O R LD  GREEN

S T A M P S

OpM
Wfld., Thvn.
and Frkkiy 

TIN 9 P.M.

u l> I P 
M A IM< I I

Sv ^

725 
Middle 

Turnpike 
Eotf

MANCHESTER

Mon., Tues. and Wed. Spedols

PORK CHOPS

OONTBAOT AWAROBD 
NORTH HAVBM (A l^— Techni

cal MeasuTOment Con. wiU 
manufacture more than gs million 
of telsmetertng squliuttttit for the 
Air Force under a contract receiv
ed Baturday. Hm equipment will 
be ihstauod in staticne along toe 
Atlantic mleaUe range fOr use in 
support of ballistic mleaue and 
■clantific space shot _programs, 
Oompauy prwrtdant Robert M,
Ohen Mid.

STOP 'n CLEAN
ANNUAL

Valentine's Day!
■PBCKAL

g 1 Red Oarmaat WMB .Tanr Bigtoar
US. OR DRY CUANINO

GetlScOff
■ring t er neon red gnnbanti, lie 
aft, drive up in n rei ear (par tom- 

ranc lead at in  
attar goad ior FireF »« JPf <

eMeiiiiiffa TMe 
OUef« we!

CENTER
CUT 7 9

OF MONEY MINUTE STEAK
Household Pbtanos hss 
sHthomWERS

SELECT
CHOICE
TENDER 9 9

loans for paying bdla, shopping, home repairs and 
other vrorthwMe pur- 
potai. Each year, 
awra than 2 imifon 
farnliiaa find that 
Household advica 
and aid la tha right 
answar. May wa try to 
ahswar your money
PfOPVefTtSf

MONT*
MOMmtt

■YMVD
U

A*9we
ISNT 1C

UhamtL
HWliu

4
JSttLf i n

13.07
19.25
30.83
36.41

iT i?
14.18
20.91
33.61
39.74

m S
19.74
29.27
47AS
66.48

flSM
36JI5
54.48
89.47

106.80

Aokahomt CtaM 
hUa tnturanoa am 

Mens ef group rata

HOUSEHOID FINAIIC^^

382 Middia Twmpiho Waal 
2nd Hoor— MHchaH 3-2738 

Imn N Is i  Bm.. lets., B M a-li B I Vri., la Mm  Sri

POPULAR ENRICHED WHITE

SLICED BREAD
2  “*“ 3 3 '

8<HA> TO YOU ON A MONEY-BACK OUABANTm

FOREMOST FACIAL

TISSUES

REO.
2 for 39c

STOP n̂ CLEAN
Coin OpamSai P»y g aenire 

419 i G i  Bt, MririlwsSer
ON MONDAT, tlDBinAr, 

WBDNBSDAT ahi 
THUBBUAT 

■roatM AJf.taB B JL

sMAuisr HEARIHfr AID weSuS

Tha ainudlMthafuring aid̂ iB tha naw Sonotopa
“tH^rEAR*' is worn antilrdly iniide tha aBr. It waighs 
undar l/6th of an oane« with bfltt«iy—-hghtag a nidda, 
small hi n dime, "[fta *^ ^ -B A R '^  fits compittely iniida 
the ifl^—no outside eocdi, tubaa or wixaa. Can help 7 
out of 10 panons with haariUf ibaaaa, indudinf those 
who **haBr but don’t undaratand*** You must laa it to 
baliava it. Phone, visit or BTta->

SONOTONE*
18 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD-347-4070 

BATTRIES, ACCESSORIES and REPAIRS ON 
PRACTICALLY ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS 

NEED HEARNG HELP?
OUR LOCAL CONSULTANT WILL 
GLADLY COMB TO YOUR HOME I

RE«, 
2 for39e

^ e . ^ F O R  HOME DECOR

by "Calart"
the most famous name 

in artificial flowars!

tjr I
these lovely flowers ere un
surpassed anywhere!

pk.ced™>m2 95 35.00
To assist you are the very experienced and capable 
owners— Tom Miner and Frank Gakeler . . .

Don't Forget Valentine's Day
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14

Bee our complete line of Plants, Cut Fresh Flowers, 
Ceramic Containers, Dish Gardens, Etc.

4 400
COUNT

BOXES

HADDOCK FILLET
4 9

FRESH
AT OUR 

HSH DEPT.
C
a

CARDINAL FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
CCHILLED

QUART 2 9
Free DeUvery—^Flowers Telegraphed Anyurhere!

PARK HILL-JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP

"YOUR MAIN BTRBET FLORIST’
SOI MAIN BT.—MI 0-1448; Ml 0-0791 

Next 1Y> Hartford National Bank 
e FREE MAIN STREET PARKING e

TOMATOES
VINE
RIPENED 3 3 c

k
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at Stake in Indians Kemai ^ . I • * ■

Hfdl Cagers 
In Tue^ay 
Game Here

B lf HOWIE HOLCOMB 
With the CCIL champion- 

and a borth in the CIAG 
Claaa A  Tournament all wrap- 

up, all that’s left for the 
Manchester Hi^h basketball 
aqnad this w e ^  is in the
flatagMy o t  anUcUmMUc.

The nuUans will have to depesnd 
heavily on pride this w e ^  to over- 
oonte Hall (tocnoTTOw) and Weth- 
erafiekl (Friday K

West H artf(^ ’s WarriorB need 
a win—either tomorrow or Fri
day against cross-town rival Con- 
ard—to gain the tourney. Dave 
Deacon’s club didn’t look good In 
loalng eaitier to the Indians but 
■Inoe then have been one of the 
hottest clubs in the loop.

Juet last Friday they upset sec
ond place Wethersfield knocking 
(he Baglee out of contrition for 
the title. 'That Manchester won the 
same n l^ t  didn’t lessen Wethers
field’s need at the time but Hall 
•till w on ,..

Friday the same Bagles, beaten 
earlier at Wethersfield, 50-46, In 
a wild Mi'e,’would also like to end 
the season on the win side. Uke 
Manchester, they are already In 
the toumey.

Need One Whi
Still on the outside, trying to 

get In are Rockville and Rham Re
gional. Each needs one vlotoiy in 
two remaining games.

Ihe Rams entertain Southing
ton tomorrow night at their hilltop 
gym, then travel to Windsor Fri
day for the finale. PUiam is away 
bom tomorrow and Friday— f̂irat 
to Norwich Tech, then to Rocky 
HUl.

Coventry and Ellington both 
nailed down Class C ’Toumament 
berths last week and wUl be try
ing to improve their records to 
attain higher pre-toumament rat
ings.

The Patriots have only one game 
left, at Bacon Academy Friday.

Ellington goes to Somers tomor- 
xow, then comes home Friday to 
face East G r a i^  in the wind up. 
The Purple Knights (9-9) now, 
own v lct^ es  over both rivals in 
previous tUts.

OathoUo Plays
East Catholic, working on an

other kmg winning streak (13 
straight), opens the week’s actlvi- 
tty tonight at American School for 
the Deaf in Hartford. Friday the 
Fitglen resume their home and 
home series with South Catholic 
Coach Don Bums’ club won the 
opener lest week in the Capitol 
a ty , 62-35.

Bums announced today the 
game at Northwest Regional, post
poned from Jan. 18, has another 
new date — Friday, March 1. The 
first rescheduling had the game sot 
Wednesday.

Swimming activity is drawing to 
a cloee too. ’Ihe Manchester High 
ducks are home today for an after
noon meet with Hartford Public 
starting at 4. Wednesday they are 
In Bristol for a 7 p.m. engagement 
with Bristol Central.

The undefeated MHS rifle squad 
opposes Bristol Eastern Wednes
day at 3:15 at the Hartford ar
mory.

OCn, STANDINOS
w.

MANCHESTER ___ IS
Wethersfield ................ 9
Central ...................... 8
Hall ...........................  8
Maloney ...................... 7
Pratt .........................  7
Conard .......................  7
Elastem .....................  5

Anyone for Outdoor Basketball?
Risings temperatures, a snow cleared area, willing 
youngsters and a ball were all the ingredients needed 
for an outdoor basketball game yesterday afternoon at 
Henry Park in Rockville, Action under the basket is 
caught by Herald Photographer Joe Satemis.

Koufak Question 
As Season Nears

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he next few weeks may turn out to 
be the most important ones in the promising career of south
paw pitcher Sandy Koufax of the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Koufax, who signed his 1963 con-<̂  
tract Saturday, reporta to the 
Dodgers’ spring training camp in 
less than two weeks, anxious to

Manors Defeat Alfano’s, 
Keep FVL Second Spot

Despite injuries to a couple of key players, Green Manors 
came through with an 88-74 victory over Alfano’s in Tor- 
rington Saturday night to remain in second place in the 
Farmington Valley Basketball League.

New England 
Sports Briefs

L. Pet.
1 .929
5 .643
6 .571
6 .571
7 .500
7 .500
8 ,46'7
9 .357

15 .000

CONF.
W. L. Pet.

•Newington .......... ___ 8 1 .889
Plainville ................ ___ 6 3 .667
Middletown ............ ___ 5 4 .556
Southington .......... ___ 4 4 .500
ROCKVILLE ........ ___ 4 4 .500
Glastonbury .......... ___ 4 6 .400
Windsor ................. ___ 0 9 .000

CHARTER OAK CX>NF.
W. L. Pet.

Cromwell ............... . .10 2 .833
Portland ................ ..  9 4 .692
Avon ..................... ..  9 4 .692
Bacon ..................... .. 7 6 .583
COVENTRY .......... ..  7 6 .538
RHAM ................... ..  5 8 .385
Rocky Hill ............ . .  4 9 .308
East Hampton . . . ,  
•—Clinched title.

.. 0 13 .000

test the condition of his left Index 
finger.

In mid-July last year, Koufax 
was sidelined with a mysterious 
circulatory block that rendered 
him virtually useless the rest of 
the season. Before the ailment, 
the 27-year-old speedballer had a 
14-6 record. 209 strikeouts and had 
hurled a no-hltter.

The Dodgers, who were leading 
the National League race at the 
time of Koufax’ Injury, lost the 
pennant to San Francisco in a 
playoff.

Koufax tried to come back in 
late September but his finger still 
bothered him. He wound up with 
a 14-7 record with 216 strikeouts 
and managed to win the earned 
run title with a 2.54 average.

Stylish Sandy signed for an es
timated $32,OCX), receiving a raise 
of about $6,000. E. J. (Buzzle) Ba- 
vasi, the Dodgers’ vice president, 
said that the condition of Koufax’ 
ailing finger is encouraging and 
that circulation is normal.

TTiree other Dodgers came to 
terms over the weekend. TTiey 
were pitcher Johnny Podres and 
infielders Jim Gilliam and Don 
Zimmer.

The New York Yankees an
nounced receipt of second base- 
man Bobby Richardson’s contract 
and first baseman Jim Gentile 
came to terms with the Baltimore 
Orioles. Outfielders Roberto Cle
mente of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Felipe AIou of the San Fran
cisco Giants returned their signed 
contracts.

Other signees included; Kansas 
City A ’s—pitcher Ed Rakow; De
troit ’Tigers—pitcher Mickey Lo- 
lich; Cincinnati Reds — pitchers 
Sammy Ellis, Dave Staler, Ken 
Hunt and Marv Fodor, and in
fielder Harry Bright.

The ’Tigers opened their advance 
instructional camp at Lakeland, 
Fla., Saturday with second base
man Joe Wood and pitcher Bob 
Ajiderson among the players on 
hand. Rookie Bill BYeeham, Bill 
Faul and Doug Gallagher also re
ported for early workouts.

Faculty Proves Too Strong, 
Edges Junior High Teachers

It may not have been basketbali.^spectively but game honors went
but it was entertaining and worth
while. Real winner in the game 
played Saturday night at the MHS 
Arena was Manchester Educa
tion Association, on the scoreboard 
the wirmer was the High School 
Faculty quintet which eked out a 
43-41 decision over the Junior 
High teachers.

Dick Danielson and MHS var
sity coach Phil Hyde sparked the 
winners with 16 and 13 points re-

to diminutive Dave Dooman of the 
losers who canned 22.

Proceeds from the annual event 
go to the MEA’s scholarship fund.

BASKETBALL ,
BOS’TON — Celtics beat New 

York 129-123 Sunday. Bill Russell 
passed Dolph Schayes as all-time 
NBA rebounder Saturday In 118- 
112 victory aver Stin Francisco.

WASHINGTON — Georgetown 
ended Holy Cross' 10-game win 
ning streak 86-84 Sunday.

PROVIDENCE, R. I. — Provi
dence cruahed Catholic U. 95-58 
while Brown knocked Penn from 
Ivy League lead 61-59.

ORONO, Maine — Connecticut 
took over sole possession of Yan
kee Conference lead, b e a t i n g  
Maine 89-61.

HOOKEY
BOSTON — Bruine twice had 

lead but wound up In 5-5 tie with 
Montreal via two goals by Henri 
Richard.

AHL — Providence beat Balti
more 5-2 8uid Springfield lost to 
Buffalo by the same score Sun
day.

PROVIDENCE, R. I. — Har
vard turned back Brown 8-1 In 
key Ivy Leag^ue game.

SKIING
VAIL, Colo.—Billy Kidd, Stowe, 

Vt., won the opening dow^Ul in 
3:25.5 on course Just over three 
miles with a 3,000-foot vertical 
drop. But he missed a slalom gate 
Sunday and was out of the run
ning for the combined title.

HANOVER, N. H.—Dartmouth 
rallied Saturday in final t w o  
events and retained Dartmouth 
Winter Carnival team ski crown 
against favored Middiobury. Dart- 
mcmth sophomore Dick Durmnce 
in first varsity meet won sklmeie- 
ter.

SALISBURY, Conn. — Swedish 
champion Kjell SJoberg won the 
Eastern Jumping Association title 
Sunday with 225.6 total. Top 
American was fourth place John 
Bower, Mlddlebury, 200.7. Dart
mouth Captain Jim Page won 
Class B with 178.8 points.

FIGURE SKATING
LONG BEACH, Calif.—Lorraine 

Hanlon, Boetqn, won Senior Ladies 
Crown and Albertina Noyes junior 
Girls in U.S. championships. Sally 
Schantz, Boston, and Stan Urban, 
Buffalo, N.Y., won the Gold Dance. 
’The skating club of Boston beat 
the blades of Paramount, Calif., 
for the team title.

TRACK
LOS ANGELES—John Thomas, 

Boston AA, beat Russian Valery 
Brumel for the first time in eight 
high jump battles at Los Angeles 
’Times indoor games Saturday. 
Both cleared 7-%, ’Thomas winning 
on fewer misses.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Wendell 
MotUey, Yale and ’Trinidad, ran 
47.3 In 440 on first leg of mile re
lay. ’Triangular meet results: Yale 
85, Brown 28, Penn 24.

MEDFORD, Mass.—Larry Raw- 
son won the mile and two mile 
leading Boston OoUega to Greater 
Boston intercollegiate indoor title 
with Northeastern runnerup.

GOLF
PALM BEACH, Fla. — Joanna 

Gunderson, P r o v i d e n c e ,  RJ., 
schoolteacher, and National Wom
en’s Amateur champion, lost the 
Palm Springs Women’s Touma
ment to Nancy Roth 2 and 1 Satur
day.

FOOTBALL
BOS’TON — Patriots sign Oscar 

Lofton, 6-6 end, who placed on of
fense in 1960 and has been in serv
ice since that time.

SWIMMING
NEW HAVEN, (3onn. — Steve 

CHark, Dave Lyons, Ed Townsend, 
Mike Austin of Yale lowered na
tional indoor 440-relay record to 
3:12.2 during 41st annual Yale 
Swimming Carnival Saturday.

Standings
W.

PlainvlUe........................ 9
MANCHESTER.............8
Meriden .......................... 5
Wethersfield .................. 6
Torrtngton .................... 6
Newington .................... 4
New Britain .................. 4
East Hartford .............. 3
’TerryvlUe ...................... 2
Middletown .................... 0

P ot
.900
.800
.714
.600
.566
.400
.400
.300
.250
.000

COUNTRY CLUB 
Standlnga

W. 1
B m u .............................IS
Nibllos ..................... .,11
BULSters .......................9
Braasloa 9
Fairways............ . 9
Driven..........................8 1
Clocks ........................  8 1
Spoons .......................... 5 1

The Manors were without Jim 
Glenney, sidelined for four weeks 
with a fractured finger and saw 
player-coach Dan Pinto return to 
action wearing goggles to protect 
an eye injury sustained last week 
in league action. High s c o r i n g  
Buzz Keeney was also absent.

Thus the scoring burden was as
sumed by Don Bums and Jim 
Morlarty who combined lor 48 
points, 28 of them from the ex- 
UConn captain now coaching at 
East Catholic High.

Former Brown All-Ivy League 
choice Jerry Alaimo paced Alfa
no’s with 21 points while BobZuf- 
lelto, B u r  n’s opponent on the 
coaching bench this Friday (he’s at 
South Catholic) poured in 19 more. 
Ai Kaczynski, a newcomer to 
league play, and Clem SidloskI, a 
veteran, added 10 each.

Manors Always Led 
The Manors led at each quar

ter’s end — 20-16, 42-37 and 65-48.
Fran Butkus, who scored 11 

points, also matched the rugged 
Alaimo in rebounding to spark the 
locals’ defense.

The victory game the Manors 
an 8-2 record for the season and 
left them still a game back of 
league-leading PlainvlUe. The lat
ter club stayed in. the van with an 
81-73 triumph over New Britain 
yesterday. Other scores were Al
fano’s 91, MlddIe,town 78; Terry- 
vUle 89, Newington 87 and Weth
ersfield 84, East Hartford 82.

Manors <8S)
P B F  Pis6 Moriarty ...................  lo  0-1 20
0 Turkington ..................... 4 1-2 9
3 Nye .................................. 3 3-2 84 Butkus ............................. 4 11
1 Dan Pinto .................  1  3.5 4

?   * 38

1« Totals ........................  SI sT is  i i
Alfano’a (74)

P B F  Pts.0 Zuffelato ....................... 7 M  19
2 DlPIppo ..........................  0 00 0
0 Blellk ...............................  0 (M) 0
2 Martinotti .....................  2 (M) 4
B Alaimo ........................  8 5-11 21
B Kaczynakl ...................  B (M), 10
1 Morgan ..........................  3 0-1 6
0 Sola .............................. 2 (H) 4
0 Sidlocky ......................  B 04) 10
16 Totals .................... 32 10-18 74

Score at half 42-37 Manors.

Richardson to Debut
NEW YORK (AP)—Blair Rich

ardson of Nova Scotia is the latest 
of boxing’s young set to be tapped 
for a major league debut on .Amer
ican television. ’The 22-year-old 
middleweight from South Bar, N. 
S., will take on sixth-ranking con
tender Joey Archer of New York 
at New York’s Madison Square 
Garden Saturday night. ’The 10- 
rounder will be telecast nationally 
by ABC-’TV starting at 10 p.m., 
EST.

W. L. PcL
Tri-Arms ..............M 36 .690
Starlightera ..............60 37 .578
Smilers . . . . ..............49 38 .562
Foursome . . ............48 40 fi46
Jets .............. ..............47 40 .689
Belmonts . . . ..............47 41 .684
Mats ............ ..............44 44 .500
Rascals . . . . ..............43 44 .404
Exploders . . ..............40 48 .454
Twisters . . . ..............39 49 .448
Halos .......... ..............34 63 JS92
Spinners . . . ..............32 56 .309

Pot.
.722
.611
.506
.600
MO
.444
.444
.278

T “

MerriU Anderson 146-137-872, 
Harry Mathiason 144-369, Len 
Oiglio 135-362, Art Smith 149-361, 
Bundi Tarca 352.

A m ong U. S. Skaters
LONG BEACH, CWtf. (A?>--Th* U^ted Stfitesju* • 

set of senior figure skating ehampioos for the. third oohRMu- 
tive year. Loirahie HmloB of Boston proii' tho ladios’ ttUe and 
Sally SchantE, also of Boston, and Stan Urbun of Buffalo,  ̂ ' fK . T.. nwtod off with goU dMMo

bonora In tbs VM.
A whioh wound up yoobwday in tno

l a a v u  X V ^  vv | im ic  B

Ring

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE 
Standings

Stan Paskan 207, Marge Smith 
468, Jackie Paskan 196-484, JsMSkie 
Paskan 196— 484, jEmkie Trivlgno 
186—479, Ray Johnson 214—559.

OONS’raUCTION LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L Pet.
Annulli Const............ ..4 0 1.000
Ideal Sanitary ........ . .4 0 1.000
Howat Sc Mosher . . . ..3 1 .760
Damato (Jonst............ ..3 1 .760
FAD Const................. ..3 1 .760
Girardin Builder . . . ..1 3 .260
Aceto A S o n ............ ..1 8 .260
McNally A Son . . . . ..1 3 .250
Tony Dzen Const. . . .0 4 .000
Filloramo (tonst. . . . ..0 4 .000

Bill Thurston 161-137-406, John
Morton 139, Jack Bell 138, 
Massaro 146-385, Joe Scata 
Harry Buckminster 139-392, 
Chapman 360, ,Reg Mosher 
Lou Damato 351.

VILLAGE MIXERH—Ike Rhoads 
200-213-600, Jim Wagner 201, 
Mary Roeglder 467, Doris O’Hara 
450, Patricia Nivlscm 176, Juanita 
Rhoads 213-639, Ray B r e w e r  
200, Diana Coatanzo 213-492, Bob 
Gaffney 200.

SAPLINGS— Elsie Mhier 129— 
338, Clara ’Trueman 127, Betty 
Ritchie 127.

EARLY BIRDS — Olga OoUa
126, Mlm Ferris 127.

Cal Ermer and George Staller, 
Baltimore Oriole coadhes last sea
son, will operate as scout# this 
year.

Unbeaten Quintets 
Reach Hoop Finals

’Two imbeaten teams— St. Mary’s 
of East Hartford and St. Franifis 
of South Windsor—remain in the 
Parish Junior High Basketlmll 
Tournament how under way at the 
East Catholic High gym.

TTiey will meet Saturday at 1 
p.m. In the first final round game. 
The toumament is a double elimi
nation affair, thus at least two 
games will be necessary to deter
mine the champion.

Last week’s g^ames saw 8t. 
Meuy’s oust Assumption, 32-17, as 
once again Greg Willett was the 
high scorer—this time with 16. 
F r^  Dcmley and Gene Majowic 
each had eight points in St. Fran
cis’ 84-18 victory over St. Rose. 
John L «non  also had eight for the 
losers.

V '' '

Miler Grelle Shows Heels to Snell

Thomas Finally Beats Brumel, 
Boston Second Best in Jump

REASONS FOR 
CAR LEASING

- X i v  W O W U fc O

BUDGET CAR EXPENSE, 
INCLUDING DEPRECIATION

19(3 COMETS
CONTINENTALS AND ALL MAKES

ARTY BROTHERS
P  ST. M l 3 -5 1 3 5

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Some off 
the world's top track and field 
stars traveled halfway around 
the globe for the Los Angejes 
Times Indoor games — and some 
may wish they had stayed home.

U.S. high jumper John Thomas 
beat the Soviet 'Union’s world rec
ord holder, Valery Brumel, and 
America’s Jim Grelle surprising
ly won going away from New 
Zealand's Peter Snell in the mile.

Only one visitor from faraway, 
Soviet broad jumper Igor Ter- 
Ovauiesyan, managed to win a 
first place Saturday night at the 
Sports Arena before 13,459 fans.

TerOvanesyan leaped 26 feet, 8 
inches, making it two victories in 
a row over Ralph Boston. Ameri
ca’s top broad jumper, whose best 
effort was 28 feet, Inch.

’Thomas and Brumel each 
jumped 7 feet, >4 inch but Thom
as won first place because of 
fewer misses at the lower heights.

The long-striding . Grelle got 
well out In front of Snell at the 
three^uarter mark and never 
was threatened. The winning time 
was a slow 4 minutes, 4.7 sec
onds.

It was the first defeat since 1961 
in the mile (or Snell, who has 
the world record of 3:54.4.

An unheralded star was Brian 
Sternberg, 19, a sophomore from 
the University of Washington who 
won the pole vault with a leap 

16 feet, )4 inch, besting a se
lect group in hla first 16-foot ef
fort.

Doreen Porter, N«w aiealanil’a
)

top women’s sprint stsir, finished 
a disappointing fifth in the 00- 
yard dash. She was badly beaten 
by little Marilyn White of Loa An
geles, who three weeks ago de
feated Wilma Rudolph, America’* 
Olympic champion, in the same 
arena.

Canada's Bill Crothers put on 
a blazing kick in the final two 
laps and won the 1,000-yard run 
in 2:13.8 as Russia’s Valeri Bui- 
Ishev tired and finished fourth.

Hawks Boost Lead 
Over Hockey Foes

NEW YORK (A P )—The power
ful (Jhicago Bl8M:k Hawks, who 
never have finished first in the Na
tional Hockey Leag^ue, have pulled 
away to their biggest lead of the 
season.

The Black Hawks extended 
their mastery against New York 
with a 4-2 victory over the Rang' 
ers in C^cago last night and 
boosted their first-place edge over 
the Montreal Canadiens to six 
points.

Montreal played a 5-5 tie with 
the Boston Bruins and the Detroit 
Red Wings nipped the Toronto 
Maple L ^ s  2-1 in other games 
last n l^ t.

The Hawka, who tied the Rang  ̂
era 3-S. in New York Saturday af
ternoon, have not loot to the New 
Yorkera all aeaaon. In 12 meetings 
between the teanut Chicago has 
won 10 and tied X

T a p -  . ■

1 -

Newest 16-Foot VauUer
DhtveraUy c t  Watikigton aoplMmoio, Brian Btenhen, arito 
to the ctoadbar to beoasM the newreat 'member of me 16-foot 
vauHer otub, during Sataiidiigr n i^ 'a  lioa Angalea Hm«i In îoor 
Gamea. SterebeiwlB tm*  o f U  feat UO tatik gave Um Brat 
pSaoa (A PPboA& t),

Thornton N e w  
Sensation 

A f t e r  Victory
NBW YORK (A ^  — 

Thornton, a mild-mannered youth 
from Oallfomla who turn* tiger In 
the ring, waa the lateat aenaatton 
of the boxing aet today.

“The beat fighter I've aaen out 
of Oallfomia irinoe Fred ApoatoU," 
said M a d l a o n  Square Garden 
Matifiunaker Teddy Brenner after 
Thornton’s aiaatlTig body alama 
earned him an upset and unani
mous lO-round dewon over 'veter
an WtUie Paatrano at ttie Garden 
in a televMon bout Saturday 
night

Aa a reward for hia waU-aamod 
and eye-catching triumph, the un
ranked nefwoomer wlU g tt a return 
bout with Paatrano or a match 
with either Henry Hank of Detroit 
or Mouro Mina of Pam at the Qm - 
den late In March.

That waa the plan Brenner and 
his Garden boas, Harry Markaon, 
had for the atreaklng Californian.

The dedaive victory over Paa
trano, third-ranked Ught heavy 
contender waa ’niointon’a ninth 
atnjfht and hia 27th in all agalhat 
two defeata. Be Riaa IS knookouta 
to Ida onsdlt

Thornton, admittedly tight as 
drum, took a. booting leason from 
the master for the first two 
rounds. Then he 'wore 'WUlie down 
with a rentleaa body attack that 
ope(ned Paatrano up later for head 
amaabea Thornton rewked W^lie 
tai the ebeth and aeveuth rounds 
with ponolMa to- tfre Jaw.

“He wore me down with his 
body punchea,” admitted Paatrano. 
‘T wanted to preaa hdai in the mid
dle of the fight but I couldn’t. Ha 
slowed me down. He’s'very ^rong 
and willing. One of the beat new- 
oomera T've seen tn a loag time."

“I planned to fight him just as 
I did,’’ aakl Thcnriton. "But I w«a 
tight hi tike first two rowda and 
I didn’t know whether I was com
ing or going. But I was able to got 
to him later."

Paatrano weighed 176 pounds, 
Thornton 176.

Record Thrill 
Swap for Tide

BOSTON— (AP)—  Falmloua 
BUI BmaeU isn't exaofiy
■shamed of Us nOWOet hODOT
aa the Natfonal Baakotball As- 
aooiatlan’B rebound Mng but 
adds: *Td awap It for tike 
ohamplonablp.''

The 6-foot-lO eenter bronglkt 
tda career rdboond mark to 
11,041 while soortBg 17 points 
and dimring 10 asriats la a 
129-128 vlototy over New York 
yesterday. >

The man Ibe OelttM acquired 
to get the ban off the boards 
for them aotnally passed pre- 
vlona rebound cRtanq* Dolph 
Sebayea of Syraouae Saturday 
night- Schayee, now In hla 
14th eeaaon, readied 11,002 In 
the doubleheader opener against 
New York. Rusoell grabbed 
28 In the trlumirii over San 
Franoisoo brlngl^ his figure 
to 11,022 In eU and a fraction 
yeaia.

"T te record la a Mg thrill, 
awe,’’ RtiaaeU aald. "But wê ce 
proa. And the proepay off on 
ohamplonshlpa." The Oeltloe 
have- won five championships 
rinoo BnaseU jotned them.

By the lack of the aohednle, 
Sdnqree wntelked BueseU paas 
Wm and oonunentod: "It’s n 
plenaore to see him work. Isn’t 
Itr It wns boiind to happen  ̂
Hds a great .one."
" BnssM added he wUl quit 
«Wlien file gnme ceases to be 
ton Mid n (dwUenge to me and 
becomes work.

"But that won’t be for 
tpfite n while. I haven’t oven 
reaehed my peak yet."

Inng Bench Arapa.
Saturday, TVimniy lita  of Her- 

fiiey, PA, o^itursd the men’s 
crown and Judianna and Jeny 
Fothertnî U of Taooma, Wafii., 
took the pairs ehamptfinshto.

Connectiout’a an try,  nances 
Gold of Norwalk, had a rough 
time in the competition.

She placed eighth Jn the senior 
ladies school Sguraa w i t h  39 
p o b ^  The event haa<boen regard
ed as' her specialty and her show
bill was a dlsî ipoUitmant ,

On Sunday she withdrew from 
the free skating final.

Retirement of the four senior 
champions in 1960 and the Belgian 
air orsfii that wiped out the entire 
U.S. team m 1961 set tha stags (or 
the ooiMlete turnover.

Two Champs Beaten 
Only two of last year’s cham

pions were on hand to defoid their 
tltlcn and both were beaten. Tvan- 
ne littM eld and Peter Betts of 
laa Angelea plaiMd second in gold, 
dance and Monty Hoyt of Denver 
finished third In men’s singles.

PTfteen-year-old Christine Halg- 
ler of Colorado Springs vaulted 
from fourth place after figruroa to 
win the free skating and g^ub run
ner-up honors from Karen How
land, 21, of Boattlo hi the aonior 
women’s avont.

The junior men’s title went to 
Billy Chapel of Loe Angelea In the 
other event on Sunday’s oonolud- 
big program. Chapel won deotalve- 
ly over runner-up Richard CU- 
laglian of Rochester, N.T., while 
Tim 'Wood of Detroit, the 1962 na
tional novloe ehampicm, placed 
third.

Other New Tltfiats
Other champions crowned dur

ing the four-day mbet included 
Albertina Noyes of Booton, junior 
huUoa; Qynthla and Ronald Kauff
man of Seattle, junior paire; 
Oarole MaeSween of Glendale, 
Calif., and-Ray Obenson of Bn- 
dno, Calif., silver 'dance; Tbffy 
Pergamont of New Tock CSty, nov
ice ladles and Johnny Moore of 
Dairy Valley, Oallf., novice men.

Following the ooinnetltlon, offl- 
dala named the United States 
team which will akate at tb& world 
meet at Cortina D'Anqiesao, Italy, 
this month.

Members Include Miss Haiglor, 
Miss Howtand and Miss Hanlon, 
senior huUee; Hoyt, Lite and Seott 
Ethan AHen, Smoke Rise, N. J., 
senior men; Mise Dyer and Dar
rell, Mlse Schants and Urgan and 
Mias LiltUefield and Betta gold 
danoe; Vivian and Ronald Joseph

Pattiiland andParic, HL,
Lyiui Mass., and Pieter 

KoUen, Ann Aibor, Mich., senior 
pain.

Although the United States ordi
narily Is limited to eight entries 
on the 'world team, 12 are going 
this year under a special arrange
ment with the International Skat- 
big Union.

The additional membecs are 
being permitted to give the Ufi. a 
chance to rebuild Ms team follow
ing the air crash.

Correnti T h i r d ,  
KosEyra P in  Victor 
In  Local Toum ey

Veteran duckpinnar Maurice 
(EUn>o) OorrenU ww  third hon
ors bi the Carbonl Dpen last week
end la New Haven. Hbi el|kt-game 
total jOf 1,087 was worth 8160.

Jariy Maloney, a teammate of 
OocrenU’a with the HoUday Lanas, 
was aecond to Byl FCrriggno of 
North Haven. The latter rolled 1,- 

Maloney 1,142. Fenlgno rtfil- 
ed a 214 single.

Don Kpayra of Wethersfield won 
tha B event at the Manchester 
Bonding Green. He posted aa over
all abc-game 827 bmhidlng a 24-pin 
handieap to win. His score range 
waa 122 to 147. Ha had a thrae-pm 
margin over runner-up Bob Slstare 
oT I& bUc.

Other high acores among 206 
satrtsa were: Abe Tulchln, West 
Haven, 817; Joe Elia, New Britfibb 
80S: Fritz DalMastco, East Hart
ford, 788; John Rid$r, Manifiiestsr, 
787; Frank Calvo, Wetherafield, 
778; Tony Marinelll, MancihaaRar, 
778; Andy Lantaanaux; Manehaa- 
tar, 775; and Mhrty Opurlsan. 

- 172.
• swaifia waad to 'F M  

CHaatenbury, ITS; Lso 
Hartfort, i n  m a

Weather, P a l m e r  
In Golf Limelight

PHOENIX, Aria. (AP)—Arnold 
Palmer, leading by a stroke, 
shares the spotlight with the 
weather as the Professional Golf- 
ers Association debated whether 
the final round of the $86,000 
Phoenix Open could be played to- 
day.

The weather bureau forecast 
showers.

The wind-up was scheduled Sun
day but a storm, striking 10 min
utes after the sponsors’ $7,000 rain 
Insurance expired, forced the first 
poatponement in the tournament's 
38-year history.

A fan died of a heart attack aft- 
er runnbig to the clubhouse to es- 
cape the driving rain and hall. 
Wnd uprooted a few trees, top
pled a television equipment tower 
and flattened frame and canvas 
snackbars around the course.

The storm may have worked to 
the advantage of defendbig cham- 
plon Palmer and to the disadvan
tage of Gary Player.

Palmer, with a l8-undsr-par 108 
for the first three rounder had 
played two holes bi even figures 
vdien the action was stopped 

PUyer, starting the day tied 
with Jack Nicklaus at 304, had 
completed tour holes in 2-under- 
par. Nicklaus, pbiybig with Palm
er, parred the first two holes.

Next behbid golfs Big Three at 
the 54-hole mark came Don Janu
ary and Gardner Dickenson at 206 
Jay Hebert and Johnny Pott at 
206 and Tony Lema and Rex Bax
ter Jr. at 208.

Palmer Is seekbig hla third 
stralifit Phoenix Open title.

Sports Schedule^
Monday, Feb. U  

Beat Oatholic at ASD. 
Swimming — Hartford af Msn- 

olieater, 4 pan.
TMbday, Feb, It 

Manchester *t HaU, 8 p,.m 
Southbigton at RocavtUa s<ib p.m. . ,
Rham at Notwlch Tech - 
BUingtan at Somers.

Wefiaeaday, Feb. 18

C attJe.
Mftftoualny Maachea fr Bite-

LOntnl

MBS Awia. 8 m h . ^m m t,

•ril-ipR ..
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By
EARL YOST

Bpona Editor

N(

Sunday *
"What do you do on Sundays 

now that tha pro football season 
hss endedT" This question I have 
bsen aeked at least a doaen times 
. , . Actually, 1 welcome the 
c h ^ e  aa It brbigs me cloeer to 
my family on the Sabbath . . . 
One didn̂ t need ice skates to 
•Jute this a.m., the streets and 
•idewalks were smooth and skat- 
ables sa neighborhood youngster 
proved. , . . Day waa started as 
scheduled with the motor trip to 
the church of our choice and then 
on the parkway, New Haven the 
destlnauon for a college baseball 
umpires’ masting. Great day for 
travel, despite the slush and the 
countryside waa beautiful, snow 
and lea oovaring most areas 
Night around the fireplace with 
my family and video the main in
terests, we all enjoyed the Disney 
production, as usual, plus the 
T ^  presentation. It seemed that 
everyone except Manchester Dog 
Warden Lee Fracchla was on the 
scene trying to reecue the trapped 
dog.

Monday
Oreetlngs from friends in Flor

ida went like th is... "Cheer up, 
you have only two more months 
of winter." This message waa 
penned from Vero Beach from 
the jimi of Dodger Dowd. He adds, 
"We are having wonderful weath
er." . . .  Basketball referee Tommy 
Mason postcards from D e l r a y  
Beach that the "weather U Just 

real and we'll sure hale to head 
orth.’’ . . .  Paul Phillips, owner of 

Personalized ■ Floors, writes from 
Danla, where he is vacationing... 
Personally, 1 would welcome a va
cation In Florida some year to just 
relax in the sunshine and pick up 
a title ta n ... Jack Vlttner, direc
tor of bowling activities at the 
Y, visited the desk to report the 
annual Rec Women's Tournament 
would start Friday night, Feb. 15, 
at the y  lanes. Norm has already 
run off three successful pie tour
neys and wUl wrap up the season 
with a men’s event later in March 
. . .  State Theater Manager Jack 
Sanson talked bowling and said it 
would be nice to get some of the 
old timers together to bowl. For 
years Sanson ranked with the top 
duckplnners in the state. .. Thanks 
to Amy Plrkey of the Holiday 
Lanes’ staff complete details on 
the successful Nick Tronsky Open 
duckpin classic were on the desk 
when I reported. .. Several Items 
on the agenda at night but with
out transportation I was able to 
keep any and as a result I found 
time to read some of the latest 
periodicals.

Tuesday
While t a l k i n g  bowling with 

Tony Oiraltis I learned he was a 
boating enthusiast and is anxious
ly awaiting good weaUier to try 
out his new boat . . Bill Skone.ski, 
still spreading goodwill for the 
Pony Football Leaguers, reported 
the sport will return to Rockville 
High shortly on an intramural lev
el and that the day isn't too 
distant when it will be returned to 
a varsity status . . U n u s u a l  
s c h e d u l e  this day called for 
a short late afternoon trip but I 
managed to get back home In 
time to visit Penney High for the 
round ball game between Penney 
and East Catholic. I enjoyed the 
role of a spectator foi' the first full 
game this season that I have been 
able to view even though my son 
picked up no points, only splinters 
. . Eiast won, as usual, (heir 12th 
straight and 28th in 29 gamea over 
a two-year span . . Few Manches
ter parents of pla.vers on hand to 
watch their offsprings including 
the Ted LaGaces, Frank Klnel and 
Clarence Lodge.

said aa he offered hla prs- 
on In tha coming American

Holy Cross 10-Game Winning Streak Ends in One-Point Setback

UConns Grab Yankee Conference Lead
■ . _ _________________________________________ _

Holv C ross has soon a 10-^P™Ying Maaaachuaetta wh 1 ch#beaten. The Blue Devils added Al-»ed starting sophomore Bud Knit-'*one of the small college powers.#.weekend. Pint-sized guard Allan
— . .  .  _  _ .  ■ » 11 e«e*A«#4 A ta M  T U v / i H f i  K i s n \ /  NX V  S t o t *  t  H a t  / v f  4 ^ 1  4 V « a  T 7 _ A O  \ 7 t t ^  / a a  t I I o- a w  I r v n  n  I A a f u y n m ^  a v z r l  i a l l l o . ' l  a a i p ^ o i  a #  n « w t a r « a * a B

Wednesday
Tennia enthusia.st. the Rev. (Gif

ford Simpson a phone caller, seek
ing Information on Monday night's 
appearance of the tennis pi-os at 
Springfield College. Mr. Simpson 
la one of Manchester's better net 
players . . . Gasman Mike Capj>a 
ventured into the department on a 
bualiieas call, not that we have a 
gas leak, not even from Major 
H(loople’a line, and we talked base
ball, a sport clo.scsl to Mike's 
heart. He has long been active in 
the Little League program . . . 
"The New York Yankees are in,"

Weekend Fights

League pennsfit race . .  . Sure sign 
ot aprtng waa a rising temperature 
on a morning full o f sunshine plus 
soma fresh hqtne-grown Indoor 
crocus displayed on the desk of 
Mias Elizabeth Deer at the Sav
ings Bank . . . 'Viewed Cheney 
Tech’s final basketball game of the 
season, a 97-18 thumping at the 
hands of East Windsor. Again I 
say, (»ach  Johnny Kkds rates a 
bow. He had little material and a 
suicide, schedule for the most part, 
most foes being head and shoul
ders above the Rangers In talent 
and personnel . . . Managed to ar
rive Just In time for the opening 
toss In a schoolboy game involving 
my son to complete the afternoon 
. . .  St. Bridget’s Holy Name So
ciety’s Father and Son Sports 
Night program at East Catholic 
High was a gr.eat success. Andy 
Robustelll of the football New 
York Giants was superb and the 
turnout of 700 was gratifying to 
the cximmittee headed by Jimmy 
McOonville. I always enjoy meet
ing and talking with people and 
there were many on deck Includ
ing Bill Carroll, Vln Genovesi, Ed 
Sweeney and Jim McConvllle, all 
of the (iommlttee, Holy Name 
chaplain the Rev. Stanley Hastlllo, 
as well as Don Burns and Andy 
Baylock of Eiast coeu:hlng staff.
Mayor Fran Mahoney, Pat Bolduc 
and footiball stars of another dav.
Sal Squatrito and Bill Skoneeki. aa 
well aa Willie Oleksinaki who 
played baseball againat Robustelll 
in college. "I’ll never forget Andy."
Willie said. "He hit a home run at 
Biilkele.v Stadium and I think the 
ball la still going.”

Thursday
"I'm disappointed with the 

w.eather but it’s going to get cold
er today, I hope,” ski enthusiast 
Bob Brown said when he visited 
the desk to deposit his weekly col
umn. . . . George Maloney a visitor 
at the desk and the former college 
grldder said he was most anxious 
to gel into the Midget Football 
League coaching system. . . . Lat
er In the day a gentleman called 
to say an Important meeting of the 
Midget FoobtslI League would be 
held Tuesday night at the West 
Side Rec at which time drastic 
changes in the system would bo 
discussed. More on the subject at 
a later date. . . .  No star on the 
calendar at night for being around 
the home base as I found myself 
downstate until a late hour.

Friday
Day away from the regular rou

tine aiid 1 find much to do plus a 
balky car that just wouldn’t start 
on one of the coldest mornings of 
the year . . .  I was, I presume, 
fortunate in that I didn’t have to 
check in at 13 Blssell St. or I 
would have been tardy . . .
Dave Dooman a phone caller to 
say Arnold College is now part 
of' the University of Bridgeport 
and not Southern Connecticut.
Dave, a B.U. grad, is coiTect . . .
Little Sammy Vacanll, Manches
ter's promising jockey, a vi.sitor at 
hia jjarents home and the 100- 
pounder took time off to drop in 
and say hello. Vacant! will ride at 
the coming spring meeting at Lin
coln Down.s . . . Lefty Bray
writes from Sarasota, Fla., where 
he will help the Chicago White 
Sox get Into s)iap* shortly . . .
Bill Sacherek, a regular weekend 
skier in the North CounUy, was 
my traveling companion at night 
and .skiing waa the main topic of 
conversation,

Saturday
Almost a daily and most wel

comed visitor in the office is Paul 
D’ltalia smd this a.m. he took 
over the chores of copy boy at 
the prevailing rate. . Red Hadden t e r  our
wa-s next in line but as it was I  friend told us 
before the deadline there was no j those interest- 
time for Idle chatter. .My sons I '*'8  ̂ •'.8
have become hockey enthusiasts 
and with a free ivighl 1 motored to 
Springfield, along with 6,000 oth- 
ei's. to watesh the Indians play 
against Providence in an Ameri
can League game. It was a great 
game, free of fisticuffs but with 
plenty of hard Checking. Spring- 
field won, 3-0, with Brian Kllrea 
scoring all three goals, the hat 
trick in puck lihgo. .Bill McDon
ald was among the many Icxjal 
fane In attendance, watching the 
action from hts front row box 
seat.

game winning streak ended by 
a single point and a matter of 
inches while Connecticut has 
grabbed sole possession of the 
Yankee Conference lead on 
the Neiw England college basket
ball front.

(Jeorgetown nipped the Cnisad- 
ere 85-84 In Washington Sunday. 
Little firebrand Joe Kelly Inter
cepted a pass as the Hoyas tried 
to stall out the clock. Holy Cross 
set up a play to sophomore John 
Wendelken but the shot with 15 
seconds left just missed.

Connecticut (11-4) b o m b e d  
Maine 89-61 and took charge of 
the Yankee race, helped by Im-

nudged previous oo-leader RKdde 
Island, 68-65; Towering’ Connecti
cut U working on a modest four 
game streak f a s h i o n e d  under 
Coach George Wlgton who took 
over at midseason upon the death 
of Hugh Greer.

Providence, which has a 14-4 
record equal to Holy Cross’, ran 
Its victory string to five by crush
ing Catholic University 95-58 as 
6-11 John Thompson contributed 
38 points, including 16 field goals 
on l9 tries, and 20 rebounds. The 
triumph was the 150th for Joe 
Mulltmey since he took over the 
Friar helm.

Central RoUilig
Almost unnoticed Central Con

necticut keeps rolling along un-

bkny, N. Y., State, to their list of 
victims, 79-66 Saturday and upped 
their reixird to 15-0.

In the wild Ivy League race, 
Yale was knocked out of the lead 
by Penn Friday. Then Brown top
pled Penn from the No. 1 spot, 61- 
69, Saturday while Cornell downed 
Dartmouth 75-62 and nudged in 
front.

Despite the defeat, the coaching 
miracle performed by F r a n k  
Oftrlng at Holy Cross has to be 
ranged high on the national scene. 
The Crusaders lost all-time scor
ing ace Jack Foley by graduation, 
.several promising players had to 
drop the sport and Co-Captain 
Pete O'Connor Is sidelined by a 
broken right hand. A virus bench-

tel for the 77-62 victory over Vil- 
lanova and the Georgetown loss.

The Crusaders have given away 
lieight and experience to every foe 
and still have hustled their way to 
an impres.sive record.

Mullaney and Andy I.,aska. a 
coujile of other fonner Holy Cross 
stars like Oftring. aren't doing 
badly. Providence Ui lt,s ciirrenl 
streak has beaten Dayton, last 
veaj’s NIT champs; kno<'ked Ni
agara from the unbeaten and be
came the first team ever to scorre 
to o  points against the New York 
club; and toyed with DePaul which 
had whipp^ Louisville. Bowling 
Green, Notre Dame, Detroit and 
Minnesota.

Assumption 19-2) is once again

featuring exceplifsial defense and 
balanced scoring. The Greyhounds 
exhibited both in w h i p p i n g  
Worcester Tech, 86-54.

. Daven|M>rt on Hpree
Winky D a v e n p o r t  po\iied 

thrtsigh 44 points for Weisleyan in 
an 81-80 overtime decision over 
Bowdoln but he had to share hon
ors with Paul Brand whose bas- 
kct.s forced the overtime and won 
the game. Bates shocked Wesleyan 
60-.B4 P’ riday night, brea)<ing out 
of a nine-game lo.sing slo'ak.

With Ken Stone contributing 32 
|x>ints. Colby surprised Trinity 70- 
66, o<il.s<'oring the Bantam.s 20-1 in 
one stretch midway of the second 
half.

Streaks were the order of the

Young tallied seven of Brown’l 
final nine points as the possesskai 
game paid off against Penn.

St. Michael's ran off 21 stralglit 
points in the first half an rout# to 
a 74-62 conquest of Stonehlil.

Sophomoie Clarence Hill hit 
four last-mlmile free throws for 
M assach I Lsel t.s.

P'or the fanciers o< defense, Wil
liams turned In a gem against 
Little Thiee rival Amherst. Tha 
Rphs fsshioned a 14-12 halftime 
lead ami won 4.5-31.

(JeiTy Ward of Boston College, 
rwently picked by a group of 
coMclips as .New England's finest 
individual performer, scored 82 
points and grahlicd 18 rebounds aa 
the Flagles edged Fairfield 68-64.

■ ■— - H o o p  Conferences Taking Shape ■ -------------------------------

Cincinnati A fter R ecord  
O f 60 Straight V ictories

Milestones Keaehed in NBA 
For Russell, Pettit on Weekend

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )__Two-ffeated Wisconsin 94-70 and the

Norwich Cager
Playing with the Nor
wich University var
sity basketball s q u a d  
this season is Mike Rear
don. The former Man
chester High guard is a 
sophomore at Norwich. 
In the Norwich cadet 
corps, Reardon holds the 
rank of corporal. He also 
lettered in baseball at 
Manchester High.

Midget Football 
In Need of $$$

Midget football Is desperate
ly In need of some high spirit
ed promotion and added flnan- 
otaJ Kupiiort If the sport is to 
be continued.

As a result, a »|>eclal meet
ing, o|>en to the public, has 
been called for Tuesday night 
at 7 o’clock at the West side 
Bee.

New equipment is badly 
needed to insure the safety of 
the youngsters.

Although the league is spon
sored by the PoHcvi A Fire Ath
letic Assoolation, increased ex- 
jtenses have made It necessary 
to seek outside financial help 
to carry out the planned pro
gram for 1963.

All Interesteri in midget foot
ball are invited tn attend and 
express their views.

time national champion Cin
cinnati, already virtually as
sured of winning the Missouri 
Valley Conference Champion
ship and the ticket to the 
NCAA tournament that goes 
with the title, is beginning to 
look ahead to its long, long 
range goal— the longest win
ning streak ever by a college 
team.

The Bearcats, boasting a 37- 
game winning streak- 19 this sea
son after edging Bradley 85-61 
Saturday night, have their eye on 
San Francisco’s all-time string of 
60 .straight made in 1955-56.

Right now, Chnclnnatl is tied 
with North Carolina and Texas for 
the No. 3 spot. Seton Hall, from 
1939 to 1941, and I.«ng I.sland Uni
versity, from 1935 to 1937, share 
the runner-up .spot with 39 each.

If Ed Jucker's club continues at 
its present pace. It could hit the 
60 mark just about this time next 
sca.son.

But there are pitfalls all along 
the way. This Saturday's game at 
Wichita is one of them. For one 
thing, the Shockers never have 
been any pushover. They whipped 
the Bearcats early last season, 
52-51, just before the current Cin
cinnati streak got under way. Fur
ther, they are 11-1 on their home 
court this year.

St. Louis, currently in second 
place with a 5-2 conference record 
against the Bearcats’ 8-0, turned 
back Wichita 88-61 Saturday night 
and now has the inside track (or 
a bid to the National Invitation 
Toumament In New York which 
usually goes to the runner-up.

Here is how the other major 
conference shape up as the sea.son 
heads into the home stretch:

Big Ten - - Illinois, No. 4 in the 
weekly Associated Press poll on 
a 14-2 record. 6-0 in the league, 
crushed Michigan State Saturday 
91-86 and appears headed for its 
first title In 11 years. Defending 
champion Ohio State and Mlnne.so- 
ta both are 5-2. The Buckeyes de-

i NEW YORK (API Big BUI' 
Russell of the Boston Celtics and 
Bob Pettit of the St. IxmiIs H a w k s 

i passed milestones over Ihe week- 
Second end in their National Basketball

row over-all Saturday.

Hockey at a (Haiire

A.MKRICAN LKAOUK 
Saturday’s Results

Buffalo 4, Cleveland 1. 
Rochester 9. Pittsburgh 1.

Gophers stopped Purdue 80-73 Sal 
urday.

fioiitiinastero conference - De
fending co-champion Ml.ssissippi 
Slate is 7-1 in the league and 16-4 
over-all after getting pa.st Tennes
see, 63-59. Auburn still is hanging 
on at 6-2 and 14-2. Auburn barely 
beat Georgia 70-67 in overtime 
Saturday night. Georgia Tech lost 
two in a row and now is tied for 
third with Kentucky at 6-3. IxMiisl- 
ana State shokced the Engineers 
56-54 Saturday.

Atlantic Coast Conference -
Duke. 10-0 in the league, 17-2 
over-all and third-ranked behind 
Cincinnati and Loyola of Chicago, 
can clinch the regular-sea.son 
champlon.ship with victories over 
■Virginia Wednesday and Wake 
Forest Saturday, That would give 
the Blue Devils the No. 1 seeding
in the conference tournament, „  . .. „
sUrling Feb. 28 in Raleigh. They _Spnngfield 3, Providence 0.
just did get past North Carolina'
Stale Saturday, 56-55. i

Southwest Conference — Texas - 
clobbered its No. 1 rival. South-1 
em Methodist 77-62. Saturday to | 
run Its conference record to 7-0. I 
Rice now is In second place at 
5-2. 1

Southern Conference - William l 
and Mary upset West Virginia 75- ,
72 Saturday. That gave the Moun
taineers a 9-2 record in the leagiie !

which is somewhat of a moral j 
victory (or the rest of the teams.
Rarely does West Virginia lose 
more than one game in the loop. '
The Mountaineers still seem as- 
■sured of entering the conference ' 
tournament opening Feb. 28 In 
Richmond as the top seed.

Big Eight Colorado swept past 
Kan.sas 62-52 Saturday night to 
run its leagiie record to 6-1. But;! 
both Oklahoma State, which broke 
Iowa State's seven-game winning 
streak 54-50, and Kan.sas State, a 
100-69 winner over Oklahoma, ai c , 
hanging on at 5-2, Colorado still 
must play Oklahoma State and 
Kan.sas State, so things aie far 
from settled.

Big Six Washington, which de
feated California for the second 
.straight night Saturday 65-58 leads

the pack by a half-game 
place Stanford pollslied off UCIjA Association careers 
86-78. I Riis.sell became the NBA all-

Western Athletic Conference — time leader in rebounds with a 11.- 
Bolh Arizona Stale University and 041 to 11 005 for Dol|ili Sc hayes 
Brigham Young show Identical 4-1 ' of Syracii.se. Pettit crosse«i the
league records. Ttiey meet Satur-' 17,0()<)-point plateau with 36
day (or the title. A-State defeated again.“l the Detroit Pistons Sun- 
tlie Cougars earlier tn the sea.son i day. Schayes still is tile all-time
89-84. I  scorer with more than 20.000

Ivv I.a>agiie Oornell is the sur- points, 
prise leader with a 5-2 league rec , "The record is a big thrill, but 
ord compared to 6-3 each (or the we re pros and the pros pay off on 
favorites. Princeton and Penn, j champion.ships. Rmwell .said af- 
The Big Re<i hammered Dari iter he had ousted Schayes with 28 
mouth 75-62 for its seventh In a rebounds again.sl San Kranri.sco

league right now liad beaten New 
York 122-116 in Itic first half of m 
loublelieacier at Boston Satui'day. 
Pile .Vats nuwed back home Sun
day and whipped San Francisco 
i :!9 for their fifth straight and 
KUli triumph in their last 12
gaine.s.

Tile defeat dropped San F'ran- 
M.srcc again to fourth m the West
ern r)i\'isK>ii Detroit ended a six- 
^ame losing streak and regained 
third with a 102-9.') victory at St. 
I.a)ms despite Pettit's 36 points. 
:;iiirmnali, playing at home, heat 
the I.o.s Angeles leakers 124-107 In 
the other NBA game Sunday.

Saturday and 19 against New 
York Sunday. The champion Cel
tics won both games at home. 118- 
112 over the Warriors and 129-123 
over the Knicks

Schayes watched Russell pass 
hia mark and declared; "It was 

I hound to happen. He s a great 
I one.”

Syracuse, the hottest club in the

H»M*krv at a (H ance

Hiiiiday’ii K«Miilt4
Buffalo 5, Spnnpfield 2. 
Provulem.e 5. Baltimore S. 
Hershey 4. Quebec 3. 
R<x'heflter 3, PittHburjfh t. 

KASTKRN LKAGIK 
. Hiinday's Re4iiilt«

Ot een.Hboro 6. New Heven %.

TIRE FACTOR 
BUY OUT SALE U '

SAVE 5 0 %

NEW YORK—Wayne Thornton, 
176, Baharafleld, Calif., outpointed 
WUlie Paatrano, 176, Miami, 10.

DETROIT — Soimy Banks. De
troit. knocked out Lou Bailey, 
Peoria, Hi., 1, heavyweights; Har

vey Cody Jones, Detroit, stopped 
Ohlco Gardner, CJhlcago, 7, heavy
weights.

MEXICO CITY — Mantequilla 
Napoles, 1 3 3 Oibe. s t o p p e d  
Jorge Gutierrez, 1 3 2 Mexico, 7.

TOKYO — Masao Gondo, 159(4, 
Japan, knocked out Tony Domin
guez, 158^, Oakland, Calif. 6.

Person To Person

about the lob
ster we want
ed to learn 
more a b o u t  
t h i s  curious 
creature, b u t  
found t h a t  
very little has 
been written 
about it, so 
we gathered 
add i t i o n a I 
facta from va
rious sources.

'62 METEOR $1995
Beige, 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard transmis
sion.

Slu Johnston

'59 CADDI. $2795
Green. 4-Door. Model 62. Ra
dio, heater, full power.

'59 MERC. $1145
2-Door Hardtop, Radio, heat
er, Mercomatic. Full power.

'61 LINC. $3995
4-Door Convertible, White 
with black interior. Full pow
er, one owner.

WANTED!
M EN -W O M EN

ftom  afw  18 to 52. Prepare now Lincoln Service helps thousands 
for U. S. Civil Service Job openings prepare for these tests every year, 
ta ^ s  area durlhg the next 12

privately owned schools of its kind 
Qovemment positions pay as high and is not connected with the 
H  1440.00 a month to start. Tlicy Government, 
provide much greater security
than private employment and ex- FREE information on Gov- 
eeUent opportunity for advance- emment jobs, including list of 
ment. Many positions require little positions and salaries, fill out 
or-no apeciallzed education or ex- coupon and mall at once—TODAY. 
IMrlance. . You will alsj get full details on
But to get one of these jobs, you how you can prepare yourself for 
must pass a test. The competition these tests, 
to keen and in some cases only one „ . , .
out of five pass, delay—ACT NOW!

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. T 
Pdtin, Illinois
Z am very much interested. Please send me absolutely FREE (I) A 
Met of U. S. Government positions and salaries; (2) Information on 
howto qualify for a U. 8. Government Job.

Marne ...........
itreet

•Age

•efioeeeee . .Phone

■ .fitata

Apparently lobsters have been 
eaten by man wherever they are 
found, going all the way back to 
ancient times. It must have been 
a pretty hungry fellow who ate 
the first one, if he had to judge it 
just by appearances.

The yai-dstick to their age is J 
their weight. It takes about 6 
years for them to grow to a one 
pound weight, and then an addi
tional 5 years for each additional 
pound. In their beginning it takes 
18 days from roe to I-inch long 
baby lobster. Lobsters have been 
caught which have Indicated 100 
years of age, but this is rare for 
they are usually caught in their 
span between I and 3 pounds, or 6 
and 16 years. A small percentage 
will be in the larger brackets, up 
to about 80 years of age, and the 
meat of these old fellows is every 
bit as good aa the younger ones. 
They can gain weight only by 
shedding their outer shell, which 
they do periodically, b,v forming a 
soft shell under the hard one and 
then pushing off the old one up 
over their eyes. It takes two weeks 
for the soft shell to harden, dur
ing which time they may be eaten 
by other fish or lobsters, so they 
hide under rocks until the larger 
shell has hardened; There is a 
nerve under the shell at the top of 
the head, which if rubbed for a 
minute will put him to sleep in any 
position, even standing on his 
head.

In operating an automobile 
agency for the greatest benefit of . 
our customers, it is in knowing 
and using the lesser known facts 
and service as well as the usual 
things that adds up to such com
plete satisfaction for you, and 
means so much when you buy a 
car from us. Dillon Sale.s and 
Service, your quality Ford dealer. 
319 Main Bt, Manchester. Phone I 

8-2 1 0 .

WE HAVE IN OUR USED CAR INVENTORY

FIVE USED 1̂ and COMETS
2-doors, 4-doors and station wagons. Well equlpj>ed, clean 
and priced to seU. OOME IN . . . LOOK ’EM OVERi

F A M O U S G EN E R A L  TIRE SE C O N D S!

7.00x13 Jet Air s a i j : 1 C IS 9i0x14JetAir S.ALE J COO
4 Ply Tubeless— Black PRICE ■ 3 4 Ply White Sidewall PRICE ^ 0

Reg. 31.86 J L w Reg. 69.64 ^ ■ i

7.00x13 Jet Air SALK 1 750 670x15 General Nylon | 007
4 Ply Tubeless— White PRICE ■ 1 4 Ply Tube-Type— S.4LE ■ XSidewall Reg. 37.54 ■ Blaek Reg. 28.84 PRICE “

7.50x14 Jet Air SAIJC § cso 7.10x15 Jet Air SAI.E1 1
4 Plv Tubeless— Rla<'k PRICE ■ n 4 Ply Tubeless— Blaek PRICE ■

, oKeg. 34.68 A w Reg. 46.96

8.00x14 Jet Air SuALK ^ QOl 7i0x15 General Nylon 1 046
4 Ply ’Dibeless— Blaek PRICE ■ White Sidewall SALE J , oReg. 87.86 JL w Reg. $9.84 PRICE “ ■

8.00x14 Jet Air SAI.E J 050 8.20x15 Generai Nylon 1 Q75
i  Ply TnlM*>le«H— W'hlt<» PRICE ^ White Sidewall SALE J
Sidesvall Reg. 44.46 ■ ■ Reg. 43.80 PRU'E ■ ■

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
We’ll Reserve Your Tire Size

SORRY, NO SALES TO DEALERS
AI! Tires I.isted Plus Tax and Old Tir«

'62 COMET $1945
station wagon with luggage 
rack, 101 engine, radio, heat
er, automatic transmission.

'61 MERC. $1495
Meteor 600 4-Door. White. Ra
dio, heater, economical stand
ard transmission. Special this 
week.

'61 IMP'L. $3195
■White convertible with red 
leather interior. It’s got EV
ERYTHING!

'60 MERC. $1345
Monterey 2-door. Radio, heat
er, Mercomatic. Color: Black.

TIRE SALE
This Week Only!

Sale Ends Saturday

19S1 FORD T-BIRD HARDTOP $299S
Radio, heater, automatic transmission, full jjower.

WE ALSO HAVE IN S'TOCK MANY LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 

COME IN AND LOOK ’EM OVER!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET — Ml 3-5135

"Buy with Cionfldence from Hartford County’s Oldest
Comet — Lincoln ConUnentol — Mercury and 

4-Wheel Drive Wlllys Vehiclea Deialer”

NO
MONEY
DOWN

MARCH-APRIL-MAY
JUNE-JULY

MANCHESTER DRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
155 CENTER STREET — Ml 9-2S2I
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S'
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAr Thru FRIDAY 10:S0 AJM.—SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMillled or "Want Ads*’ are taken over the phone as a con- 

renlenoe. The advertiaer should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next inser- 
HoB. The Herald is responsible for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
insertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
"make (ood" insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertlaeiiient will not be corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL. 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  M l 3-2711

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CXiNNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfactlao 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-181S.

Millinery, Dressmaking: 19
DRESSES and coats shortened, 
mending, worn collars turned, In 
my own home. MI 9-3461.

Moving:—Trucking:—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moylug. packi^, storage, iocdi 
andlong distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimates. MI 
3-6187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerato.'s. waahdra and 
stove motdng specialty. Folding 

t. Ml 9-0782.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

chairs tor rent.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want bifonnatlon on one ot onr classified advertisements T No 
answer at the tdepfaone Hated? Simply call the

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SER VICE  

M l 9 -0 5 0 0

and leave your message. You’ ll hear from our advertiser in Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Pap^anglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanshte guaranteed. t*o  
Pelletlei, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9043.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request F ^ y  Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003

PAiNTTNO and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings, n e e  esti
mates. Call Roger Ml 3-0928.

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinished hardwood floors sand
ed. Call MI 9-4920.

k w  MUhNM UWMP i M WHhf ON
. . m  TRIP AND IMCK-HOMfD SViRy PMRP-
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TljWW I  iwwrlf 7W
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Help Wanted— Female 35
BOOKKEEPER —Automotive, full 

charge through trial balance, 
benefits. See Mrs. Blow, MI 
3-2708, Manchester Plymouth, 
Inc.. Route 83. Talcottville.

PAINTINO AND paperbanglng.
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates SO y jars In Man
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service. 
CaU Ml 3-4723.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accountii^ services. Raymond 
Girard. MI 9-6008.

P*EDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the ccmvenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8938. .

BTILLr-TTME tax accoimtant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call 8. J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-7731.

A uto  D riv ing School 7 -A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 

—Winter driving instruction is 
safe under professional instruc
tion. Special care to nervou^ and 
elderly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver's Manual. PI 2-7249.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
MI 9-7398.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whiteneid. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601,

' EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
! paperhanging, wallpaper remov

ed, ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George Ouillette, MI 9-1251.

Business Services Offered 13

NEED HELP in preparing your 
income tax return? Call MI 
9-3829.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
and individual, call PI 2-6607.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 25 years' experience each. 
Free parking. Open Mondays. Try 
us.

Personals 3
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
8-0450.

RIDE WANTED from Center St. 
to Veeder Root, Monday-Friday, 
working hours 7:45-4:18. MI 
3-9128 after 6 p.m.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, ideates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Elquipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

La WNMOWER aharpenlng and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 16 Woodbiidge S t , 
Ml 3-8020.

LAWN MOWERS sbarpooed and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon. Conn. TR 6-7606 Manches-

SNOW PLOWING Service— Man
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Coventry, Rockville areas. Call 
MI 9-5650.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. GlEistonbury. ME S-Y'876.

Floor Finishing 24

AVON NEEDS housewives without 
previous business experience. If 
yoUr children are in school and 
your can put several hours daily 
into a business of your own let 
Us show you how you can earn 32 
to $3 an hour. Call today for ap
pointment 289-4922.

WANTED—Girl for general office 
work, experience necessary, in
dustrial experience preferred. 
Shorthand helpful but not requir
ed. Resume of experience with in
formation on skills, etc. helpful. 
Vemon-Rockvllle area. Apply Box 
N. Herald.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you a 
276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $25 and more In 
free Items. Alice Williams, Popu
lar Club Plan, Dept. G801, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

Help Wanted—Male 36

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refln- 
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

MECHANIC, full Or part-time, to 
rent or work on commission In 
3-bay service station. Call for In
formation, MI 3-9010.

Building Materials 47

SPECIALS

24’ ’ Royal Shingles $12 per aq.
Ceiling Tile—Odd Lots 9c sq. ft.
Louver Doors $4 ea.
Plywood Paneling—Special

$3.60 per pc.
Dutch Doors $17.60 ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling ISc sq, ft.

i
Prehung Doors from $15 ea.
Aluminum Glass Sliding Doors, 

6/0X6/8 $71.50 ea.
Caulking Guns eA

CASH ’N CARRY ONLY
MANY OF THE ABOVE ONE OF 

A K IN D -
OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 

SALE

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
248-2147

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting, (Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Verfaille, 
MI 9-5750

AUTO BODY MEN. Apply Imme
diately Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester! A public service—no fee 
charged.

Household Goods 51
FEBRUARY SALES 

1, 2, OR 3 YEARS ’TO PAY! 
START PAYING 

IN APRIL
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Brand New 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Table, Dishes, 
Silverware and other accessories 

EVERYTHING $288

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHING $360

A p e r tm « it# — F i d s —
T m e n e n t s  «8

n t  lU IN -n ir M  roonu, bMt, ^  
m ter. ■tove, raM fontor, WOO. 
MI o-isn, A  '____

M A N C H B n m -4H  room apart
ment tmUding, Btova, rafrlger^ 
tor, hast, hot water (atniahad, 
new laaaa or aab-let required, 
W20. MI 0-0064.

INDinm tlAli BuUdliig —maMiiry 
walla, oa haa4, oCfioa. hwatory, 
0,000 aq. ft., hoildlngln axo«aent 
oondition. Carlton w . Rutelilna, 
Realtor. >0  UPM.

FIVB ROOMS, new 3-family. It’a 
beautiful. A'vailatala immemataly, 
$128. AduUa preferred. 17 Aah- 
worth St. Erea. MI 0-3883.

48 BIRCH STREET—Large 4 
room flat, second floor, furnace, 
$90. MI 041339, 0-8.

THREE ROOM apartment In Ver
non, atove and refrigerator, 
adiUU. MI 0-1467.

’TWO ROOMS, <»e block from 
Main, heat, atove, refrigerator. 
MI 8-8698 ^ e r  6.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, ga
rage. Adulta. Inquire 31 Elro St.

BusInoM  PnqptrtY  F o r  8 a lo  TO

BottNO F o r  M o  72
buUt Cape on 

ff^Lndlncly  attraotive wooded 
• nwno, flrnUMad 
huUt-tiui In U t ^  

E, Howland'
iSS^ftador, M  iU M .

iuiatte 0 room 
lot, warmth

MANI
ranolL looxloo wi_____
and ohiurm avmwhara. Ihm u by

H o u im  F or  Sate TS

MANOHB8TBR-T room apUt level, _  -r .—
IVfc hatha, rac room, (araga, oov- ■  Saea laflon. ttra- 

Attaohod

MOHTHLT. Attrao. 
uta 9-hadinm raaoh, ahunlnum 

maatta drtva,

$0,000—evo ROOM ranoh. firinlaea, 
a-car fa m e , larca lot, privacy. 
Carlton w. Butonlna, Realtor, 
MUltiide Listing, MI 04009.

SDC ROOM Capa, Bowara: aobool 
area, very clean, rac room. 1-car 
garage with full baaamant, hue at 
door, $16,900. Warren E, How
land, RealtoivTrader, MI 0-1100,

FOUR ROOM duplex apartment 
with extra finished room in attic, 
avaUable Feb. 16. 366 Highland 
St MI 8-6139:

FOUR ROOM cold water flat. 
8-6016.

MI

346 CENTER STREET—Newly re
decorated 4 room apartment, 
first floor, oil heat, automatic 
hot water, parking available, 
adulU only. MI 9-8841.

FOR RENT—After first of March, 
one-half duplex 5 rooms. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, and ga
rage, oil heat, convenient loca
tion. MI 9-3176,

SIX ROOM duplex, hot air heat, 
garage, one year lease, $95 per 
month. MI 8-8476.

Diamonds— Watch«^—
Jewelry 48

CHARLES FLOOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. The bigger 
the job, the cheaper the price. MI 
9-4920.

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling, 
Interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688

Mortgajfes

MAN TO DO general garage work: 
Brakes, mufflers, install shocks, 
tires etc. Full-time. Fisk Tire 
Service. 357 Broad St„ Manches
ter.

DIAMOND %c, 6-D setting, dia
monds on sides, matching 4 dia
mond wedding band. Valued at 
$450, sacrifice $200. TR 6-0283.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Ellison BU 9-5226.

H ousehold Services
O ffered  13-A

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages. payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

REWEAVXNG of biu-ns, moth holijs. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
\/alt. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main. MI 9-5221.

BESET BY BILLS? Let us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8897.

Business Opportunities 32

1961 GALAXIE 2-door hardtop, 
radio and heater, Cruisomatic, 
V-8. Excellent condition. 742-8272.

1957 FORD Fairlane 500, 4-door 
handtop, V-8, automatic, excellent 
condition. Call after 6, MI 9 3962.

WHY BUY a foreign spoil.s car? 
If it’s clasg you want, stop in at 
Gordon's Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird. mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon's Atlantic Serv
ice. West Rd., Ellington, TR 
6-8392.

SMALL CIXITHING alterations and 
repairs made. Call Ann MI 
9-0452,

MOTEL FOR SALE or lease, 24 
modern units and apartment. 
525-2929. W. A. Llndstrom A Co., 
525 Main St., Hartford.

Building— C ontracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
MI 9-4291.

CALL ME on yoUr formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and is
land stands. Ml 9-8936

Help Wanted— Female 35
REIJABLE, thorough woman for 

cleaning one day per week, 9-3. 
Ml 9-4331.

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators and trainees needed, 
excellent opportunity for trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply Manches
ter Modes, Inc., Pine St., Man
chester.

1956 FORD V-8, standard, 
528-2651 evenings.

$185.

1926 CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. 
Best offer over $200. Call after 5 
Or all day Saturday and Sunday 
684-7837.

REMODELING - -  Charles Home 
improvement. All kinds of re- 

: modeling, financing arranged. MI 
I 9-4920.

Special Services 15

CLERK-CASHIER—National con
cern, liberal benefits, congenial 
office, check in wholesale route 
salesmen and other general (rfflce 
duties, good figure aptitude re
quired. Apply at Wonder Bakery. 
521 Connecticut Blvd., Eaist Hart
ford Conn.

AUSTIN-HEALY 1956 100-4. ruby
red laquer, 4-speed. louvered 
hood. Michelin X tires. Excellent 
condition. MI 3-9055.

RAIN SOFT water conditioning of BOOKKEEPER—Complete charge

M A L E  F A C T O R Y  

W O R K E R S

Excellent hourly wages. Eight paid 
holidays. Pension Plan, Vacation 
Plan. INSURANCE: Life, Acci
dent, Weekly Disability plu. Major 
Medical.

Applicants must be at least 5-ft 
9”  tall and in good physical condi
tion.

Interviews At

ROGERS CORPORATION 
Comer Mill and Oakland Streets, 

Manchester

Promptly at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per load deliver
ed. CaU PI 2-7886.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY APPLES grown in Man
chester, 22 Ib. bag, $1.50. Bunce 
Farm. 629 W. Center, MI 3-8116.

Household Goods 51
ROPER GAS stove and wringer 
washing machine. Reasonable. MI 
3-6568 after 3.

8 ROOMS FtmNlTURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware, Pillows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $444

Price includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage Till Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers $65 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Wearinjf Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—Full length, size 12, 
Marmlnk fur coat four years old, 
$80. Call MI 8-8047 after 4:80.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
COMBINATION gaa range for 

cooking and heating, cheap Call 
MI 9-4210.

STEREO TAPE recorder with 
tapes. ’TR 5-2027 evenings. MI
3-6673 days.

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6580.

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 
739 Boylston St., Borton, 16. Mass.

DISHWASHER wanted days, 6-6 
hours. Apply Cavy’s Restaurant.

Vernon water samples analyzed 
free—rio obligation. Call Lou

of books, attend telephone and 
act as receptionist. Give com-

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
MANAGER-TRAINEE: Have open
ing for ambitious man in ^ e s  
leading into management; must 
have car, be over 21, guarantee 
and ovewrite when qualified. 
Call HarUord 644-0202.

-Montesi. TR 5-3275 or MI 3-0515. ! plete resume Including age and 
-----------I present employer. All correspond

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Micro bus, 
very good condition. MI 9-3665.

SIGNS OF all kinds, 20 years ex
perience, MI 4-1025.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
83x8 MOBILE home, 2-bedrooms, 
very good condition, $1,200. Call 
742-8859.

R oo fin g — Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 

I painting. Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classrooms and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replac.’.d, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

Legal
Advertisement

By virtue of default of a Condi
tional Sales Contract held by the 
Oeneml Motors Acceptance Corpo
ration. aaal îned and executed by 
Clarenos C. Noson, Vendee, our 
reprsasotattve will sell on Feb. 18, 

10:W A-M h at Scranton Mo
tors, one *M ddsmobUe, Serial 
Ko. SSTBiaOM.

H i* m Bst nservas tbe right to
tM .

GENERAL MOTORS 
• AOCHPTANCB 

OOHPORA’nO N

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera- 
tidfis, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

R oofin g  and C him neys 16-A
ROOFINO—Specializing repairing 
roots of all iandB, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleanej. re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
yeera' experience. Free eatimiites. 
Call Howley, Ml lMa6L l^^>4>76S.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
B3XPERT, reliable repair all 
makes of radios 1*V8, stereos, 
Cltueps band, etc. Sound Sys- 

i tains of Mancbeater, 33 Birch St, 
Ml 9-8260.

ence held in strict confidence. 
Box X, Herald.

STATISTICAL CLERK
Opportunity for woffian exper
ienced in figure work, calcula
tor experience helpful.

S T E N O G R A P H E R
Interesting position In small 
department for qualified typist 
with some shorthand back
ground. Company offers excel
lent benefit program, good 
wages and pleasant working 
conditions.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

IRONING DONE in my home. 
Also, dressmaking alterations 
and mending. Reasonable rates. 
Tel MI 3-7320.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing of all breeds. 
Poodles a specialty. CaU MI 
9-9793 Or MI 9-0500.

AKC BEAGLE Pupa, choice, 
healthy, 7 weeks. Swapaah Ken
nels, Glastonbury. 683-2232.

WANTED
Someone to take over payments 
of $7 weekly
ON 8 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
The furniture is BRAND NEW 
and never left our store. Customer 
is being transferred and wUllng to 
sacrifice deposit, as well as week
ly payments already made.
THIS IS A REAL BUY ! ! !
YOU GET: Complete living room, 
sofa, chair, rocker, tables, lamps, 
rug and “TEN accessories! COM
PLETE BEDROOM: Bookcase 
bed, chest, dresser and mirror. 
Gold Bond mattress and box spring 
and SETVEN accessories! COM
PLETE KITCHEN: 7 piece, For
mica top kitchen set and utiUty 
table.

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS!

21’* TV set, refrigerator range, 
dishes, pots and pans, silverware, 
glasses, toaster, steam iron, per- 
erfator, etc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can be delivered 
immediately, or can be stored free 
of charge. FREE DELIVERY — 
FREE SERVICE. Thlg complete 
outfit can be seen ati^

GILBERT’S OF 
NEW BRITAIN
11 STANLEY ST.

BA 5-7778
I Open Daily 9-9, Saturday to 6:80 
On Route 71 near Route 73 bypass

WANTEUl—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash caU 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6646. before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

MAIN STREET—First floor, 4 
bright rooms, basement, excel
lent location parking now avail
able. CaU Mi 8-1577.

2*4 ROOM heated apartment with 
garage, second floor. Adult lady 
only. MI 9-6706.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, large yard, 
quiet neirii^rhood, $116 monthly. 
CaU ME 8-5983.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
stove and hot water. MI 3-6355.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
LARGE 4 room furnished apart
ment to share with two other 
girls, centraUy located. MI 9-9468.

h e n r y  s t r e e t  Area— Lovely 
■even room Briok ru oh . Three 
bedrooms, IH baths, den tormal 
dining room, no basement. Large 
oversized two- oar f*rage with 
radio operating door. Double lot, 
plenty of trees and privacy. Ter
rific location, very central. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI $>1617.

MANCHESTER^-Custom T room 
apllt level, 3 baths, recreation 
room, expandabla to 8 bedrooms, 
double garage. Carltoo W. 

M  9-61Hutchins, -6183.
81 NORTH SCHOOL ST.—3 famUy 

6-6, large clean rooms eU steam 
heat, separate utilities, both 
floors occupied, $16,900. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-3818,

SPLIT LEVEL— 7 rooms, 1% 
baths famUy room, garage, lot 
160x428, choice location, $te,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE 3 year old cus
tom built modern ranch. Living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area, 3 bedrooms, 
3 full baths 20x26 foot recreation 
room with fireplace, attached ga- 

Beautiful wooded lotrage.
$27,000.
0-8464.

PhUbrick Agency, MI

MANCHESTER— A quaUty home 
at a budget price. 8 bedroom 
ranch newly constructed with 
spacious li-ving room and wood- 
bumlng fireplace, famUy sized 
kitchen with birch cabinets for
mica counters and Q.E. range 
end oven, 3 twin sized bedrooms 
and ceramic tiled bath with color
ed fixtures. Enormous basement 
with great rec room possibilities. 
Half acre lot with sldewalka, 
curbs, sewers and city water. 
Close to all faculties. Available 
on FHA or VA mortgage with 
only $700 down to quaUfled buyer. 
Call Mr. Werbner, Realtor Jarvis 
Realty Co., MI 8-4113, Ml 9-1200.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

OFFICE OR store for rent In new 
building one block from Main 
St. Parking at door MI 9-4436 or 
MI 9-6644

246 NORTH 
9-6229, 9-5.

MAIN—Store. Ml

SUITABLE

Stores For Rent
state Theater Building. 

Apply
State Theater Manager

TANNER STREET — Compact 
ranch with five large rooms. 
Fireplace wall Is paneled, stair
way to second floor, full base
ment with garage, ideal location, 
good lot. Sensibly priced for ac
tion. T J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1677.

MANCHESTER—Two-famlly 6-8,
large lot, separate heating sys
tems. Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location. St. James par
ish. No agents. $22,6(X). CaU 
643-4670, 849-8800.

CONCORD RD.—BeautlfiU ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, MI 3-5953.

WE BUY SEUX or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
aUver. picture framer and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUections. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel MI 8-7449

REGULATION full-size pool table. 
Must he in good condition. MI 
9-2396, 9-5.

MINT MARK Lincoln cents 1909- 
1939 1955 double dies, all desir
able coins. Rockville TR 5-0208 
any time.

STORES FOR Rent, suitable for 
any businesB, Route 44A, busy 
hlghwaya, Boltom Conn., 7 miles 
to Manchester. Call MI 3-9032.

MODERN, air conditioned office 
space, off street parking central 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
Call or see John H. Lappen, Inc., 
MI 9-6261.

Houses For Rent
ANDOVER Lakefront— 6 room 
completely furnished year round 
cottage, oil heat. Phone MI 
9-7466. References required.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED light housekeeping 

room, cooking facilities, ladies 
only. MI 3-6388.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—Beautiful 8% room 

apartment featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, Vene
tian blinds. Minutes from Park
way, bUg and shopping. ExceUent 
residential area. No children or 
pets. $89 monthly. Call RockvUle, 
TR 6-8746

SACRIFICE
Below replacement cost In lo . 
Windsor. Custom built 7 room 
tastefully decorated Colonial. 
This excellently cared for home 
has a charming living room 
with a delightful view, formal 
dining room, elegant kitchen, 
wood paneled den with fire
place, 8 generous sized bed
rooms, 2*4 baths, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garage. This lovely home 
is situated on beautifully land
scaped grounds. Immediate oc
cupancy on this home of dis
tinction and the best buy in 
the entire area. By api>olnt- 
ment only.

JULIAN REALTY 
MI 9-9190

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 
toths excellent condition. Owner 
MI 3-7444.

FURNISHED ROOM near Main 
I St. 9 Hazel Street. MI 9-2170.
FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located, Mrs. Dorsey. 14 
Arch St.. Manchester.

COVENTRY — Attractive unfur
nished 3 and 4 room apartments. 
Call Willimantlc 423-3911.

NEAR MAIN Street for gentle
man, private entrance, parking, 
23 Pearl Street. MI 8-7236.

ATTRACTIVE room for working 
g;irl, all privileges of Imme, board 
optional. References. M l 8-6746.

CLEAN SINGLE room in quiet 
home, next to bath, continuous 
hot water, references required. 
MI 9-7410.

A rtic les  For Sate
LARGE COLLECTION modem 
records, 45 R.P.M., 16 for $1. 86 
Vernon St., 7-9 p.m.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $3.89 
Gallon, Morrison Paint Store, 880 
Center St.

AMBITIOUS housewives —display
ing Royal fabulous line can 
bring you extra needed high In
come. Full or part-time, car nec
essary, Phone for interview, MI

\

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Aliens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowacs repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and tenna 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 8-7808.

RUGESt SINGLE six revidver, 
■hoots both .23 cal. and -22 
mogum. New condition, $40. MI 
SJS3S3.

WHITE YOUTH bed with sides, i ROOM FOR woman, kitchen prlvl- 
mattress, springs, $10. MI 3-2870.' leges. Call after 0 MI 9-0186.

GOOD JOBS OPEN
A T  "T H E  H E R A L D "

(A) AD COMPOSITOR

(B) LINOTYPE OPERATOR
Good workioNT conditions, steady em
ployment, paid holidays, paid vacation. 
Blue Cross. I f  you are qualified {dease 
can in person for an interview.

jianrlirBtrr lEurttinn

Business Property For Sale 70
COVENTRY—Elxcellent opportun
ity to purchase commercial prop
erty now used as furniture store. 
200 feet of frontage on busy high
way. Two stores possible. Ample 
off street parking. Owner will 
also consider rental. Call Mr. 
Frazier, Jarvis Realty Co, Ml 
8-4112. MI 9-7814.

SEPTIG TANKS
AND

PP UGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry- Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed— Cellar Wa
terproofing Dona

McKinney  bro s.
S e w e r a q *  D is p o s a l C o .

tSO-182 Pearl St.—MI 8-S808

MEN and WOMEN WANTED
Experience Not Required

We have Immediate openings for men and women to train for 
positions in one of the Nation’s leading Inter-City Bus Trans
portation Sjrstems.

OPERATORS
Minimum age 25; High School education; sound physical condi
tion! Height 5’9" to 6’2’’ ; eyesight 20-20 without glasses. Earn
ings up to $8,000.

HOSTESSES
Minimum age 19; High School eduoation. Be able to wear uni
forms attractively; unencumbered; free to travel; h e i^  5’4”  to 
S’8’’. Earnings $4,00d-$4,500. ExceUent employe benefits. Must 
he willing to relocate. I f interested:

APPLY IN P E ^ O N

to H r. Hontcr, Hotel Statkr, Hartford, Conn., FtbraaiY 
1 4 ,1 0  AJW.-4 PJL, 7-8 PJN.

Allow S h o m  for interview. No p^oM e i ^  aeeqrtod.

T

-  Bote value
xMii oeymiht, sbcnvii say unto.

S ’iSSrfW SA’’"
roetne, S

F in
Iniok

J5S^|18,900 m o r tM iff^ a n co .
lUO. Booott

Carlton
lluitlplo listing.

ui^aHB8TERr-1904 horns — 
rooms oocpandable to 

me. lot, oil hot water heat, full 
aluminum combinations, 

flreplMe, convenient to hue. Ideal 
tnr couple. Robert Wolverton 
lUsItor, MI 0-2818. ________

Houeea F or Bate 7S
MANCBB8TBR — Oute 4 room 

raaoh, good loeation, MmU ter 
eMte oodpte, lU ilM .

OVERUZBD modem, immaculate
8 room Cape, BuoUcy School— -

imu. Boi
wea, aera — ,
Mumlaum teemu.
Betate, Ml 8-98U.

utiutieo,
Air Reel

BU C K L ^  STREinMr room OO- 
lonlAl <tepo. lee this liesuty. 
$U|000,

TOLLAND—Large T room ranch, 
battle, gerage, $17,800.

COVENTRY—4 room ranoh flro- 
plaoe, breeseway, garage, $ii,8oo.

JOSEPH BARTH, BROKER 
MI 9-0820

Houaca For Bate 72

brookfubJd itmat — $ room 
Oapa near Blgh Junior High, 
fireplace, giafage. ftetoed for 
Immediate sale, M l Air Real teh 
tote. MI Idosi.

RANCH FUte-W ett bum home 
With I roomg and Mth flHt floor, 

I and bato aaeond floor, 
to and workthm, Tmim 

f Madellna Imim, Roal- 
tor, MI 9-i$48.

FOUR ROOM Oape, two unflt^- 
ad im, family alse kitohem on jNia- 
llne 16(W down payment. ̂  John 
H. Lappen, too.. M l 043M.

l io ta  F or  Bate t 8
lor. Mde,'aE5m

rail'

Bolton
WUdtoQuitSehDolPo$t,

Mrs. Kaiter Givet Notice
'■ ■ ■■ <

Rateh Wild of ttoU b  Rd., O n M  
T toaS te  e< maUiamay  aadaM* 
w ooT hM  teld the ■ o M  admin
istration that he doee_not plan to

WYLLTB 8TRBBT-eactraordina» 
ategle lot 940 foot frontage. Ml

MANCHBSTBR -  A ions level 
buUdlng lot, M8X180, clW water. 
'Bel Air Real Eatate Oo., MI 
8-0883,

MANCHESTER— We'rs prou<] of 
this beautiful Colonial In A-1 
shape, 8 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, breezeway and garage, 
nice flat lot, 1% baths, at the 
Green area. Warren B. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, Ml 8-1108,

iraiw CHARMING C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kltohen with Pro- 
ylnelal cablneU, exceUent floor 
Dian matchless construction, only 
)ttT,990. Hayes Agency. MI 8-4808.

-  New 6 roomMANCHESTER 
iSck ranoh, buUt-lns 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reazemably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

THREE BUILDINOB lots prime 
location, AA sons, PhUbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484, _____

MANCHESTER —7 room 2-etory 
home, fw age, ameslte tove, 
family nzed kitchen with plenty 
of cabinets, formica counters, 
6tpinir room, Uvlng room 8 or 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, 3 full baths, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
otorms and screens, exceUent con
dition $18,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-3818.

ranch WITH garage — 100x160 
well shrubbed lot, fuU warm cel
lar, oil hot water heat, aluminum 
item s and screens, 8 bedrooms, 
living room, picture book kitchen, 
ceramic bath age 6, original 
owners, $16,0(K). Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

PITKIN STREET-Bight room co
lonial. First floor has Uvlng 
room (with fireplace) den, formal 
dining room, kitchen and lava
tory, Second floor has four bed- 
roome plus bath. Full basement 
with a rec room 90% completed. 
House la in excellent condition. 
Nice corner lot. Owners haVe to 
move, hate to but have to. Price 
is quite realistic, only $28,900. 
Call, we will be happy to show 

ou through. T. J. Croexeti, Real- 
Mi 8-1577.

W anted-—R eal E state  77 
SoMkONE to nandie ygug 

real astotsf Call ms at Ml 9-082$ 
for prompt and oourtsous serviea. 
Joseph Barth. Bralrat

yOUR MINUTBS from Manches
ter Big 0 room ranch built 1959, 
90x160 lot, full cellar, oU hot water 
heat aluminum storme and 
screens, large kitchen with bullt- 
1ns 8 bedroome, young neighbor
hood, $16,900. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2813.

yoi
tor

THREE FAMILY 6-4-8. Rot water 
heat, aluminum storms, excellent 
condition, central location. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-6182. Mul 
tlple Listing.

MANCHESTER—Cute 8 bedroom 
Cape oh nicely shrubbed lot. 
Available for immediate occu- 

ancy. Priced to sell at 816,800. 
Mrs. Wagneiv Jarvis Realty 

Co., Realtors MI 8-4113, MI 
3-1023.

pane
Call

WANTED TO BUY—8-8 room old
er single home or 3 famUy. Phone 
MI 9-680S.

WANTED—2 or 8 family hous^ .  
bedrooms needed by buyer. CJaU 
4-8 p.m. MI 9-2684. No agents, 
please. _____

DON’T DELAY—Call Us today If 
selling your h(me, land.

N t u n  to  hUi poat to  is p to m b ir.
Olar* W ^ il. boa*d 

oatiMi member ^  t̂o 
■satathWi Mid the board etmeete 
u m ^ e l v e  WlW'i lettor^^ro^ 
igtmtkm soon, the aald tor 
■teada Wild hu  dsolded 
New BMland wtotors and 
turn toflwlfornte. He caine to Bel- 
ton freim the West Opnit teat aum<
**ltts. BUMbsth Katoer, Oimde T 
English and reading teacher, has 
advisad aha w l U ^  ba rsnewtog 
har oontraot Mrs, Kalaw n v e  
personal reasons tor her dselslM. 
This Is her first year of teaching 
at Bolton. .

A third vacancy has axlstad on 
tha staff since toe resignation a 
numto ago of Mrs. Clara S m l^  
In her flrst year as music ta a cM  
at toe elementary school. Mrs. 
Warfel said toe board Is now »  
'rtewlng appUcatlons for toe post. 

r t A  Panel Slated
A panel dtseusslon on tM  

thtm6 that aduoatlon doM not 
stop with toe school or teaAar 
has bean sobeduled by the Bolton 
PTA Wednesday at the Oornmun- 
Ity HaU at 8 p.m.

Ralph Wild, Grade 7 edeno# 
and mathematics teacher, wlU be 
moderator of the panel dlecueelon 
speolfloally directed to “How the 
Cmnmunlity Can and Should Be 
Involved” In education.

■Hie panel of eeven people, eem 
motive In hie field, wUl include 
Mm. Robert C. Oleverdon, preel- 
dent of Booth-DImook Ldfarary 
Aaan. of Coventry, on Mbrariee; 
Mrs. Albert Hemingway of Ver-

GOP to Hear 
House Leader

Ran. Liouto X  Fidula of Noc^ 
walk, Mottie nwdorlty Itoder M tM 
Oonneottout L iftotetun, will be. 
the guMt vaakwr when Manohee- 
tor RapubUoiM bold toalr annual 
Ltooola Dtaaer Wadnssday.

12th  Cirooit

Court Cases
RockvOle-Vemon

praesntad be^tee Judge Nicholas 
Armsntono this mornteg of which 
five porsoos rsotlvod Itoss, a doz
en out-of-atoto motorists forfaited 
bonds, and sight eases were oon- 
tinuad.

Fined $80 each tor speeding 
were OhrlatopMr S h o r t e n ,  
49, ToUaad: John H. Works, 24, 
Btalford Springs; James O. Cove 
Jr., 29, M at Hartford; and 
Frank B. Lamargo, 29, Baittmors, 
Md, Helen M. Nicholson of Cen- 
terport, N. Y., was fined $24 on a 
■tmilar ohafgs.

A dosen out-of-state drivers 
who failed to appear in court to
day had bonds, ranging from $30 
to $88, forfeited. All were charged 
with speeding on Connecticut

Walker Reservoir Proposal 
Stirs Interest, Hearing Set

wMeh would auUiorlsefArta and boltooto, *te teOu 
I FftTfiit and P&rk D#* Mr. and Mrt, Louii A. BMlI St

YOUTe Mliinr your nome, lana, xa-aw**. ^
or business. Combardo Realty, MI no** M -. «Or 
9-9846.

BO. WINDSOR—4 bedroom ranoh 
or cape with 1% acres or mor^ 
Have ready cllemt. Call Joseph 
Lombardo, Broker, MI 9-9846.

MANfJHESTER—Custom built 8 
room ranch 8*/i miles from town, 
down Glastonbury way, with fuU 
basement and recreation room, 
breezeway and garaga. Lot 
100x316. All this and city water 
too for only $20,600. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1842 or MI 
3-8139.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 6 
room Cape, full shed dormer. 1% 
baths fireplace, first floor new
ly redecorated, breezeway, ga
rage, large shaded lot. $16,400. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-1108.

Wa n t e d  —2 or 8 bedroom house, 
$14,000-819,000 Have two qualified 
buyers. Soon possible. Carlton 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182, Multiple 
Listing. ______

Five Crashes 
On Weekend

MANCHESTER — Nice 4 room 
ranch, tile bath, city utilities, full 
price $11,600 ; 6 room older home, 
$9,500; Bolton—beautiful 8 bed
room apllt, nearly 8 acres land, 
$16,900; 3 bedroom ranch, one 
acre land, $13,900. Many more, all 
price ranges. Call toe Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 8-6980 
or MI 8-2825,

MANCHESTER —Eveiyone enjoys 
a fireplace and this handsome 7 
room Split Level on Schaller Rd., 
has one In Its gracious living 
room, has nice dining room and 
very attractive kitchen with G.E. 
bullt-lns and separate dlnlM 
area. Upstairs there are 8 bed- 
roonis with ample closet space 
and a ceramic tiled bath. This 
complete home also features a 
family room with adjoining lava
tory and oversized garage and 
full basement. Landscaped lot 1* 
one-half acre with all city facili
ties. A true value at $19,900. CaU 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvlg Realty Co., 
Realtors. MI 8-4112, ^  9-1200.__

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
414% mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, Ml 8-4808.

Bolton Lake Hide-away

$6,900

California bound owner sacri
ficing this rustic 90% complet
ed 8 room furnished year ’round 
home, beautiful stone fire
place, paneled waUs, double 
lot, trees, privacy, convention
al financing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

43 LUDLOW ROAD, Manchester- 
new 6 room ranch, 100x156 lot, 
full cellar, oil hot water heat liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with bullt-lns, 8 
Ituge bedroome $22,000. Robert 
Wolverton. Realtor, Ml 9-2818.

Realtor MI 8-3766
Charles Nicholson PI 2-6864

MANCHESTER — Bee this Ideal 
famUy home on Keeney St., to
day. 7 rooms with 1% baths, lull 
shed dormer. Plenty of yard 
room. A quick sale wanted at 
$17,200. Call Mr. Frazier Jarvli 
Realty Co., Realtors, MI 8-4112, 
Ml 9-7814.

48 FERGUSON ROAD — New 8 
room ranch with 2-car garage, 
aluminum elding, oil hot water 
heat, living room with fireplace, 
8 laige bedrooms, kitchen with 
bullt-lne. Immediate occupancy 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-2818, ______

MANCHESTER
SHANNON BUILT

6 room Colonial, acre lot. 
Oarage. 1% baths. Large fam
Uy sbe kitchen, formal dining 
room, 12x22 living room, fire
place, 8 generous bedroome. 
Look and compare at $19,800. 
CaU Mrs. Hunter, MI 9-6806, 
875-8811. MI 9-3896.

BARROWS & WALLACE
61 B, Center Bt., Manchester 

649-6806.

MANCHESTER —Autumn Street. 
ExceUent 8 room ranch for elder
ly Or young couple, larga modem 
kitchen, plaster walls, exceUent 
location, city water and sewere. 
$600 down, $18,600. Schwartz Real 
Estate, 286-1241, Mr. Arruda, MI 
3-6464.'

MANCHESTER—Two famUy, 6-5, 
8 bedrooms, separate fumacez, 
city utilities, year old. Owner, 
evenings, MI 9-2582.

MOVE RIGHT 
bedrooms. 1%

IN SUBURBIA—A 1954, 6 room 
ranoh, 100x250 lot, ameelte drive, 
oil heat, aluminum comblnatlona, 
full cellar, Uvlng room with fire
place, 8 Wg bedrooms. For zum- 
mer — sir conditioning. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

In—brick Cape, 4 
bathe, fireplace, 

plaster walls, screened porch, g v  
rage, ehaded lot, excellent value 
at 816,900, Warren E, Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, Ml 8-1108.

NO COVENTRY—Large 6 room 
Cape full shed dormer, aluminum 
storms, 1V4 bathe, two acres of 
land $18,500. Other homes with 
one to three acres. Chambers 
Realty, MI 8-2826, MI 8-6930.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park 
area. Owner transferred, muet 
sell 8 bedroom Cape with full 
shed dormer, exceUent condition 
throughout, extra large lot In 
choice location. Convenient. Own
er, MI 9-6688. ______

BOLTON—Uniwual eot-up. Two 
homes on one lot. 8 room ranch 
and 4 room ranch. In-lawe? 
Mothta and Dad. Tongren Agen
cy. MX $.8821.

SPLIT LBVBL.-8 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very ol® ^  
H8.900. 4Vi«
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-BU2, Multiple Listing.

MANCBBBTER — 2-family B-S O 
zona. Pries reduced. City water 
and Mirar. Tongren Agency, ^  
8-8821._____________ _________ ___

MANCRBBTBII—Tree shaded > 
room ranoh, walk to bu, and 
■choOls, full cellar with reo room, 
8 bedrooms, living room and 
kitohan, aluminum oomblnatloiu,
modestiy priced at Dto.W. Ro^ 
ert Wolvsrton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

NO. COVENTRY —7 mllee Worn 
Mteuibateer. Trade or rent. Spa
d o ^  B room ranch, 8 bedrooms 
open pia«nitig living room ana 
WttolteTommlo hath, alumtoum 
oomhtattlaR windows and doon  ̂
kaasboord hot air 
eeem to tend. Ownar 4AMTU,

OUTBTANDINO value — 6 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, formal dining 
room, fireplace, living room and 
stairway carpeted, large slltong 
door cloeets with lighting, natur
al woodwork, full cablneted 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
oversized Saregei alumlnuni 
combination ztorm windows and 
doors, large lot, at 82 Duval St 
Owner MI 8-1688.

r an c h  s t y l e  lovers! This one’s 
m beauty! (L) shte>ed, 8% rooiM 
with 3 hatha and 2 B « ^ e .  
one of toe nicest aeotlons of So. 
Windsor. One acre lot. too. War
ren B. Howland. RealtopTrader, 
MI 8-1108.

108 PLYMOUTH LANB-An area 
Of beauttful eatahlished homes, 
this Is a 8 room rambling Cape 
on well landscaped, good_ ^ « d  
lot 2-oar garage, Warren B. Hoŵ  
taild, ReJtw-ltoder, MX $-1108.

WALKER BT.—Blx room Cape, ga- 
very olose to all tchow,

X

rage„ ------  -  „
■hopping and transportation,
$16!mo. PhUbrlok Agency, «
944M.

A

Five wsakend soeldants brought 
Injuries to five persona (two 
mitted to Manchester Memorial 
H oi^tsl), three arxeeta, and con
siderable motor vehiole damage, 
poUoe reported today.

The family of Chw L. Weldllch,
27, o f HUlelde Dr., South Windsor, 
lost night at 0:30 wee Injured In a 
skidding accident on Buckland Rd., 
1,000 feet south of Burnham Bt., 
when their oar hit a tree.

WeldUcb Is reported In good con- 
dlticn at toe hospital today. He re
ceived a laceration of hlz forehead 
and a ooncuaalon. Hie daughter, 
Lisa, 2, la also reported In very 
good condition after her admlsaion 
Into the special care zone with a 
concussion.

Mrs. Judith B. WeldUch and the 
couple’s other daughter, Laura, 4, 
were treated for head and facial 
lacerations and were discharged 

Police said that WeldUch was 
driving north on Buckland Rd. 
turned to avoid Icy ruts in the 
road, and skidded into a large 
tree. The Impact caused the car to 
spin around completely, throwing 
WeldUch from his driver’s side of 
the car and into toe road. All 
were taken to the hospital by am
bulance. The car had extensive left 
aide damage and was towed away.

At about 1 p.m. Saturday, e 
three-oar crash at Summit and 
Wadsworth Sts. aent' Mrs. Dor
othy A. NeU of 79 N. Main Bt. to 
Manchester Memorial H o a p 11 a 
with sprained ankles. She was 
treated and discharged.

Police reported that Mrs. Nedl, 
who has been charged with failure 
to obey a stop sign, had been trav
eling east cm Wadsworth St., came 
Into the Intersection aind her car 
struck the right front of south- 
boimd Summit St. car operated by 
NeU E. Pierson, 21. of 97 Mather 
St, puteiing his oar Into a stopped 
car. driven by Jacob Turek, 76, of 
236 Summit St, just scrapping the 
rear bumper of the Turek oar. 
The NeU and Pierson vehicles had 
to be towed away. Both lurving 
extensive front end damage. Mrs. 
Nell was ordered to appear In Olr- 
oult Court 12, Manchester, Feb. 
26, to answer to the charge.

Mrs. Audrey E, Cornish of Qlas- 
tonbury Saturday was charged 
with making an Improper lane 
change whldi resulted In a two- 
car crash at the Goiter. Her case 
wiU be presented in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, March 4.

The accident occurred shortly 
after midday when Mrs. Oomlah, 
driving westbound In the center 
lane, attempted to pull into the 
right lane and the right r e a r  
bumper caught the front left fen
der of a car operated by Richard 

OitUn, 20, West Hartford, rip 
ping off the fender. No one was 
hurt but the OltUn car had to be 
towed away.

Yesterday at about 4 pjn., Vir
ginia J. Queen of Amston was 
charged with following too cloee- 
ly. She was involved In a two-oar 
oolUslcn on Center St., west of 
Broad Bt

The accident occurred, police 
said, when George Schulman, 50 
Hartford, atopp^ for a traffic 
light on Center St. Mlee Queen, 
In a second oar, reportedly took 
her eyes off the road and her ve
hicle crashed into the rear oLtiie 
Schulmaii oar. No one was hurt; 
both ca n  received moderate dam
age. Mlae Queen was ordered to 
appear In Circuit Court 12, Man- 
cheater, Feb. 26.

PoUoe are inveatlgatlng two 
htt-run accidents, one occurring 
ahortly after noon Saturday In toe 
K li^ a  I>epartment Store parking 
lot when aomeone struck the left 
aide ot the oar of WlUlam Mazur 
o f 4« Homestead St., causing 
minor damage. The second In
volved a oar operated by Jean H. 
Margarido, 19, of 27 Oliver St., 
who haul iparicad on BiaaeU Bt. Sat
urday hstwsen S and 4 pjm. The 
left door of the oar was struck,

Theater of Manchester, drama; 
Mise Jean Campbdl, district dl- 
reotor of Girl Scouts, on scouting; 
Paul Brown, Troop 78 scoutmas
ter, on scouting: Mrs. Herman 
Pertersen of Rt. 44A, ptono In
structor, music: Dr. Ernest 
Weeks, Windham Oeniter elemen
tary adiool principal, education;
Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan, a town 
selectman, recreaitlon.

Make Test Borings 
Test borings are being made on 

the Brandy St. property where 
the new junior-senior high school 
will be located, by Engineering 
Services of Glastonbury to deter
mine the bearing capacity of the 
■oil. The tests wlU be the basis on 
which the stiuctural design of the 
school will be made. Factors 
which might Influence the founda
tion . design are the presence of 
rock, drainage problems, and the i 
type of dlggfag in a particular 
area.

In Study Recital 
Students of Mrs. Edith H. Pe

tersen held the second In a seriee 
of piano study recitals at her 
home at Bolton Notch yesterday. 
Pupils at different stages of study 
took part In the program which 
cental^  on a discussion of tempo. 
Tape recordings were made and 
played back as a basis for discus
sion. Participants in yesterday’s 
recital were Gretel Cote, Barbara 
Murphy, CJoralie Oram, Linda 
Maher, Patty Steele, Pamela 
Laws, Ursela Trieschmann, Mari
lyn EUls, Susan Knight, and Judy 
Naschke.

Wins Poster Oonteat 
George Murphy won first prize 

in the St. Maurice Church school 
poster contest Saturday. Barbara 
Murphy wse second place winner. 
Their posters will be exhibited In 
the church library fOr a month In 
observance Of Catholic Book 
Week, vriilch ends Sunday.

Honorable mention In the con
test went to Debbie Laws, Mary 
Ellen Griffin and Dwane LeBlanc.

Other poeters to be shown In 
the library Include those of 
Jackie Treschuk, Elaine Girard, 
Stephen Freddo, Tom Freddo, 
Martha Toner, Paul Toner, Ken
neth Griffin, and Renee Calhoun.

Ice Show ‘Rulers’
The Skating Club of Bolton held 

Us annual Ice show at Sperry’s 
Glen this weekend. Jan Roberta 
of Manchester was crowned Queen 
and pavid Caldw-ell and Scott Rob
erts 'both were crowned as King. 
Honorable mention In the King 
contest went to James Veltch of 
Bolton. There was another tie for 
honorable mention In the Queen 
contest, awards going to Mildred 
Arendt and Joan Doherty. Prizes 
and trophies were given to all of 
the winners. The beautiful weath
er brought out a crowd eotlmated 
at about 6(X) for Sunday’s per
formance.

Besasdtetor Call 
Donald Tedford Jr. of Rt. 86, 

taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yesterday by ambulance, 
Is reported In fairly good condi
tion today. He Is a patient In the 
children’s ward.

The fire department responded 
to a call for its reeuscltator yes
terday at 9:16 am. when the 
youngster lost consdousnesa at 
his home. He was taken to the hos
pital by the Andover rescue unit 
on a mutual aid call.

highways

Bep> Leals J> Psdala
Xtedula Is serving hla ssvento

term In toe leglslatura In previous 
terms he wsa assistant majority 
leader, chairman of the cities end 
boroughs oonunittae and a mem
ber of many other committees.

A native of Italy, he zerved dur
ing World War U in the military 
Intelligence of the allied military 
governments. He attended Miami 
Unlverzlty and the Ohio State Lew 
school.

From 1948 to 1964 he was a field 
representative of the State Wel
fare Department.

He Is in the real estate and in- 
Durance buainesa.

Padula i* married and haa two 
children. He is active In church af
fairs and the Sons of Italy.

The dinner will be at the Man
chester Country C3ub at 7:45, pre
ceded by a social hour beginning at 
6 p.m.

'star Shlalds, 68, Rock'vUle, was 
given 80 days at the State Jail at 
TWIand after he pleaded guilty to 
Intoxication.

Paul R. LaBrec, 37, of 88 Hll- 
Uard St., was fined $16 on a sub
stitute charge of making an Im
proper turn. He was originally 
ehaived with e'vadlng responsibil
ity.

Fines of $16 were also Imposed 
against Robert B. BelL 27, of 9 
Ridgewood Bt, for allowing a dog 
to roam; and Stanley E. EUllott, 
24, Glastonbury, and Carol A. 'Va
lenti of Noroton Heights, for mak
ing an Improper turn and unsafe 
turn, respectively.

Qrorge M. Breecla, 18, West 
Hartford, was fined $8 for failure 
to carry a license.

Lynn Ferris 
Installed by 

Rainbow Girls

Freeing Priest 
Held Sign of 
Letup by Reds

(Continued from Page One)

Moscow’s move ■was toe latest 
in a series of gestures indicating 
a softer line toward the Church. 
It began with the first session of 
the Ecumenical Coimcll, which 
opened Oct. 11. At the last min
ute several bishops from satellite 
countries showed up. For most,
It -was their first contact with the 
Vatican since the end of World 
War n .

Two observers from the Russian 
Orthodox Church came from the 
Soviet Union. It was that church’s 
first official dealing with Roman 
(Catholicism In nine centuries.

Pope John and Premier Khrush
chev exchsmged New Year’s greet
ings this year for the first time.

Nine days ago the pontiff an
nounced that for the first time he 
would send some specially blessed 
Candlemas Day candles to 
churches In Eastern Blurope.

causes of discord remain deep 
and numerous.

Many priests are In prison be
hind toe Iron Curtain. Josef Oar 
dlnal Mlndszenty, the primate of 
Hungary, has been a refugee In 
the U.S. Legation In Budapest 
since Soviet tanks crushed the 
Hungarian rebellion In 1656.

Although some prelates were al
lowed to attend the Ecumenical 
Council, others were not. Of the 
65 bishops In Poland, 26 attended.

Archbishop Sllpyi’s appearance 
In Rome sparked fresh specula
tion that Pope John may call a 
consistory to create new cardin
als.

Vatican sources said he may be 
one of three prelates made cardin
als “ In pecture" —In secret— by 
the Pope In 1960.

Miss Lyrm A. Ferris, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Cheteer M. Ferris,
32 Gerard St., was installed as 
worthy advisor of Manchester As
sembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, at a semi-public Installation 
Saturday night at toe Masonic 
Temple.

Miss Cynthia Post, peat worthy 
advisor, was toe mstzUUng officer. 
Slie was assisted by several past 
worthy advisors: Miss Patricia 
Hubbeud past grand representative 
to Canal Zone, installl^  nrarshal; 
Miss Muriel Lambert, g;rand love, 
installing chaplain; Miss Judith 
Prescott, past grand standard 
bearer of the American flag, In- 
atalUng recorder, and Mlae Barbara 
Baker installing treasurer. i

Miss Ferris presented her moth
er with an arm bouquet containing 
several colors of the rainbow, and 
her father with a white carnation. 
Mias Ferris, a senior at Mandhes- 
ter High School, was given a white 
gavel by her father. Miss Post wras 
presented a past worthy advisor’s 
Jewel by her suooeesor.

Associate officers are Mias Su
zanne Cjowles, worthy associate ad- 
■vlsor; Miss (Constance Barrett, 
chartty; Miss Mary Francoline, 
hope; Miss Linda Keeney, record
er; Miss Joanne Bemont, treasiu’-

Mamdiester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespondent, Grace D. Mc
Dermott, telephone M i t c h e l l  
8-«566. _________

Reception Honors 
Interim Minister

Coventry

Driver Hits Fence 
Avoiding Animal

Raymond Squires, 41, of Bunker 
HIU Rd., was arrested and charg
ed with failure to drive right after 
an accident on Daley Rd. at 1:30 
a.m. yesterday.

Trooper Robert MacDonald of 
toe Stafford Springs Barracks 
made toe arreet.

Police report that Squires was 
driving south on Daley Rd. when 
he lost control of his pickup truck 
trying to avoid an animal that 
ran In front of him. He swerved to 
the left and struck a highway 
fence post.

Squires was not Injured, p<^ce 
said.

The Rev. and Mrs. Harold Bur- 
don were honored at a reception 
yesterday at Center Congrega
tional Church. They are retiring to 
Florida after spending more than 
two months In Manchester, where 
the Rev; Mr. Burden served ea aa- 
■odate Interim minister at Center 
Chur^.

About 140 attended the reoeptiim 
at 10:16 a.m. The deaconesses of 
tt|e church served refreshments.

Mrs. Burdon was presented with 
an orchid coraage and fioral cen
terpiece. . , J JA reception line Included the 
Rev. and Mrs. Clifford O. Slmpeon 
and toe Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Dud
ley. The Rev. Mr. Dudley, formerly 
o f Honolulu, Hawaii, will succeed 
the Rev. Mr. Burdon.

Churchill Gets 
Defense P o s t  
I n  C a n a d a

(Gontinaed on Page Three)

Halle Selaaale, empetOL^Etol- 
opla, was educateid to a I
mloaloo sohooL

charging that Dlefenbaker’s re
fusal to accept nuclear warheads 
from the United States endan
gered Canada’s security and hurt 
relations with the United States. 
Defense Minister Douglas Hark- 
ness quit Feb. 3 to protest against 
the prime minister’s defense pol
icy- * .Diefenbaker called to advisers 
Sunday to try to patch up his 
caretaker regime, which must 

toe election April 8 
provides a iMW govarnment.

Also, Miss Patricia Cartwright, 
chaplain; Miss Patricia Rhoads, 
drill leader; Miss Barbara Zepp, 
love; Miss Terryl Tabor, religion; 
Miss Judith Seavey, nature; Mias 
Janioe Peach, immortality; Miss 
LUa North, fidelity; Miss Dale 
Jehanson, patriotism, and Mlsa 
Fern Lovelqnd, service.

Also, Xflss Lesley Salmon, con
fidential observer; Mias Heidi Cole, 
outer observer; Miss Bonnie Hollo- 
well, choir director; Miss Niki As- 
veatas, musician; Miss Linda Cox, 
page east; Miss Ruth Currier, 
page west; Miss Jane Bloggett, 
page north; Miss Nancy MacKay, 
page south and Miss Eileen Chris
tensen, standard bearer.

Miss Ferris introduced her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Knight 
H. Ferris to the assembled guests.

Mrs Dorothy Miles was installed 
as mother advisor by Miss Mary 
Louise Dickson, past worthy ma
tron of Temple Chapter Order of 
Elastem Star. Alton Cowles of the 
advisory board presented retiring 
mother advisor, Mrs. Charles Lam
bert, a past mother advisor’s 
Jewel.

Members of the 1963 advisory 
board who were Installed are Mrs. 
Betsy B. Baker, Frederick A. Bak
er, Everett R. Campbell, Mrs. 
Gladys D. Campbell, Mrs. Jen
nie Christensen, Mr. Cowles, 
Mrs. Vera H. Ford, Mrs. Edna M. 
Geer, Harold A. Geer, Herbert R. 
Kingsbury, Mrs. Marion Kings
bury, Mrs. Sally Kowell. Mrs. Hazel 
Loveland, 'Wesley L. Miles, Mrs. 
Bertha Porter, Mrs. Barbara H. 
Taylor and Paul H. Taylor.

During the ceremonies, Mrs. 
<3harlotte Gray, Temple Chapter 
Order of Eastern Star, sang ’’My 
Task,” "Climb Elvery Mountain” 
and "You’ll Never Walk Alone.” 
She was accompanied at the organ 
by James McKay, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

Greetings were extended by Mrs. 
Vera Ford, worthy matron of 
Temple Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star; William Stevenson. Grand 
Tall Cedar, Nutmeg Forest, TaU 
Cedars of Lertxuiom; and the Rev. 
Lawrence Almond, pastor of South 
Methodist Church.

Members o f John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, served as 
ushers for the installation. A re
ception was held to toe banquet 
hall after toe Installation. Miss Jo
anne Bemont and committee ar
ranged decorations In a Valentine 
theme using cuplds, hearts and 
streamers In rainbow colors. Re
freshments were served by the 
Rainbow Mothers Club under toe 
direction of Mrs. Norma Tag
gart, Mrs. Ethel Cowles, Mrs. Roc- 
co FVancollne and Mrs. Howard 
Daniels.

The new officers will hold their 
flrst business meeting tonight at 
7:30.

A bill, 
toe State
partment to buy toe Walker Res
ervoir to toe southeast seotion of 
Vernon, wlU be toe subject of a 
hearing at the State Capltdl on 
Tuead;^.

AulmlUed by State Rep. Ray
mond Spielman and Gerald AlUn, 
toe bill would make toe reservoir 
and the surroutMltog land a state 
park, suitable for fishing and oth
er recreational uses.

The hearing will be at 3:30 to 
Room 102 to the Capitol to Hart
ford.

The reservoir, no longer used 
as a water supply, Is now owned 
by Russell Clark of Mile Hill Rd., 
Vernon.

At present, the state stocks the 
lake, and has water rights. Clark 
keeps the area open to fishermen.

The bill would authorize the 
■tate to buy toe area for recrea
tional use, repair the presently 
deteriorating dam and thus raise 
the water tovel.

Although It was only submitted 
in January, the bill seems to have 
aroused a good deal of interest, 
Rep, Allen said today.

Copies of toe bill are to Short 
supply, indicating that many rep
resentatives have an interest in 
Its outcome.

If the bill’s backers are success
ful in rallying support, the hear
ing on Thunktoy before the joint 
House-Senate State Envelopment 
Committee should be well attend
ed.

Already many area officials 
have indicated that they will show 
up to support the bill.

Besides Vernon’s repreaentatives, 
those from Bolton and Tolland say 
they are also planning to attend.

Rockville’s Mayor Leo J. Fla
herty also Intends to be there.

According to Curtis W. Laasow 
of Grand Ave., an avid supporter 
of toe bill, State Sen. Franklin 
Welles plans to attend, as well ae 
representatives from toe Rockville 
Fish and Game Association and 
the American Legion.

Lassow says toat although he 
originally intended to take a peti
tion to the hearing, he has been 
advised toy Sen. Welles that state 
committees are more impressed by 
a large turn-out than by signa
tures.

He urges all area residents in
terested in the project to come to 
the hearing on Thursday.

Basketball Upset |
The first place Aldon Spinners i 

lost their first game to the cur
rent Midget Basketball League' 
series, to the Vemcm Dancers, who 
were wlnless until this weekend’s 
game.

The Dancers won the game 17 to 
16 In toe final minutes, as Mike 
Stevens put In a one-handed shot.

The Aldon team still took the 
overall title for toe current series, 
winning four games out of five. 
Second was the Bury Shoppers, 
who lost to another upset to the 
Zahners team, 22 to 18, giving 
them a three out of flVe record.

Ctoarest Esso took third, beating 
Vlttners by a score of 29 to 17, 
winning three out of five for the
961̂ 68

Vlttners wag fourth, with a two 
and three record, Zahners, trailed 
with a sUlmar tally, and the 
Dancers were last with a one in 
four total.

Skidding Mishap 
Slippery roads caused one week

end accident, when a car turning

Spring Rd,
Vernon A m st

Albert E. samuals, 34, (Oi ItorrS)
was amstsd at 2:45 p.m. latlir

Bolton Rd.. and
latlir- 

ohargadday on . , _
with failure to earry vehiels regis
tration.

He Is sohedulad to itopear ta
Circuit Court IS to RockvlUe Oil 
March. 5. OonsUble Frank fiouaa 
made the arrest.

Hnapital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Absrta 

Marshall, 10 Diane Dr., Vernon} 
Exlaux Parker, 38 Brooklyn »t.

Admitted yesterday: Hsoel 
Wohllebe, 44 Willtogton Avo.}
Gerald Leighton, S t a f f s  Bprlim; 
Sandra Lavltt, Itoper Butcher Rd. 

Discharged iM day; Cart^toO
Allen, 8 High St.; Rodney Preteon, 
12 Ellington Ave.; Lorena Field, 
Hartford Tpke.; William Lojslm, 
Tolland; Hattie Brown, Hemlock 
Convalescent Home.

Discharged Saturday; Cynthia 
Nicewlcz, South St.; Michael and 
Phyllis Lessard. Ckilcheeter; Albto 
Peterson, ForestvUle; Mary Ellen 
Connor, Pleasant View Dr., Ver
non; Richard Palozlej, Ro<aivlllo| 
Brian Wade, 1 Farmer Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Baraeiy 
Baraw, 13 Mary Lane; M ktael 
Laurie, Wapptog.

Births Saturday; A daugliter to 
Mr. and Mra George Sunderland, 
High Manor Park; a aon to  Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cosgrove, 8T St, 
Bernard’s Ter.; a daughter to K r. 
and Mrs. John Harrower, 9 Heidi 
Dr.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Randall Auclair, 
336 Lydall St., Manchester; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hyjek, 
Bolton Rd., Vernon.

Vemon news Is handled by 1 
Herald’s RockvtUe Bureau, 5 
Main Bt., telephone 
6-S1S6 or Mitchell 9-5797.

P r i s o n  Term  
F o r M o l i n a s  
In Hoop Fix

(Continued from Page One)

years. He had pleaded gutoy to 
bribing one player.

Wagman had pleaded guilty ot
conspiring to bribe nine players 
at three collegea and of making 
37 bribe payments. He has already 
spent 23 months in jail while being 
held as a material witness, and 
Justice Sarafite said the latter 
fact entered into his judgment for 
sentencing.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Peter D. 
Andreoli said that Wagman had 
cooperated 100 per eent with au
thorities.

Wagman also has been san- 
tenced in a basketball fix case 
in North Carolina, and warrants 
are pending against him to Phila
delphia.

As he continued the santenolng, 
Justice Sarafite adjourned tha 
case of Joseph Green, 37, of the 
Bronx. Sarafite said he wanted to 
study a psychiatric report.

Jerry Vogel, 26, Bronx; and 
Daniel Qulndazzi, Yonkers, N.Y., 
both former players at the Uhl- 
verslty of Alabama, were given 

Each had

Pita for Sicimming
OL'YMPIA — The Washington 

State Highway Department Is turn
ing gravel pits dug for highway 
bmldtog Into fishponds and swim
ming holes. The only requirements; 
The pits must be more than 10 feet 
deep, able to hold water, and the 
soli must be able to sustain under
water plants.

IS TAKINO APFLICATKmS FOR

FULL-TIME SALESWOMEN
F O R  O U R  N E W  S T O R E

Tri-City Shopping Plaia
A T  V E R N O N  C IR C L E

Pleasant working conditions, 6-day week, good starting salsji^ 
vacation with pay, discount on purchases, retirement sad «ck  
plans, group insurance. Opportunity for advancement.

APPLY TO

A. DAVINO  
W.T. GRANT CO.

c .u  ...................... .... - __  „  suspended sentences.
fl-om ~W ^ ite. sodded Into a v^  i pleaded guilty on one count of coo- 
hide passing on Windsor Ave. j spiracy.

Leonard Luda, Baker Rd., Ver-| Three other former players SM> 
non, told police toat he had started . were given suspended sentences, 
to turn west on Windsor Ave. I They are: Dave Budln, 29, for- 
about 3:50 p.m. on Saturday, when ; mer team captain at Brooklyn 
his car went Into a skid and struck College; Lou Brown, 23, formerly 
toe car of Jo(hn Eh-ost, 62 Grand of Jersey City, N.J., and now a 
Ave. who was travellivg east on resident of Greenville, N.C., and 
Windsor Ave. There was moderate a former player at the University 
property damage and no Injuries, of North Carolina: and Charles 

No arresta were made by Pa- Tucker, 27, Yonkers, N.Y., a for- 
trolman George Gardner, who to- mer player at Kalamazoo College 
vestlgated. m Michigan.

Earl R. Smith of 9 Fern St., was All had pleaded guilty to con- 
arrested by Rockville police at spiracy.
4-65 Saturday on a charge of Molinas was sentenced to serve 
bieato ot toe peace. 5 to 7% years on two brlbe^

He la scheduled to appear be- convictions, with the sentences to 
fore Ctocult Court 12 In Rockville run consecutively; and a one-year 
on Fdb. 26tb, Patrolman ESmlllo suspended sentence on the con- 
Pellegrini made toe arrest. spiracy count.

jLreia sentences on the conspiracy
WUliam M uU cri4. of 16 Belle- and ^  ^  ^

vue Ave.. was arrested on a currently with the first two brlb-
breach of the peace charge for '"T  “ " ‘ enMs.

aimestod on Molinas’ conviction on the three 
W ^ ^ y  ^ n ^ r e e d  on $100 b riery  counts and toe attempt^
bond, then again on Thursday. ^th^wilUnm R e ^  a/\T» VwYnd Thla time dealings with WlUiaiTi Reed, A
S  w ^  I ?  a f s i  ooa Bowling Green University player

He will appear at Circtot Court during the seasons of 1969 and 
12 in R ock^ le on Feb. 26 to an- I960.
swer to all three counts. Molinas i^ d  R e ^ . a

Eanw Degree PlaY®*'
Leonard A. Bach of ToUand has shave Poh*t» ^

completed hla academic require-j Paul and
ments at the University of Con- 19M and a g ^  C ^ n l t o M ^ 9 ^  
nectlcut and wiU b« awarded his He also tried to get ^
bachelor’s degree at June com- commit p e r ji^  to tetetaony ^  
mencement exercises. Bach was a ' fore the grand which Invest! 
student in the College of Liberal gated the scandal._______________

r-
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About Town
■Mr ««N li Troop 130, Ct. Jamea’ 

■obool, h u  oanoded its C9uurter 
N ltlit banquet acheduled for 
Wadneaday, and all acUvitieB for 
this weak, because o f the death 
ot the R t Rev. ICagr. John F. 
-Hannon.

SOaa Haail Shoff, daughterof 
the Rev. and U n . R. J. Shoff, 232 
Main St., is <Hi the dean’s list for 
the first aemester at Eastern 
Haaarena College, Quincy, Mass. 
She ia a sophomore at the school. 
Bar father last w e^  became the 
pastor o f the Church of the Nsz- 
aiane, ocaning here from East 
Palaatina, Ohio.

Miss Claire A. Carlson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Carl- 
aon, S3 Woodland St., is on the 
dean’s list for the fall semester at 
Gaorge Washington University 
School o f Govehnment, Washing- 
*?». D- C , where she is a senior. 
She is a 1959 graduate of Manches
ter High School.

Chariea F. Perkins, seaman stc»«- 
keeper, U.8. Coast Guard, scm of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Perkins, 23 
Autumn St., has been transferred 
from Adak Island, .Alaska, to an 
am ored detachment at Kodiak Is
land, Alaska, for four months.

The Senior High Fellowship. 
Burnside Methodist Church, will 
sponsor a spaghetti supper Tues- 
day, Feb. 19, from 5 to 6 p.m, at 
Henard Hall at th« church.

Ihe eocecutive board of the Wom
en’s F^owshlp, Second Congrega
tional Church, will meet tonight at 
7 at the church parlor.

The Daughters of Isabella will 
meat tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
K o f C Home. Military whist and 
setback will be played. Refresh
ments will be served.

The Amerioan Legion will meet 
totaorrow at 8:15 p.m. at the poet 
home. The executive board will 
meet at 7.

B ie  fellowcTaft degree will be 
oonfenred at a meeting of the 
Mbncbester Lodge of Masons to- 
moROw at 7:30. at the Masonic 

pie. Carl C. Hultgren, senior 
1, will preside.

XI Gamma Chapter. Bata 8ig> 
ma Phi, will meet tomorrow at a 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. FreUk- 
lin Bevans, Lljmwood Dr., Bottcn.

The parsonan oonunittee, Trin> 
Ity Covenant Church, will nteet to
night at 7:30 at the church. .

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sla
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at. Odd FeUows Hall. Retreah- 
ments will served.

’Ihe Home League, Salvation 
Army will meet tomorrow at the 
church for a Valentine party. Host
esses will be Mrs. Rebecca Grant, 
Miss MaJ. (retired) MyrUe Turk- 
ington and Mrs. Annie Nicklen,

The executive board of the Jun
ior Century Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Allan 
Schubert, 17 Carman Rd. All 
chairmen and sub-chairmen are in
vited. Mrs. James Garrlty and 
Mrs. Robert Larmett will serve as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks, Amer
icanism chairman of the Legion 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Wilber Little, 
president, presented an American 
flag yesterday to Boy Scout Troop 
3, sponsored by the Ajnerican Le
gion, at the Legion Home. Ken
neth Lewis accepted the flag for 
the troop.

Cervinis Observe 
40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cervinl, 71 
Main St,, celebrated their ioth 
wedding anniversary Saturday. 
T h e y  attended an anniversary 
Mass Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget’s Church, and were guests 
of honor at a dinner in the eve
ning.

They were married Feb. 9, 1923, 
at St. James' Church. The late 
Rev. William P. Reldy performed 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Cervini was the former 
Miss Mary Limerick, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lim
erick of Manchester. Her husband 
is the scm of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cervinl of Manchester.

Cervini is collector of revenue 
for the Town of Manchester.

The couple has one daughter, 
Mrs. Wendell Poucher: and two 
grandchildren, Richard and Kath
ryn Poocher.

Scout "Receives Pro Deo et Patria Award
Eric Johnson, first class 

of Troop 126, was pinned with a 
Pro Deo et Patria award yester
day, the highest scout honor in the 
Lutheran church, by his mother, 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, 75 Pleasant St., 
at the altar of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. C. Henry An
derson, pastor, and the boy’s fa
ther, Roy Johnson, were present at 
the ceremony. Vemer Gustafson,

scout'$>scoutmaster, made the presenta-i 
tion at the 10:30 a.m. church serv-

rS i CLOTHING
SALE!
ALL WINTER 
CLOTHING

Vt PRICE
Fiwn Feb. 12 thru Feb. 28

4 6 6  MAIN S T . 

Brick Church Just 
North Of Center

STMIE HOURS: 
TUES., WED„ THURS. at 

FRIDAY 10 to 4 
THURS. NIGHT 7 to 9

Phone MI 9-9287

DONT
StUl plenty of wear left In I 
year shoes when you have | 
tiiem rebuilt In a professional | 
shoe repair shop. A IX  | 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Some Side As Waldns 

28 OAK STREET

Johnson is the seventh scout In 
the congregation to be so honored. 
He presented his mother with a 
miniature copy of the award.

As a project, Johnson con
structed a wall map of the dis
tricts and membership of Eman
uel Lutheran Church, Identifying 
each family by a colored pin. He 
gave 150 hours of service to the 
church, and attended church each

^Sunday for the past two years, 
serving as an acolyte. He was 
quizzed on doctrine, the church 
year and altar care and its mean
ing.

First Class Scout Richard Ben
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
W. Benson, 165 Green Manor RiU. 
participated in the ceremony and 
gave the scout laws and scout 
promise. (Herald photo by Pinto).

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearets of false teeth have 
euffered real embarraeement because 
their plate dropped, ellpped or wob
bled at Just the wrong time. Do not 
live In fear of thle happening to you. 
JuBt eprinkle a little PASTEETH, the alkaline (non-aoldl tmwder, on your 
platee. Hold false teeth more firmly, 
BO they feel more comfortable. Dou 
not sour. Obeclu "plate odor”  (denr 
ture breath). Get FASTKETH at any 
drug counter.

CauBe UidUioWii 
In Mast ilia t 

Hurt Firemra
*111# aauaa o f • IkMt Meat iK t- 

urtey wtaMi ROM two OramaB
•ad . fays ttiwm aaek aad Reial 
bunw waa atm uadatanntaifd to
day. aM TbwB Fhra Odaf W. OUf- 
fMd Maaon.

And ao, aaU Maaon, was tha 
oauaa o f the ahod flra wliloh waa 
ai>ottod by an off-duty firanan 
cononmad for ttaa a a f^  o f the 
Aad’a blind owner.

lilvemen WaXar Wair and Bd- 
waid Swanson ware treated and 
relaaaea at Manohaatar Memorial 
Ho^Mal after tha blast in the 
baUdtnf to the rear of 404 H ait- 
ford Rd. Owned by Martin Quay, 
400 Hartford Rd,, tha ahad con- 
tahtad houaahoM auppUaa, flramtn

Walr, off-<hRy, apottad afnAka 
oomlng from tha ro ift o f tha riiad 
whlla ha waa standing In a gaa ata- 
tlon naariay: Ha aald ha knew that 
Quay, who la blind, often workad 
in tha building. Ha rushad to it, 
found It empty, and than Jrinad 
Fire Companiaa 1 and 4 in quick
ly extinguishing tha flra.

Brazil Teacher 
Speaks to Oub

Mrs. Diva Vasco R  da Barroa, 
Fulbright Scholar from Rto da 
Janeiro, Brazil, will speak tomor
row at 8 p.m. at a meetlM  of the 
Professional Women’s Club at 
Center Congregational Church. 
She Is studying teaching tech
niques in the Manchester High 
School Ekiglish and foreign lan
guage departments for a few 
weeks.

Hoatesses will be Mra. Bvriyn 
Lloyd, Mrs. Edward ’Tybur, Miss 
Mary Taylor and Mra. Eldrad 
Doyle.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAL’TBR N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
38 Main Street, Manchester

We*re a$ 
near a$ 
your
telephone

Tour order for drag ant 
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Hie priest In Wa churoh—the body of tha RL Rev. Magr. John F. Hannon Use in ataita ^ o r e  tha 
a lt a r ^  St. Jamas’ Omroh this ntonilng. Ugtited candles are basMa the caakait, aa well m  flow- 
•ra, tha only flowera in tha bhuridi. (He ^ y h o t o J i g | , y ^ .  ^

DignitarieSf Parishiofters Jjftend
Requiem Mass for Msgt. Hannon

The Rt. Rev. Magr. John F. Han-#Uusy, chancellor of the Archdlo-^linm J. Mullen, aecratary to tto 
non this morning waa given thJcaae. waa aaalatant priest for tha | Moat Rav. H e i^  J. O Brian, arch-
final Church honors due a “aacer-
doa,” a high priest. In the church 
be had served as pastor for niariy 
14 years.

About 138 priests, more than a 
dozen monulgnori, and townapaople 
flUed St. James’ Church to capac
ity for a aolenm Pontifical Maoa 
o f requiem for Magr. Hannon, who 
died Saturday.

The Maas was celebrated by the 
Moat Rev. J<rtin F. Haokett, auxll- 
lary blahop of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford, who Just over a  year ago 
had Invested Magr. Hannan with 
the robes signifjmig hla rievation 
to Domaatic Prelata. —

Throughout the Maas, an honor 
guard from  BtSbop McMahon Aa- 
zembly. Fourth D ^ e a  Knights o f 
Columbus, stood beside the cas
ket at the bead o f the ohuroh 
where the body of Magr. Hannon 
lay in state.

The Mass began with a procea- 
rion of the priests and monslgnori 
from  the aaorlaty entrances beside 
the altar to their paws. Blahop 
Hackett, w e a r i n g  tha funeral 
chasuble of black and a white 
miter, followed with hla aaaiatants.

Seated In the middle aisles were 
the 162 honorary bearera and del- 
gatlons from  various churoh and 
town organizations.

’The Maas waa long and solemn, 
with a choir of priesta singing the 
Gregorian c h a n t s  o f Rosstnl’s 
"Missa pro DafunctU."

’The Rt. Rev. Magr. Joseph R.

Mass.
Also serving were the Rt. Rev. 

Msgr. John C.. Feeney, pastor of 
Sts. Peter and Paul (Jhurch In Bos
ton, Mass., and a cousin of Msgr. 
Hannon, as deacon, and the Rev. 
John A. Kelly, pastor of St. Pat
rick’s Church In Farmington, as 
aubdeacon.

The Rev. Joseph A. Healy, pas
tor of St. Peter’s Church In Hart
ford, was thurlfer. The acolytes 
were the Rev. Daniel C. Lynch, an 
assistant at St. Gregory’s Church 
in Boston and also a cousin of 
Msgr. Hannon, and the Rev. 
GemYS P. Hughes, an assistant at 
St. Joseph’s Church in New Haven 
and a former assistant at St. 
James’ Church.

The Rev. Jamea T. O’Connell, an 
aaeietant at S t Aeden’s Church In 
New Haven w d  a form er as
sistant at St. James' Church, was 
croaebearer. The masters of cere
monies were the Rev. William J. 
Mann, assistant chancellor of the 
Archdloceae, and the Rev. W il-

Macmillan S u r e  
To Win Backing 
For Market Fight

LONDON (A P)—Prim e Minister 
Harold Macmillan appeared ci 
tain to irin parliamentary endoraa- 
ment today of hie program to 
oounter the effects of the French 
veto barring Britain from the 
Common Market.

The House of Commons, wind
ing up a two-day debate on tbe 
county’s economic future, waa 
acheduled to irote late in the day 
cm a Labor party motion of 
confidttice. m th  the Conserva
tives holding a 100-vote margin 
over tbe combined Labor-Uberal 
oppoeltion, there was virtually no 
e ^ c e  that MacmtUan’a govern
ment would fall on tbe Issue.

Opening tbe debate Monday, 
Macmillan ’ roundly denounced 
President Charles da OauUb’a gov
ernment for Ito veto, then outlined 
a  aeries of amerganoy aotiona ha 
is planning to fill the void caused 
by the coUapaed negotiations. 

Among them:
A Commonwealth trade minis

ters’ meeting to be held, in London 
fei April «  May to aUmulata busl-

"ISritain will seek alooar trading 
eooparatlan with tha TMM 
States, her frianda in Burope and 
•thar natlona. , ^   ̂ ^  ■■■ 

Tha government intanda to drm

bishop of Hartford.
The riiolr waa directed by tha 

Rev. William J. HlUlard, an In-, 
structor at St. Thomas Seminary 
in Bloomfield.

A fter the Maas, the people were 
led in prayer, and many stayed 
later to i^ k  beside the casket 
and pray.

Msgr. Hannon had been dean of 
the eastern section of the Hart
ford Catholic Archdiocese since 
April 15, 1969.

Beeidea the pastorate of St. 
James’ Church, he had served as 
assistant pastor o f the (Jathedral 
of St. Joseph In Hartford for 16 
years and as pastor of Christ the 
King Church in Old Lyme for four 
years.

This morning’s Pontifical Mass 
was one of four celebrated for 
Msgr. Hannon, the others at 7 a.m. 
for working parishioners and two 
at 8:30 for yoimg people and their 
famiUee.

The burial was scheduled for 
p.m. today at Mt. St. Benedict’s 
Cemetery in Bloomfield.

Ira^  "'Rebels 
Rounding Up 
Foreign Reds

BEIRUT, L^anon (AP)— 
Iraq’s revolutionary regime, 
already shooting Iraqi Reds, 
had begun cracking down on 
Communist residents from 
Eastern Europe, a German 
traveler said today.

"They are treating the Westerners 
excellently, but for people from 
the Eastern European Communist 
countries it Is a very different 
thing,’ ’ said Gunter Stocker, a 
Duesseldorf businessman who ar
rived from Baghdad on a Leban
ese airliner.

"Four more Iraqi Communists 
were executed this morning.

"I was told that so far three 
East German military advisers at
tached to the army under Kassem 
(executed Premier Abdel Karim 
Kassem) have been arrested. The 
Bast Europeans are trying to get 
out of the country.’ ’

Hundreds of (Communist bloc 
technicians, businessmen and 
their families live in Baghdad and 
other parts of Iraq. Kassem spent 
millions of dollars on Soviet mili
tary equipment for his army and 
got advisers and technicians with
*t-The new regime was reported 
arming civilians to help wage all- 
out war against diehard Commu
nist backers of Kassem.

A traveler reaching Tehran 
Iran, Monday said Iraq’s new mil 
Itary rulers are arming civilians 
In Baghdad, Basra and other key 
cities to fight communist agita
tors.

The traveler said police and 
troops in Basra opefied' fire on 
8,(MO Communist .demonstrators 
carrying portraits of Kassem. He 
said at least 250 were killed.

The new government appeared 
to have the situation in ^ghdad  
well In hand. The nightly curfew 
was reported put back from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Reports said ma- 
chlne-gtmnlng of (Communists In 
the capital had subsided.

Reports reaching other Arab, 
capitals to)A ^ :-in ^ '> k ilU n gs o f 
Communists In and
south of the cou n ti^ -om  partitte^ 
larly savage ftghtlii|F:^ Baera, 
Iraq’s chief port at the'head of 
the Persian Gulf. - t ij

It appeared to be the Sanest of
fensive in the Middle W at since 
the 1999 Mood bath in Mosul. Then 
the donununlste. In alliance with 
KasMm’a troops, crushed a revolt 
by slaughtering hundreds at So
cialists and nationalists.

.Kaaaem j*aa.ov,ei 
and shot Saturday, 
lakdsr. Col. Abdul KSrim Jfiu-' 
tafa, has sent police and troops 
of the revived National Guard to 
every province with orders to 
round up Reds and shoot them 
down if they resist.

The rebels closed Iraq’s border

Kremlin Blockbuster 
Thrown in Arms T alk

De Gaulle Has Support 
From Many Europeans

L t Ray Bennett, right, talks with Lt. and Mrs. David Hume before starting the fifty mile walk 
, N. C.at Camp ^Jeune, (AP Photofax).

-a

EDITOR’S NOTE Is Presldent^out 
de Gaulle stirring up resentment 
of U.8. policies in Europe? AP 
correspondent William L. Ryam 
found some answers on a trip to 
Paris, London, Bonn and Bruasela.
This is the' second of four articles 
on the Common Market, NATO, 
the ideal of European unity—and 
what they mean to Americans.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Co 

LONDON (A P)—There are vocal
Correapondent

and influential people In Western 
Europe who refptrd the Amerioan 
presence on the continent as more 
of a menace than a blessihg.

The Bruasela explosion at the 
end of January, ahen France 
slammed the door to Europe In 
Britain’s face, has tended In some 
quarters to increase irritation with 
uie United States.

Ih e British government's care
ful PoU^, keeping its anger in 
check after BruaeeU, has kept a 
thumb In the Euremean dike, hold
ing back at least for the time be- 
in i a tide of resentments.

TOese could rip Europe asun
der, sharpen conflicts and lead'to- 
wart a thing called continental- 
tam. That auggests ISaa reliance 
on the Uidted States, and a Eu
rope for Buropeane.

The germ of such a devek>i>- 
maot la there, nurtured by French 
Preaidmt de Gaulle’s outapokCD 
sukploloua o f any reaiatanea to 
WakhlngtoB.

Thara ia a  curious hlemUng of 
right-wing oonoarvattva views With 
tlioaa of the far left regarding the 
UJB. -role in Bhuope.

m  Bbiidand, for example, oeriain 
arttoulate ioreea ware rallev

the six-nation Common 
Market. They saw Britain at a 
disadvantage as part of an inte
grated Europe. They prefer some
thing like an enlarged EFTA (Eu
ropean Free Trade Association) 
without surrender of economic 
sovereignties.

Things will be tough now for 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan's conservative supporters. 
Thera had been 15 months of nego
tiations, with all the agonizing un
certainty, before the door was 
slammed.

Britain will have a general elec
tion before October 1964, and If 
Uie government is overturned, the 
whole picture of Britain’s attitude 
toward the Common Market can 
be changed radically.

Maurice Macmillan, House of 
Ckunmons member and son of the 
prime minister, says he sees no 
alternative to eventual British 
membership In an integrated Eu
rope as part of an Atlantic com
munity. He told me the British 
face a difflcuU, if not critical, 
two or three years in which they 
will have to tighten up all along 
the line, reduce tariffs and put up 
sttffer competition for marirets. It 
will not be easy for Britain, strug
gling with manifold problems, In 
clu(Ung an unemployment figure 
which haa reached 800,000.

Thia concept of Britain’a future 
attitude toifiM  the Common Mar
ket w ill meet stiff resistance. One 
opokeaman tor the. rWit-wing Tory 
group ia Vlsoount Iflnchlngbrooke, 
me Earl of Sandwich. He led

(OontUmed on Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup

5 Arrests Follow 
Beating of Couple
PUTNAM (A P )—Five men have 

been arrested in connection with 
the robbery and beating of an el
derly couple.

The arrests were made yester
day.

State police said they expected 
a sixth man would be apprehend
ed sometime today.

The robbery occurred here Sun
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hale, both 74. Six 
men forced their way into the 
home, roughed up Hale, and bound 
and g(agged him and his wife. 

Hale waa not seriously hurt. 
The loot from the robbery was 

estimated at $250. Some money 
and a car believed to have been 
used in the crime have been re
covered, state police eaid.

Arrested yesterday were P a u l  
Leclair, 22, David P. Davlau, 18, 
and Jaimes T. Lewis, all of Put
nam; and Carl J. Scotignello, 21, 
and John K uzick, 17, boUi of WU- 
limantic.

Leclair, Davlau, Scotignello, and 
Lewis were charged with robbery 
with violence with bond of $50,000 
each, Kaszick was charged as an 
accessory. His bond waa aet at 
$10,000.

revolt agalnot Common 
membenulp with the 
paign ery that

Market 
cam- 

would betray

Flu Close* School
MONTVILLB (A P )—The head

master of the St. Thomas More 
School said today the school has 
closed down for the week becaisM 
of a flu outbreak.

All 70 o f the pupils were sent 
home from  the boarding school by 
bus, James Hanrihan said. He said 
about 14 of the boys had been 
diagnosed as having flu and that 
more were coming down with It.

Hanrihan said he himself and a 
few of the teachers were among 
those stricken. He said aeveral of 
the pupils are from Bridgeport, 
where schools were closed last 
week because many teachers had 
flu-type ailments.

Cites NH Losses
WASHINGTON (A P)—A trustee 

for the bankrupt Now Haven Rail
road aaya inclusion of the line in 
the propoaed New York Ccntral- 
Pennsylvanla Rialroad merger can 
mean the difference betweeii a loss 
of $9.6 million In annual revenues 
and a out of more than $6 million 
in operating costs.

Richard Joyce Smith also told 
two Interatato Commerce Oommio-

White H o u s e  
arfy“ Hoiiors 

Abe L i n c o l n
WASHINGTON (AP) — Abra

ham Lincoln, the first Republican 
president in the White House, will 
be honored today by the present 
Democratic occupants w i t h  
birthday party keyed to civil 
rights.

In advance of the party, Presi
dent Kennedy will receive a spe
cial 260-page historians’ report on 
the progre.ss made in civil rights 
in the 100 years since Lincoln’s 
Emancipation Proclamation.

The President and his wife in
vited some 800 top officials and 
civil rights leaders from across 
the country to a buffet reception 
at the white house tonight, but 
banned press coveraige of the 
event.

This Is the first such major so
cial event at the White House dur
ing the Kennedy administration 
where no reporters have been al
lowed.

Asked why there was a press 
ban, except for a brief picture
taking session, presidential press 
secretary Pierre Salinger said 
some events at the White House 
were open to coverage and others 
were not.

Lincoln’s birthday traditionally 
has been a Republican day of 
celebration with dinners and 
speeches sponsored by the GOP. 
Tbere were some grumblings in 
the capital that Kennedy was try
ing to take the publicity edge off 
such events.

As usual, no announcement of 
the White House guest list was 
made In advance. It was indicated 
however, that a number of Negro

(Continaad on Page Two)

Ike C e r ta in  
Leader Needs 
Leisure T i m e

Longf Drizzly, Hike 
Begins for Marines

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. (A 
Brig. Gen. R. McC. Tompkins 
calmly lit a cigarette, took a firm 
grip on his walking stick and de
terminedly led 33 other Marine of
ficers away on a 50-mlle hike to
day.

It wasn’t exactly the day for 
long-distance walking, assuming 
there was any interest in hiking 
at all. It had rained most of the 
night, a drizzle was falling as the 
men shoved off, and rain was 
forecast during the day.

Everything went off with neat 
military precision.

MaJ. George Fox. t*'e official 
starter, assembled the first group 
two minutes early. Then as the 
seconds ran out, he tolled them 
off, ’ ’four, three, two, one, zero!”

"Blast o ff !” cried an Irreverent 
voice from the rear and the gen
eral and five assorted captains 
and lieutenants, who made up the 
first group, blasted off for their 
hike.

The early morning spectacle at-

^tracted a covey of watchers head
ed by MaJ. Gen. Frederick L. 
Wieseman, commanding gener
al of the 2nd Marine Division. Mo
ments before takeoff, he gravely 
shook hands with Gen. Tompkins, 
who looked as fit and ready as 
any man of 51 can.

Curiously, only two wives and 
one offspring showed up for this 
great occasion. Carma Hume, the 
wife of Lt. David Hume of London, 
Ohio, was there with their 20- 
month-old son, David Scott Hume. 
So was Jane Williams, wife of Lt. 
Ben Williams of Oklahoma (Jity, 
Okla.

The two wives and David plan 
to drive along in a station wagon 
and watch their husbands suffer 
through their long ordeal. Mrs. 
Hume even had a motion picture 
camera to record the event.

But mainly, everything was fair
ly grim, for this is the day that 
Marines learn whether they are

Soviets Say 
Sub Bases 
Peril Peace

GENEVA (AP)—The 17- 
nation disarmament confer
ence resumed todaay with a 
call from President Kennedy 
for a safeguarded nuclear 
test ban agreement that would 
sow confidence and trust 
among the nations. The So
viet Union promptly threw in 
a blockbuster.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov followed up 
Kennedy’s message with a pro
posal that would deprive the Unit
ed States of the use of foreign 
bases for its nuclear deterrent 
forces.

Kuznetsov’s proposal — coming 
after U.S. and British expressions . 
of optimism over a nuclear test 
ban -caught Western negotiators 
by surprise. The Soviet plan has 
no chance of acceptance by the 
Western powers.

The plan provides for an East- 
West treaty calling for a perma
nent ban on "the use of foreign 
terrltorie.s for stationing etrate- 
gic means of delivery of nuclear 
weapons.”

Kuznetsov accompanied his pro
posal with an attack on nations 
that have established submarine 
and other strategic nuclear bases 
on foreign territories "for the 
purpose of dealing a nuclear blow 
on vital centers of other states." 
This meant the United States.

The bases, he charged, "greatly 
aggravate the international situa
tion Sind increase the war threat."

Kuznetsov repeated Moscow’s 
position offering two or three on
site inspections a year in the So
viet Union under a teat ban 
treaty. The U.S. poaition is that 
eight or 10 are needed. But be 
put most of his emphasis on the 
new Soviet proposal and hla re
marks on the test ban treaty 
contained no new element giving 
rise to hopes for an early pact.

Kennedy’s message was read 
to the conference by the chief 
American disarmament negotia
tor, William C. Foeter.

"The prospects of agreement 
on a test b L  treaty now seem 
somewhat more encouraging than 
before because of the acceptance 
by the Soviet Union of the i>rin- 
ciple of on-site Inspectian,’ ’ flto 
President’s message said.

But Kennedy stressed that the 
Soviet Union must show a genu
ine willingness to negotiate.

Foster told Kuznetmv that two 
or three inspections a year were 
not satisfactory.

He asked the Soviet Union to 
bargain on this point and on the 
number of black boxee—robot re-

(Continued on Page Thlrteea)

Ordeal by Fire I

Bright ‘Toy’ Brings 
Disaster in Flames

(Oontlaiied on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

CRASH KHAR FOUR 
NIAGARA FAIXB, On*. 

(A P )—A stogie-engine plana 
crashed today to a field not far 
from the Horseehoe Falls aad 
four persons were killed, poUoa 
reported. PoUce sold the bo(lf 
of one man had been removed 
from the wreckage. The other 
bodiM were pinned inside. H w 
pilot was Idratlflad by an air
port official aa T. Stevens at St. 
Catharines, Ont.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The disaster^ 
which struck Paul Staples, Seattle 
newspaperman, on a beautiful 
summer evening could happen to 
anyone. This Is the first installment 
of the story of his ordeal and the 
people and will which helped him 
work his way back to a useful life.

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
says he paid not the slightest at
tention to criticism of the time he 
spent playing golf or going fishing 
or daubing with paints.

Appearing Monday night with 
historian Bruce Cattem in an NBC 
television program recorded at El
senhower’s Gettysburg, Pa., home 
on the subject of President Lin
coln, Elsenhower said: "I  think 
the worst possible president would 
be one who always Just stayed at 
his desk.”

Cation remarked that during the 
Civil War, Lincoln was criticised 
for allegedly spending too much 
time telling funny stories and go
ing to the theater.

Eisenhower, agreed with Cation 
that Lincoln neSded relaxation of 
some sort.

"H ie first thing that any man 
learna atom ha has to carry heavy 
responstbtUtiea a long time, be haa 
to learn those points and that type 
of decision that demand hla ear
nest attention and oometimes

By PAUL STAPLES 
Of the Seattle Times

SEATTLE (AP)—A doctor had 
told my wife it would be a mira
cle if I lived. Yet her voice was 
cheerful as she spoke from the 
shapeless world of dim light that 
was my hospital room.

“ Hello darling," she said. “ You 
are doing fine. I know you are.”

I resented her cheerfulness. I 
hated the world and was filled 
with anger and self-pity. I be
lieved I had been dealt an in
justice by fate.

It was a mixture of emotion I 
soon learned I would have to sup
press in the weeks ahead if I 
was to survive the Injuries from 
fire that dimmed my eyes and 
seared my lace, body, arms and 
legs.

"Don’t try to kid me.” I .said 
bitterly " I  know what the situa
tion 1s. I ’ve heard the doctors and 
nurses talking. It’s all bad.”

“ But Paul, the doctors only 
know what they can do," my 
wife, Alice, pleaded. "If we try, 
we can make up the difference. 
A lot of people want to help us.”

The power to reason returned 
to me aa aba spoke. My anger 
oubeltfeto I  thought tor a few 
aitniitaa and O B a^ raplledi

"Yes, Alice, I believe maybi 
we can make up the difference."

A balmy June evening 10 days 
earlier, Alice and I had returned 
home. A riding lawnmower was 
in the carport. It was bright 
green and red, and a bow of rib
bon and a greeting card were tied 
to the handlebar.

The mower was Alice's "Fath
er’s Day” gift to me.

I was filled with the exhilara
tion of a boy with a new bicycle 
several evenings later when I 
rolled the mower from its shed 
and cranked the motor.

The evening air was heavy with 
the sweet scent of grass and 
flowers. Birds were busy in the 
shrubs and trees. It was great to 
be alive, I thought.

My mowing was nearly finished 
when I came to grief. The mower 
veered sharply and struck a 
stump.

At the first feel of resistance 
the governor on the motor re
sponded with full power. Instant
ly, the mower became a lurch
ing, clawing monster. I struggled 
to hold my seat and at the same 
time cut the power and disengage 
the clutch.

At times I feared the enraged 
machine would rear over on its 
side and pin me underneath it  
The whirring cutting knives on . the 
mower’s reel were below me.

In a surge o( fright and brute 
strength, I managed to wrench 
the mower from the stump. But 
the handlebar twisted or Ita ehaft.

7 flH lT JIR K X  h u r t  
BUSSELL, Mass. (A P )—Sev

en ohildren were Injured today, 
one ortttutUy, to a tolliston o f a 
school bus and a trantor-trailer 
on R t 29 durkig a eairar atorns. 
Massachiuetta State FoUoe list
ed the orltloally tojured ehlld 
as Gary Clark, 8, o f B a a e e l l .  
They anid tiie bua, oarrytog 27 
pupils to Hie Rnsaell Eleaien- 
tary School, was aeoeadliig a 
slight grade to the right wbea 
the coIUaton ooourred. The htgle> 
way was wet with a fresh nUI 
of snow. The impact toppled the 
truck on ita side and Maaohed 
the front of the eohool hue.

ATTACKS CONSERVATIVES 
LONDON (A P) —  A Utoer 

party epokesman asserted toda|r 
the breakdown of Europawi 
Common Market negotiatkiaa 
left the Conservative govern* 
ment In confusion and British 
capital already has hegiin a 
fiqjfht to Eutofie. James Oalln* 
gtaBn, Laborlto expert am aoa* 
nomlo affnire, told the Hauae o4 
Oommone the govenuBMit mnel 
^rd  for action and If neceeaary  
to Impoao oxeteago eontrola.

SHIP SEAROI V dIU  
NSW YORK (AP>-4 toiir OaadI 

Genid pinwe iwareiwd Uto Taoto 
tan CTiannet e t i Ctaba and 
Ftorlda Mrall


